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Spend more, there
is space for fiscal
impulse: Survey’s
Budget guidance
Growthrecoverywilluptaxcollections,
enableasustainablefiscalpath

SUNNYVERMA&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

TWODAYSaheadofBudget, the
Economic Survey Friday
pitched for an “expansionary
fiscal policy” in 2021-22 to
boostgrowth. Italsoadvisedthe
government to continue with
structural reforms and signifi-
cant privatisation of state-
owned companies.
Tabled by FinanceMinister

Nirmala Sitharaman in the Lok
Sabha, the survey for 2020-21
emphasised that a stringent
lockdownfromMarch25toMay
31helped in breaking the chain
of the pandemic's spread and
preventinglossof lives.Thesub-
sequentpolicy responsehelped
in ensuring a V-shaped eco-
nomic recovery, it said.
Calling for an expenditure

pushdespiteafiscalslippagethis
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THESURVEYhasaclear
message forFinance
MinisterNirmala
Sitharaman.There isno
needtoworrysomuch
abouthighdebtora
higher fiscaldeficit as
thenascenteconomic
recoveryneedsexpendi-
turesupport.Growth, in
itself,willmakedebt
sustainable in the
mediumterm.

Growthantidote
fordebt

President: SC
has put farm
laws on hold,
Govt to abide
Says ‘dishonouring’of Tricolourand
‘disrespect’ toR-Day ‘unfortunate’

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

UNDERLININGTHATthegovern-
mentis“continuouslymakingef-
fortstodispelthemisunderstand-
ing” over the new agriculture
laws, at the centre of farmer
protests that have rocked the
Capital, President Ram Nath
KovindtoldParliamentFridaythat
theSupremeCourthasstayedim-
plementationof the laws for the
presentandthegovernment“re-
spects the decision of the apex
courtandshallabidebyit”.
Addressingthejointsittingof

LokSabhaandRajyaSabhaatthe
start of the Budget session of
Parliament—Oppositionparties
boycotted the address to show
solidaritywith farmers protest-
ing against the new laws —
PresidentKovindalsoreferredto
thestormingof theRedFortand
vandalismonRepublicDay.
“Mygovernmenthasalways

respectedfreedomofexpression
and holding of peaceful agita-
tions in a democratic set-up.
However, the recent acts of dis-
honouringtheNationalFlagand
showingdisrespecttotheauspi-
cious occasion of the Republic
Day are unfortunate.While the
Constitutiongivesustherightto
freedomof expression, it is also
expected that we abide by the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AtamahapanchayatcalledbytheBKUinMuzaffarnagaronFriday.AbhinavSaha AMITSHAHPOSTPONESBENGALTRIP,PAGE8

To assess equity, Eco
Survey introduces a
bare necessities index
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

INEQUALITIES IN access to bare
necessities like drinkingwater,
sanitation,hygieneandhousing
conditions continue toexist be-
tweenurbanandrural Indiade-
spite “widespread” improve-
ments in each of these aspects,
the Economic Survey for 2020-
21 has shown, using a newly
constructed “Bare Necessities
Index” (BNI).
TheBNIbuildsonthe ideaof

Thalinomics in the Economic
Survey for 2019-20, through

which it had sought to examine
theaccesstofoodinthecountry.
TheBNIsummarises26indi-

catorson fivedimensions—wa-
ter,sanitation,housing,micro-en-
vironment,andother facilities—
andhasbeencreatedforallstates
for2012and2018usingNSOdata.
Theindexclassifiesareasonthree
levelsof access—high,medium,
low—tobarenecessities.
The Survey has underlined

the need to focus on reducing
variations in the access to bare
necessities across states, be-
tweenruralandurbanareas,and
between income groups.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE, JANUARY29

BY THE time India detected its
firstcaseofnovelcoronavirusin-
fectionayearagoonJanuary30,
2020, the epidemic had spread
toabout20countries,andmore
than 170 people had already
dieddue to thedisease.
A20-year-old fromThrissur,

whowas studyingmedicine in
Wuhan,China,andhadreturned
home a week earlier, was the
firstperson in India to testposi-

tive. In the next four days, two
more Kerala residents studying
inChinawere foundpositive.
Withnonewcasesemerging

for almost a full month there-
after, therewas hope that India
mightescapethepandemicwith
onlyminor bruises, in the same
waythat ithadescapedtheout-
breaks of the SARS, Zika, or
Nipah viruses earlier. But this
pandemicwasverydifferent.
The next set of infections,

whichemergedinthefirstweek
ofMarch,spreadrapidly.Within
threeweeks,Indiahadtoimpose
themostrestrictivelockdownin
the world; some called it the
biggest lockdowninhistory.

CONTINUEDONPAGE12
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NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

STAND-UP COMEDIAN Kunal
Kamra,whoisfacingcontemptof
court charges for tweets against
judgesandthejudiciary,onFriday
told the SupremeCourt that his
“tweetswerenotpublishedwith
intentionofdiminishingpeople's
faith in the highest court of our
democracy”andthat“thepublic’s
faith in the judiciary is founded
on the institution’s own actions
andnotonanycriticismorcom-
mentaryabout it”.
Inanaffidavitfiledinresponse

to the notice issued by a bench
headed by Justice Ashok
Bhushan,Kamrasaid“justasthe

Supreme Court values the faith
thepublicplaces in it (andseeks
toprotect it by theexerciseof its
criminal contempt jurisdiction),
itshouldalsotrustthepublicnot
to form its opinions of the Court
on the basis of a few jokes on
Twitter”.Headdedthat“thesug-
gestion that” his “tweets could
shakethefoundationsofthemost
powerfulcourt intheworldisan
over-estimation"ofhis“abilities”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE12

Kamra is
facing
contemptof
court
charges

Kamra to SC: Jokes can’t
make heavens fall, taking
offence a national sport

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
&SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

A CRUDE bombwent off near
the Embassy of Israel on Dr APJ
AbdulKalamRoadinNewDelhi
onFridayevening,shatteringthe
windscreensof threecarsonthe
road,police said.
Noonewasinjuredintheex-

plosion,whichtookplaceonthe
29th anniversary of the estab-
lishmentofdiplomaticrelations
between Indiaand Israel.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar spoke to his Israeli
counterpart Gabi Ashkenazi
soon after the incident and as-

suredhimof“fullestprotection”
to Israel'smission and its diplo-
mats in India.
The bomb appeared to have

been planted in a flower pot on
the road divider, police said. A
letter in an envelope addressed

CONTINUEDONPAGE12

What began with a student from Wuhan:
glimmer at end of one-year Covid tunnel

ECONOMICSURVEY2020-21ADDRESSTOPARLIAMENTAMIDOPPOSITIONBOYCOTTASBUDGETSESSIONBEGINS

PresidentRamNathKovind
inParliament,Friday.PTI

IN PARLIAMENT
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THEREAL
DESECRATION
BYPRATAPBHANUMEHTA

WITHFIRANDFAVOUR
Weaponisingthelawtobook
farmersgovthadengagedwith,
throwingIPCatjournalists, is
notpolicy.Itwon’twork
PAGE10
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KHAPSMOBILISE
PROTESTERSIN
HARYANAPAGE6

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

THEMOVE by the BJP govern-
ment inUttar Pradesh to get the
farmprotest site atGhazipur va-
catedhasthepotentialtorevitalise
theagitationagainst theCentre's
newagriculturelawsafterthevi-
olenceatRedFortduringRepublic
Day appeared tohavedented its
credibility,accordingtotheruling
party's senior leaders inwestern
UPandHaryana.

Speaking to The Indian
Express, the leaders, including
severalMPs,saidthatThursday's
order from the Ghaziabad ad-
ministration and the heavy po-
licedeploymenttoevictthepro-
testersledbyBKUleaderRakesh
Tikait have inflamed the senti-
ments of farmers, especially
those from the Jat community
which carries significant politi-
cal weight in western UP,
Haryanaandpartsof Rajasthan.
Themassivecrowdatthema-

hapanchayat inMuzaffarnagar

Friday reflected this mood.
According to police estimates,
therewere over 10,000 partici-
pants —many BJP leaders ac-
knowledged that it was bigger
thantheonecalledoverthecom-
munal riots in 2013 —with the
GICgroundpackedwithtractors,
jeepsandfarmers.
There was heavy police de-

ployment outside the ground
andonthestreets,asOpposition
leaders from the Samajwadi
Party, Rashtriya Lok Dal,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BJP chorus in west UP: Ghazipur
mishandled, can boost movement

Day after in Ghazipur: as convoys
roll in, protest gets fresh impetus
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

NAKULCHAUDHARYparkedhis
tractorneartheGhazipurprotest
site’smain stage,whippedout a
phonefromhispocketandwent
live on Facebook: "Nand Kishor
Gurjar,pleasepayusavisittoday.
Wewant tomeet you sincewe
couldn'tmeet last evening. The
youthofBaghpatareeagertotalk

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Violence erupts first time in Singhu:
cops watching, ‘locals’ target farmers
ASHNABUTANI,
JIGNASASINHA&
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

FOR THE first time since
November 26, when the sit-in
started there, violence erupted
atthefarmprotestsiteinSinghu.
Infullviewofpolicewhokept

watching,anestimatedgroupof
200gotpastthreelayersofsecu-
rity barricades Friday, claimed

thatthefarmers'agitationhadaf-
fectedtheirlivelihood,anddam-
aged tents and shelters while
clashingwithfarmprotesters.
Thefarmersallegedthatthey

were attacked at the behest of
the BJP to disrupt the protest
against the Centre's new farm
laws. One of those in the group
thatreachedthesitesaidhewas
the husband of a BJP councillor
fromavillagenearby.
With both sides throwing

stonesateachother,DelhiPolice

latersaidthat44people, includ-
ing a 22-year-oldmanwho al-
legedlyattackedasub-inspector
with a sword, were arrested.
Sources told The Indian Express
thatallthosearrestedwerefarm
protesters.
Around noon, the group of

men gathered near GTB
Memorial at theDelhi-Haryana
borderandraisedslogans,asking
protesterstovacatetheareaand
saying theywould not tolerate

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
BKU leaderRakeshTikait inGhazipur.PraveenKhanna
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JAN30,2020
Firstcase,
20-year-old
student in
Thrissur,Kerala

MARCH2
Firstcasesoutside
Kerala,one in
Delhi,other in
Hyderabad

MARCH12
Firstdeath,
76-year-old in
Kalaburgi,
Karnataka

MARCH24
Lockdown
imposed

SEPT15
Highestnumber
ofdeaths ina
singleday—1,290

SEPT16
Maximum
numberof
cases inasingle
day—97,894

SEPT17
Peakof activecases
—10.17 lakh

JAN16,2021
Vaccination
begins
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Minor blast near Israel
Embassy, note on spot
suggests an Iranian ‘link’

Atthesiteof theblaston
Friday.Anil Sharma
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President’s address
lawsandruleswithequalsincerity.”
ThePresident’saddress,whichreflectsthe

viewsof thegovernment, sought toallayap-
prehensionsoverthenewlaws. “Mygovern-
mentwantstomakeitclearthattherightsand
facilities available under the systemprevail-
ing before the enactment of the three new
laws are not affected in any way. Rather,
through these agricultural reforms, the gov-

ernment has provided new facilities to the
farmersandhasempoweredthem.”
With the government seeking to blunt

Oppositioncriticismofthelaws,hesaid:“After
extensiveconsultation,Parliamentapproved
three important farm reform Bills seven
months ago, namely, The Farmers' Produce
Trade and Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation)Bill,TheFarmers(Empowerment
andProtection)AgreementonPriceAssurance

and Farm Services Bill, and the
Essential Commodities (Amend-
ment)Bill.Thebenefitsofthesethree
importantfarmreformshavestarted
reachingmore than 10 crore small
farmersinstantly.”
“Appreciatingtheadvantagesthat

these reformswould bring to the
smallfarmers,severalpoliticalparties
toohad,fromtimetotime,expressed
their support. The discussions over
these farm reforms in every part of
thecountryforovertwodecadesand
thedemandfor thesereformsatdif-
ferentforawerealsoreflectedduring
thedeliberationsintheHouse.”
Therewasabriefdisruptiondur-

ingtheaddresswhenRavneetSingh
Bittu, Congress MP from Punjab,
stooduptoprotestandthenwalked
out, shouting slogans. AAP's
Bhagwant Mannmade an unsuc-
cessfulattempttoenter theCentral
Hall,whereseatswerereservedonly
for leaders of parties and chairper-
sons of committees. Hanuman
Beniwal of Rashtriya Loktantrik
Party (RLP), which exited the NDA
over the farm laws, also protested.
BeniwaljoinedMPsofSAD,another
formerallyoftheBJP,intheprotests.
Listing the initiatives of the gov-

ernment,thePresident,inhisaddress,
focusedonfarmersandagriculture.
“Our goal of an Atmanirbhar

Bharatwill be further strengthened
by self-reliance in agriculture…My
government decided to implement
the recommendations of the
SwaminathanCommitteereportand
increasedtheMSPtoatleast1.5times
of the cost of production. Today,my

government is not only purchasing record
quantitiesattheMSP,butisalsoincreasingthe
numberofprocurementcentres,”hesaid.
“Today, the food grain availability in the

countryisatarecordhigh.In2008-09,thefood
grainproduction inthecountrywas234mil-
lion tonnes,whereas in2019-20, theproduc-
tionhasincreasedto296milliontonnes.During
thesameperiod, theproductionof fruits and
vegetableshasalsoincreasedfrom215million
tonnesto320milliontonnes,”hesaid.
There was loud applause when the

Presidentreferredtothefarmlaws,theirben-
efitsandthe“wholeheartedsupport”thatthe
government received for its “development-
orientedpolicy”inJammuandKashmir.
“Onlyafewweeksback,electionstoDistrict

CouncilsinJammuandKashmirwereheldsuc-
cessfullyforthefirsttimeafterIndependence.
Large scaleparticipationof votershas shown
that JammuandKashmir is forgingaheadto-
wardsanewdemocraticfutureatarapidpace.
Grantof newentitlementshaveempowered
thepeopleoftheregion,”hesaid.

BJP chorus in west UP
CongressandAamAadmiPartyjoinedthema-
hapanchayat and pledged to join the farm
protest. The consensus was that farmers
shouldbepreparedtomarchinsmallgroups
toDelhiwhenneeded.
Referringtotherenewedmobilisationfol-

lowingtheemotionalappealbyTikaitagainst
thepolicemoveThursday, a BJP leader from
westernUPsaid:“Thevisualsof Tikaitcrying
havestirredthecommunity...forthemit'slike
'oursonisweeping,letusgoandsupporthim'.
This has promptedmany from villages to
marchtowardstheprotestsite.”
Someof theparty'sMPs fromthis region

blamedtheUPgovernmentfor“mishandling”
thesituation.TheGhaziabadmovecan“revive
theagitationinmanypartsofHaryanaandpo-
tentiallyturnwesternUPintoanotherprotest
hub,” saidaBJPMP, speakingonconditionof
anonymity.
Otherpartyleaderssaidvisualsofprotest-

ersenteringRedFortandbreakingbarricades
hadgiventheCentralgovernmentroomtone-
gotiateon its termsbut theUPgovernment's
policeaction“seemstohaveputthepartyina
precarioussituation”.

InHaryana,meanwhile,severalJatleaders
across theparty lineshave comeout in sup-
port of Tikait and startedmarching towards
Ghazipur, and theother border protest sites
SinghuandTikri.
Besides,severalBJPleaderssaid,theresig-

nationof INLDMLAAbhayChautala in sup-
port of the farmers couldputmorepolitical
pressure onhis nephewDushyantChautala,
whoheadstheJPPwhichisakeyrulingallyof
the BJP. TheBJP has 40 out of 90 seats,with
Deputy CMDushyant Chautala and his 10
MLAsholdingthekeytopower.
ReferringtotheviolenceonRepublicDay

andUP'smove,apartyleadersaid:“Whatdo
wetellpeopleinourconstituencies?Inmany
urbanareas,peoplehavegotthecounternar-
rative also... that theviolencewas thehandi-
work of theGovernment to break farmers'
unity anddefame themovement. People in
villagesaskwhydidthepolicehavetotakeac-
tionwhilethefarmerswereprotestingpeace-
fullyattheborders?”
SaidapartyMPfromHaryana:“Infact,the

policeactionhasgivenareasonforprotesters
torevivetheagitationinHaryanawherethings
hadcomeundercontrol.Ithadsofarremained
aPunjabagitation,butthatisnolongerso.”
Tikait's appealwas of particular signifi-

cancebecauseof the family's political legacy
inUP's sugar belt. RakeshTikait is the sonof
thelateMahendraSinghTikaitwhohadspear-
headedfarmers'mobilisationinthenorthern
statessincethe1980s.Thefamilywieldscon-
siderable influence inwesternUPandheads
theBaliyanKhapof84villagesintheregion.
Over the recent years, the BJP hadman-

agedtomakeinroadsintotheruralpocketsof
thisregionmainlyduetothewaningpopular-
ityofAjitSingh-ledRLD,andintensifyingpo-
larisation between the Jat and theMuslim
communities.RLDleaderandAjitSingh'sson
JayantChoudharyvisitedtheprotestsite.
The anger against Thursday's police de-

ployment andTikait's emotional outburst --
heallegedthat thegovernmentwill “destroy
farmersandBJP'sgoonswill attackthe farm-
erswiththepolice”--alsocomesontheback
ofsimmeringangeroverthedelayinpayment
ofsugarcanedues.
InHaryana,DushyantChautalahas so far

managedtowithstandpressure fromwithin
hispartytotakeanaggres-
sive stand against the BJP
on the farmers' agitation.
However,partysourcesde-
scribedAbhayChautala's
resignationasamovetore-
claim the legacy of family
patriarch,thelateDeviLal.
“Dushyant is alreadywor-
ried over the stance of
some of his MLAs who
wanthimtobackthefarm
protests. If this situation
worsens,itwillleadtoseri-
ous trouble for the BJP,”
sourcessaid.

(WITHJIGNASASINHA)

Budget
year, the survey, authored
byChiefEconomicAdvisor
Krishnamurthy V Subra-
manian-led Economic
Division,said,“...tosustain
the recovery in aggregate
demand,itisexpectedthat
theGovernmentmayhave
to continuewithanexpan-
sionary fiscal stance…The
calibratedapproachadop-
ted by India allows space
formaintainingafiscalim-
pulsethecomingyear.The
growthrecoverywouldfa-
cilitate buoyant revenue
collectionsinthemedium
term,andtherebyenablea
sustainablefiscalpath.”
After an estimated7.7

per cent contraction in
2020-21, the Surveyproj-
ectsrealGDPtorecorda11
per cent growth in 2021-
22. The nominal GDP
growthhasbeenestimated
at15.4percent,implyinga
4.4per cent inflationdur-
ingtheyear.
The cover page of the

twin-volume Economic
Survey, showing “Covid
warriors” joininghandsto
upholdIndia,hasbeende-
votedtoalldoctors,nurses,
scientists,sanitationwork-
ers. It also captures theV-
shaped recovery in the
economy, reflecting its re-
silience. It has beendeliv-
ered in an e-book format
alongwithlaunchofasur-
veyapp.

Thehigh11percentgrowthrateestimated
for 2021-22 is alsopartly becauseof the low
base year effect, given the contraction pro-
jectedforthisfiscal.TheSurvey,however,de-
scribes the double-digit growth rate for the
nextyearas“conservativeestimates”,andthat
it reflects upsidepotential that canmanifest
due to the continuednormalisation in eco-
nomicactivitiesastherolloutofCovid-19vac-
cinesgatherstraction.
Thiswill furtherbe supportedbysupply-

sidepush fromreformsandeasingof regula-
tions,pushtoinfrastructuralinvestments,boost
tomanufacturingsector throughtheProduc-
tivity Linked Incentive Schemes, recoveryof
pent-updemand for services sector, increase
indiscretionary consumptionsubsequent to
roll-out of the vaccine andpick up in credit
givenadequateliquidityandlowinterestrates.
Theseestimatedlevelsofgrowthwouldre-

quiresignificantcentralgovernmentandstate
spending,asprivatesectorinvestmentisyetto
pickuppace.Whatissignificantisthatthispath
wouldentail a growth in realGDPby2.4per
centover theabsolute level of 2019-20– im-
plyingthattheeconomywouldtaketwoyears
toreachandgopastthepre-pandemiclevel.

Bare necessities index
“Government schemes such as the Jal

Jeevan Mission, SBM-G (Swachh Bharat
Mission-Gramin), PMAY-G (PradhanMantri
AwaasYojana),maydesignappropriatestrat-
egy to address these gaps to enable India to
achieve the SDG (UNSustainableDevelop-
mentGoals) goals of reducing poverty, im-
proving access to drinkingwater, sanitation
andhousingby2030. There shouldbeeffec-
tivetargetingoftheneedierpopulationbethey
inurbanorruralareasoracrossstates,” ithas
said. In 2018, access to bare necessitieswas
the highest in states such as Kerala, Punjab,
Haryana, andGujarat, and lowest inOdisha,
Jharkhand,West Bengal and Tripura, the
Survey has said. In terms of urban-rural di-
vide, all states barring Delhi, Punjab, Goa,
Kerala,andSikkimhadmediumorlowaccess
tobarenecessitiesintheirruralareas.In2012,
only rural Delhi had high access to bare ne-
cessities.
In 2018, the lowest access in rural India

was recorded in Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, West Bengal,
Odisha,Assam,Manipur,andTripura.
J&K, Punjab, Rajasthan, Gujarat,

Maharashtra,Karnataka,Chhattisgarh,Tamil
Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Goa,
Meghalaya, andArunachal Pradesh showed
improvementinaccesstobarenecessities in
ruralareasbetween2012and2018.
By contrast, in urban India, no state

showed the lowest level of BNI in 2018. In
2012,urbanareasofonlyBiharandManipur
fell inthelowestBNIcategory.

Ghazipur
toyou.”
Gurjar, BJP's LoniMLA, had turnedup at

theprotestsiteThursdayeveningwithanum-
berofpartyworkersandallegedlythreatened
theprotesters, asking themto clear the area.
AndNakul, a resident of Amrala village in
Ghaziabaddistrict,was struggling to control
hisanger. “NowIregretreturninghomeafter
theRepublicDay kisanmarch. This time,we
arenot goingback. Theywill have topay the
priceofhooliganism,”hesaid.
That, in a nutshell,wasGhazipur Friday.

Young, loudandangry—anddetermined to
"avenge"the"tears"shedbyRakeshTikait,the
chiefofBhartiyaKisanUnion(BKU)andfaceof
theprotests atGhazipur,which is oneof the
threemainsitesoftheagitationatDelhi'sbor-
dersagainsttheCentre'snewfarmlaws.
ThevisualsofTikaitbreakingdownwhile

criticising thedistrict administration's order
askingprotesters to vacate appeared tohave
turned the tide for the agitation after the
RepublicDayviolence.“FortheBJP,onlythose
Hinduswhoare theirmembers arepatriots,
everyoneelse is a traitor.Nowwewant their
MLA to come and meet us,” said Ankur
Chaudhary,aprotester.
In videos that went viral from UP to

Haryana and Punjab Thursday night, Tikait
had,inanemotionaloutburst,allegeda“con-
spiracy against farmers” and that “BJP’s peo-
plehavebeenpostedalongtheroadtoattack”
theprotesters.
Theday after, youths arrived in thehun-

dredsinconvoysofcarsandtractorsthrough
the day, pushing the administration on the
backfoot.
ByFridaymorning,manysecurityperson-

nelhadleft thesite. “TheUPgovernmenthas
saidfromthebeginningthatwewillfindaso-
lutionbytalkingtofarmers.Everythingsofar
has been done in accordance with it.
Tighteningofsecurityyesterdayortodaywas
donetoseethatnorowdyelemententersinto
theprotest to disturb the atmosphere,” said
UPADG(Law&Order)PrashantKumar.
Kulveer Singh, a resident ofMoradabad,

wasamongthosewhoreached in themorn-

ing.“AroundmidnightIwokeupandchecked
thephoneandsawthevideoclip. I felt suffo-
cated and immediately rode out on my
scooter,”hesaid.
Alongwith protesters came leaders of

manypoliticalparties,includingtheRLD,AAP,
SAD and the Congress. RLD vice-president
JayantChaudharywas among the first to ar-
rive alongwithpartyworkers.HemetTikait
andsaidtheRLDstandsinsolidaritywiththe
farmersas"citizensofthiscountry"."Theway
he (Tikait) brokedown last nighthasmoved
peopletotears,"hesaid.
"We voted for the BJP in the name of

NarendraModi over thepast fewyears. But
now,werealisethatwebetrayedthelegacyof
Chaudhary(CharanSingh)sahab,"saidAshok
Kumar,afarmerfromAmroha.
Later in the day, SAD leaderManjinder

SinghSirsa,CongressleaderDeependerSingh
Hooda, UPCongress chief AjayKumar Lallu
andBhimArmychiefChandrashekarreached
thevenue.SwarajIndialeaderYogendraYadav
alsoaddressedprotesters.

Singhu
anyinsulttotheTricolourinareferencetothe
violenceonRepublicDay.Policesaidtheywere
from nearby villages of Singhu, Narela,
Bawana,AlipurandKundli.
Withinanhour, thegrouphadcrossedthe

barricadesandstartedarguingwith farmers,
demandingthattheagitationbewoundupand
theroadcleared.Theargumentspiralled into
violencebeforepolice resorted toteargasand
lathichargetobringthesituationundercontrol.
AmanDabas,thehusbandofBJPcouncillor

fromPutKhurdvillage,AnjuDevi,waspartof
thegroup,andsaidthatheand10othersfrom
thevillagehadgonetotheprotest siteas they
were“unhappyandangry”overtheviolenceat
RedFortonRepublicDay. “Therewerepeople
fromothervillages,too,”hesaid,addingthathe
wasaBJPmemberbutdoesnotholdanypost.
Askedwhy thegroupwas allowed toget

soclosetothelastbarricade,aseniorpoliceof-
ficer said themen “wanted tohold talks and
wereallowedtomoveforward”.
Delhi Police said theSHOof Alipurpolice

station, PradeepKumar, “sustainedgrievous
sword injuries”whenhewas attacked by a
farmprotester, and five otherpoliceperson-
nelwerealsoinjured.“AccusedRanjeetSingh,
22,hasbeenarrestedfromthespotandother
43personshavealsobeenarrested,”itsaidin
astatement.
DelhiPolicetweetedaphotoofamanrais-

ingasword,withpolicepersonnelintheframe,
andthecaption:“SHOAlipur,Delhiintervenes
betweenriotingprotesters(MKSCfaction)and
localSinghuvillagers,whohadgonetoregister
their protest against the happenings on
RepublicDay-2021andcontinuedlossofordi-
narylivelihoodsforovertwomonths.”
Askedwhythesituationwasallowedtoes-

calate,theseniorofficersaid:“Wetookaction
whenthetwopartiesclashedwitheachother.”
TheBJP'sDelhiunitsaidthepartyhadnot

stagedanyprotestofficially.“Whathappened
onJanuary26isamatterof shameandthere
is anger among people. People have staged
protestsatseveralplacesbecausepolicewere
attacked and the national flag insulted.
Maybe, aworker could be seenwithpeople
whoareprotesting,”saidNaveenKumar,head
of theunit'smediadepartment.
AtSinghu,farmprotesterParabjeetSingh,

23, said hewas near a langar tentwhen he
washitbyastoneonthehead."Iwastryingto
protect others while taking videos of the
scene. I was hit by a big stone and started
bleeding,”hesaid.
Chamkaul Singh, a 42-year-old farmer,

said: “They told uswehave insulted thena-
tional flag.Wetoldthemthatwetooareciti-
zensofIndia.Theygotviolentandstartedpelt-
ingstones.Around10farmershaveinjuries.”
SarwanSinghPandher,general secretary

of theKisanMazdoorSangharshCommittee
(KMSC), claimed that “theBJP, inapremedi-
tatedmanner, sent goonswhowere able to
breachthepoliceforce”.
Minutes before the clash, AAPminister

SatyendarJainandDelhiJalBoardvice-chair-
person Raghav Chadhawere present at the
spotandallegedthatpolicewerenotallowing
themtobringwatertankerstothefarmers.
Inthestatement,DelhiPolicesaid:“Around

1.30pm,about200localvillagersapproached
neartheGTBMemorialtowardsSinghu.They
wenttomeettheleadersof theKMSCfaction
topressforthelocaldemandthattheprotest-
ersvacatethesaidspaceandopentheborder,
and said that they have been providing
all...helptoprotestersforthelasttwomonths
but now their livelihood is getting affected.
They cameyesterday alsowith the same re-
quest.”
Police said: “Thiswas resisted by some

farmersandpushing-pullingofthepolicebar-
ricadeskepttosecurethelangartentsensued.
Duringthisstonepeltingstarted...”
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High Court clarifies: Disclosure of interest in RTI
required only when application seeks personal info
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

THE DELHI High Court Friday
clarified its recent observation
regarding the necessity for dis-
closure of interest by an appli-
cant about the information be-
ingsoughtundertheRTIAct,and
saidthat itonlypertainedtothe
seekingofpersonalinformation
under the law.
The court hadon January 12

observed that the disclosure of
interest regarding information
being sought under RTI law
wouldbenecessary toestablish
the bonafides of an applicant.
Theorderhadcomeundercriti-
cism, with many pointing out
that it contradicts the Section
6(2) of the RTI Actwhich states
that “an applicant making re-
quest for information shall not
berequiredtogiveanyreasonfor
requesting the information or
anyotherpersonaldetailsexcept

those thatmaybenecessary for
contactinghim”.
Justice PrathibaM Singh on

Fridaysaidtherehasbeenan“in-
advertent omission” in the ear-
lier order and clarified that
whenever “personal informa-
tion” is sought, thedisclosureof
interest is important.
“This court is of the opinion

that whenever personal infor-
mation is sought under the RTI
Act, thedisclosureof an interest
in the personal information

sought would be necessary to
establishbonafidesof theappli-
cant,” said the court, while
adding “personal” to thepartic-
ular line in the January12order.
Thecourtalsoobserved that

itsearlierorderwas“completely
wrongly interpreted”. It added
thattheorderpertainsonlytoan
applicantwhowas seeking the
names of fathers and addresses
of people inhisRTIquery.
Thecourthadmadetheear-

lier observation while dealing

withapetitionabout anRTI ap-
plication seeking information
with regard to appointments
made formulti-tasking staff of
the Presidential Estate,
Rashtrapati Bhawan.Whiledis-
missingthepetition,thecourton
January 12 imposed a cost of Rs
25,000onthepetitionerforcon-
cealing the fact that his daugh-
terhadalsoappliedfor thepost.
It said this fact does not find
mention inthepetitionandfur-
ther noted that perusal of the

writpetitionalsoshowsthatthe
petitioner himself was earlier
working in the Presidential
Estate on an ad-hoc basis from
2012to2017.
The applicant had earlier

sought information pertaining
totheresidentialaddressandfa-
ther’s name of selected candi-
dates and it was denied to him
on the ground of it being per-
sonal information.Hehadhow-
ever beenprovidedother infor-
mationsoughtbyhim.

In the works: Delhi
govt helpline for
mental healthcare

Work on restoration of French Major’s
tomb in Gurgaon to begin in a month

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

AFTERSCHOOLSinDelhiopened
for class X andXII students last
week, the government an-
nouncedthatstudents inclasses
IXandXI,aswellascolleges,poly-
technicsanddiplomainstitutions,
mayattendphysicalclassesfrom
February5.
The announcement was

made byDeputy ChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia, who cited re-
questsfromparentsandstudents,
andpositiveexperienceofopen-
ing schools for classes X andXII.
Schoolshadopenedforstudents
of classesXandXII fromJanuary
18.“Ithasbeenaverygoodexpe-
rience. Schools are calling stu-
dentswithpermissionfromtheir
parents and thosewho are un-
willing are still attending online
classes.Studentsarebeingcalled
in a staggeredmanner andwe
have found that 80% of the chil-
dren being called at a time are

coming to school,”he saidof the
currentreopeningexperience.
“Afterreopeningfor (classes)

XandXII,wehavealsobeenget-
tinglotsofrequestsfromparents
of students in classes IX and XI
since they also have practical
work to do and exams towrite,
especiallysincetheyalsohaveto
writeboardexamsnextyear.We
arealsogettingsimilardemands
fromcolleges…”he said, adding
that Covid protocols need to fol-
lowedlikeintheearlierphase.
Earlier, Delhi University had

alsoannouncedthatitwillbegin
phased reopening for final se-
mester students in themonthof
February.

Gradual rise in turnout
Meanwhile, 11 days after

schoolsreopenedforstudentsof
classes X and XII, the overall
turnout across government
schools has continued to hover
around 40% even as individual
schools reported that they have
beenseeingagradualincreasein

turnoutdaybyday.
According to data from the

education department, on
Wednesday the turnout of stu-
dents in theseclassesacross928
Delhi government schoolswas
37.12%. On the second day of
schools reopening, a turnout of
around 40% was reported.
Educationofficialsmaintainthat

these numbers show thatmany
schoolsarealsofollowingastag-
gered systemof calling students
toschool.
Despite the plateau in the

overallfigures,individualschools
have reportedaconsiderable in-
creaseintheirdailyturnout.
Vice-Principal of aNortheast

Delhischoolsaid,“Onthefirstday,

we startedwith a 16% turnout.
This has been increasing day by
day, and todaywe had around
40%. Every day, we have been
adding a new classroom to ac-
commodatethisincrease...I’mex-
pectingtheturnouttoriseto60-
65% by the first week of
February.”
She said a fewstudents from

migrantfamiliesarestillnotback
in Delhi: “It’s a small number.
Around2-3inclassesof55butwe
areintouchwiththem,andthey
said theywill try to return to the
city inFebruary.”
In some other schools, the

numbersofthosestillnotbackto
Delhi are higher. “There are
around 10-15% of students in
these gradeswho are still not in
Delhi as we have a very high
numberofstudentsfrommigrant
families in Chilla Gaon and
YamunaKhadar.Weareintouch
with all of them, and they have
said theywill return soon,” said
Ajay Kumar, head of a school in
ChillaGaon.

He said last Friday his school
had a turnout of 70-75% in class
Xandaround50-55%inclassXII.
This is up from around 27% in
classXIIonday1and39%onday
2.Hisschooltoohadbeencalling
students in a staggeredmanner
—half on every alternate day—
buttheyhavedecidedtocallinall
studentsonalldaysstartingfrom
January27.
Neeraj Kumari, head of a

schoolinMayurVihar,saidwhile
her school has also seen an in-
crease in turnout, there are per-
sistent fears among several par-
ents.“Someparentsareadamant
thatweshouldgivethemawrit-
tenassurancethat theirchildren
will not get infected in school.
Whilewearedoingeverythingto
ensurethatitdoesn’thappen,we
have little control over their
movement between home and
school...,”shesaid.
Last Friday, her school had a

turnout of 70% for class 12 and
58.6%forclass10—upfrom40%
and33%respectivelyonday1.

TO THE TUNE
DuringtheBeatingtheRetreatceremonyonFriday.PraveenKhanna

School to resume for classes IX, XI from
Feb5,with Covid protocols, says Sisodia

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JANUARY29

WORK ON restoring the 200-
year-oldtombofaFrenchMajor,
who served in the mercenary
army of BegumSamru, is likely
to commence in the next one
month.Thiscomesalmostthree
years after the Indian National
Trust for Art and Cultural
Heritage(INTACH)receivedper-
mission from the Gurgaon dis-
trictadministrationfortheproj-
ect.
OnOctober18,2018,INTACH

had partnered with Sushant
School of Art and Architecture,
Ansal University, to sign aMoU
for the“conservationandinter-
pretation”of the tomb.
“We have the funds, sanc-

tion, everything is set for
restoration, but we could not
muster the contractor earlier.
There was also a delay due to
Covid and non-availability of
labour.We intend to startwork
in the nextmonth, after which
itwill take around twomonths

to complete,” said Major Atul
Dev,Convenor,GurgaonChapter
of INTACH.
Located in the middle of a

parkinMohyalColony,thetomb
waserectedinmemoryofMajor
Jean Entienne. He hailed from
Bordeaux, France, and died at
the ageof 75 in1821.He served
in the army of Begum Sombre,
who came to be known locally
as Begum Samru – the wife of

Captain Sombre from France,
whobeganherownmercenary
armyafterherhusband’sdeath.
Her army is believed to have
camped in Gurgaon, between
Badshahpur and Jharsa, during
oneof its assignments.
In the project report pre-

pared for the restoration by
Sushant School of Art and
Architecture, the structure is
identified as one of “historical,

architectural,educationalvalue”
as it is “theonly surviving tomb
outofmanyotherswhichwould
have there in Jharsa represent-
ing the era of early 19th
Century”.Furthermore, it is“one
of theveryfewremnantsof tan-
giblebuiltstructure”associated
withBegumSamru.
The project report also pro-

poses developing the area
aroundit–redesigningthegates
of the park, erecting signage at
the site to “attract and encour-
age visitors to understand the
significance” of the tomb, and
creating a “seating cluster” in
thearea.
“Thereporthasestimatedan

expenditureofRs15lakh,which
is being provided by INTACH
from INTACH funds. Once the
contract is awarded, and we
knowwhat the currentwage is
onthegroundandotherdetails,
we may be able to adjust the
cost plus or minus 5-10% per-
cent,” said Major Dev, adding
that the restorationwill be “su-
pervised by an architect mem-
berof INTACH”.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

A 24X7 helpline manned by
healthcare staff to provide free
tipsonhealthyliving,assistance
incaseofhealthscaresandhelp
incopingwithstress,depression,
anxiety or a drastic change in
lifestylebroughtaboutbyapan-
demic—thesefeaturesmakeup
the blueprint of the Delhi gov-
ernment's proposed Health
HelplineServices,whichisapart
ofanambitiousinitiativetopre-
pare a cloud-based database of
clinical information of patients
and records of hospitals across
thecity.
The government has set

August 2021 as thedeadline for
rollingoutthesystem,calledthe
Health Information
ManagementSystem(HIMS).
While the government

sharedthebroadcontoursof the
proposed system last year, the
finerdetailshaveemergedinthe
tender floated to engage agen-
cies to runthehelpline.
A government official said

the need for a helpline was
acutely felt after the Covid-19
outbreak, with home isolation
coupledwith remotemonitor-
ingof healthof patients emerg-
ing as one of themost effective
ways tocontain thedisease.
"The tele advisory will

broadly have two levels. Apart
from call centre agents attend-
ingtosuchrequestsatfirst level,
level twowouldhavededicated
healthcare staff, on needs basis,
during specific timesof theday.
Tele-advisory will be provided
by a panel of healthcare staff
which primarilywould include
nurses, technicians or para-
medics as nominated and de-
cided by the government of
Delhi," thedocumentsays.
It adds that "based on re-

quirement", thesystemmay in-
cludejuniororseniordoctorsas
well.
Thehealthcarestaffavailable

over the helpline will be
equippedtooffergeneraladvice
on "stress, depression, anxiety,
post traumarecovery(non-crit-
ical), HIV/AIDS/RTI/STI/epi-
demic/pandemicetcrelatedpre-
cautionsandgoodpractices."
Thehelpline,whichmayalso

include"voicerecognition"soft-
ware for security purposes,will
alsoassistpeoplewithinforma-
tiononhospitalservices, sched-
ule of doctors,making appoint-
ments, and filing complaints on
negligence and corruption,
amongothers.
Theotherfeaturesofthepro-

posedhelplineincludeavailabil-
ity of "information/advice on
long-termillnesses likeasthma,
diabetes, heart issues; informa-
tion,precautionandresponseto
healthscares,andotherlocal/na-
tional epidemics; basic health
and symptoms checker for ini-
tialassessment,advicerelatedto
flu and general illness, preg-
nancy."
The24x7helplinecentrewill

haveupto50seatsandeachshift
will beeight-hours-long.
The government had previ-

ously announced a plan to gen-
erate QR code-based e-health
cardsof patients tocollateclini-
cal details of all patients in one
place under the HIMS. The
healthcardswerefirstproposed
inearly2018.
There are around 38 hospi-

tals, includinggovernmentfacil-
ities and society-run hospitals,
with an overall bed strength of
nearly11,000bedsinthecapital.
Themiddle-tier of the health-
care system ismade up of dis-
pensariesandpolyclinics–num-
bering around 180 and 25
respectively – followed by over
500mohalla clinics.

Studentsarebeingcalledwithpermissionfromparents

INTACHhasgotpermissionfor therestoration.AbhinavSaha
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DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

DELHI JALBoardViceChairman
andRajinderNagarMLARaghav
Chadha Friday said the Delhi
government was prevented
frombringingwater tankers for
farmers in Singhu by the Delhi
Police,andthatthefarmerswere
being “deprived of food, water,
sanitationandclean toilets”.
TheAAPleaderalsosaidthat

the langar the government had
setupwaspackedupbythepo-
lice on the night of January 26,
and that there was a clear dis-
tinction between “lumpen ele-
ments”attheRedFortandfarm-
ers raising legitimatedemands.
This came on a day Delhi

Chief Minister and AAP chief
Arvind Kejriwal tweeted:
“Rakesh ji, we are fully with

farmers.Yourdemandsarejusti-
fied. Defaming farmers’ agita-
tion, calling themanti-national,
and filing false cases against
farmers who are protesting
peacefully isabsolutelywrong.”
Chadha claimed that on the

night of January 26, the Delhi
Police put an end to the Delhi
governmentlangar:“Previously
thelangarwasgoingonuninter-
ruptedbytheDelhigovernment.
Four-five sevaswere being car-
ried out. First was water — for
several days, several water
tankerswereatvariouslocations
so that people have access to
cleandrinkingwater.Temporary
toilets were there. When the
farmerscomplainedof badnet-
work,we installedWiFi.”
Askedwhoremovedthelan-

gars, Chadha told The Indian
Express, “By the Delhi Police. By
thepolicethatinfactusedtoen-

joy the langar. They themselves
used to eat. But they were or-
dered toso theyremoved it.”

Chadha said that on Friday
morning, he andDelhiminister
Satyendar Jain went to the

Singhu border “to ensure that
waterreachesthefarmers”.“We
were stoppedmuch before the
actual place the farmers are sit-
ting.Weaskedwhywillyounot
let us go. They (the police) said
theyhaveorders fromabove.So
basicallytheyhavedeprivedthe
farmerof food,ofwater,of sani-
tation and access to clean toi-
lets,”Chadhaclaimed.
Chadhawho is also national

spokesperson for the AAP, said
that therewas a distinction be-
tween “lumpen elements” and
farmers. “Thatdistinctionexists
in everyone’s head. Therewas a
predetermined route, where
people agreed to go on that
route. The police agreed to let
people on that route. But that
routewasviolated— agroupof
lumpen elementsmuch before
thetractorrallywasmeanttobe-
gin,theywentahead.Theybroke

thebarricades.Policealso,oneis
given to understand, became a
bystanderandletthempass.The
chief protagonists of that, the
likes of Deep Sidhu and Lakha
Sidhana, who are people who
canbeseenbreakingbreadwith
the BJP, raises a fundamental
question,”hesaid.
He said the AAPwas of the

belief that the events of the last
twodayswasaconspiracyofthe
BJPto“digressfromthemainis-
sues”.“Asfarastheselumpenel-
ements are concerned, they
should be apprehended and in-
vestigated. I think the head of
everyIndianhangsinshame,no
one can condone it, and they
should be arrested. But the rest
ofthefarmersareinnocent.How
can you paint them with the
same brush? They are genuine,
their demands are genuine,” he
said.

UNLIKESINGHU,GHAZIPURPROTESTMORERESTIVE
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ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

PROTESTERS AT the Ghazipur
border Friday appeared infused
withfreshenergyastheyvowed
to "pay back" for tears shed by
Bharatiya Kisan Union (BKU)
leader Rakesh Tikait. In the
crowdwerenot just farmersbut
hundreds of students from col-
legesanduniversitiesinWestern
UttarPradesh,movedtoarriveat
the protest site by Tikait’s emo-
tionalappealonThursdaynight.
Unlikethealmostcelebratory

atmosphereattheSinghuprotest
siteover thepast twomonths—
which too has become more
sombre since the Republic Day
violence — the crowd at
GhazipuronFridaywasmoreon
edge,seethingatwhattheyper-
ceivedasaninsulttotheirleader.
Callsandmessagesweresent

out on Thursday asking those
fromWestern UP to boost the
crowdat the thinningprotest at
Ghazipur, which the Uttar

Pradesh administration had
hoped to vacate by Thursday
night. Videos of Tikait breaking
down were shared widely by
thoseatGhazipur,andbyFriday,
carsfullofstudentsfromthesug-
arcane belt had arrived, raising
slogans of "Rakesh Tikait zind-
abad".
Many promptly put up sev-

eralpostersinthearea.Onesuch
poster of a youth club from
AmrohaUPread:"Tikaitsahabke
ek ek aansu ka hisaab karke
jayenge (wewill settle scores for
eachtearshedbyTikait)".
ShubhamRathi, state presi-

dent of the UP Students' Union,
wasamongthosewhomadeur-
gentcallsatnighttomobilisestu-
dents. "After the January 26
event,wehadgone intodepres-
sion,butweweredeterminedto
continue even then. Some peo-
ple had started packing up
though. But after Baba (Tikait)
brokedown,therewasnochance
ofbeingdepressed.It'safighttill
theendnow—doordie.There's
noturningback.Wewillmobilise

more and more students and
youth in the coming days" he
said.
"This BJP government has

tried all the tactics to send us
back. But they are now on the
backfoot. They have to take the
laws back. Most of the people

who are here voted for them. If
they don't (take the laws back),
theywill face repercussions in
stateelections,"hesaid.

Harshit Dhariwal, a BA stu-
dentofChaudharyCharanSingh
University,Meerut, was among
those who reached Ghazipur

earlyFridaymorning.
"I was watching the news

yesterday and saw the video of
him crying. Theworry and sad-

nessonhis facemovedme. Ide-
cided then itself that Iwill come
toDelhi, but since itwas foggy I
wasadvisedtowaittillmorning.
I finally reachedat 6 am.Weare
going to fight till the end—our
leaderwas brought to tears, we
can't forgivethis,"hesaid.
Dhariwal said many other

students — “at least 170-180
fromMuzaffarnagar, Dhanaura
andGajraula”—werealreadyen
routetoGhazipur.
Nitin Chaudhary, a B.Sc

Chemistry student from
Mahatma Jyotiba Phule
RohilkhandUniversity,Bareilly,
alsoarrivedintheearlyhoursof
Friday. "People have been say-
ing all kinds of wrong things
aboutour leader, andhe's been
responding, but what hap-
pened yesterday has given us
more josh (vigour).Hedidn'tcry
becausehe'sweakbut because
he couldn't bear to standwhat
wasbeingdonetothispeaceful
movement. Now we will go
back only after the laws are re-
pealed," he said.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,JANUARY29

FARMER LEADERS protesting
against the Centre's new farm
laws have called for a hunger
strike from 9 am to 5 pm on
January30. “TheSamyuktaKisan
Morcha is overwhelmed by the
love of the farmers reaching the
Ghazipur border... A fastwill be
observed from 9am to 5pm at
borders and protest sites across
India tomorrow, on themartyr-
domday ofMahatmaGandhi ji,
and the daywill bemarked as
'Sadbhavana Diwas',” said
DarshanPal,a farmerleader.
With people claiming to be

locals turning up at Singhu and
Tikri protest sites and on Friday
pelting stones at farmers, farm
unionleaderssaidlocalshaveno
issueswith the protesters, and
claimed these anti-farmer
protestswerebeingorchestrated
bytheBJP.Theysaidthatareasin
the vicinity are in fact sending
food to protest sites and also of-
feringotheramenities.
Said Buta Singh Burjgill, the

president of BKU Dakaunda,
"ThesearepeoplesentbytheBJP.
First theywent toGhazipur and
sawthereaction.Nowtheyhave
started protests towards Singhu
and Tikri borders aswell. They
want to create fear in theminds
of people sitting at the dharna.

Butitishavingtheoppositeeffect
— people are coming in higher
numbers.Wedon't fear repres-
sion. Nearby areas in Haryana
havenoissueswithusandallofa
sudden locals are unhappy?We
are not fools that we can’t see
whoisbehindthisconspiracy."
Kulwant Singh Kishanganj,

vice-presidentofBKUDakaunda,
said somepeople had arrived at
Tikri border too and raised slo-
gans of khali karo khali karo.
“Incidentally, the panchayat of
Tikri village came and they ex-
tendedsupporttous."
Friday’s violence took place

near thedharnasiteof theKisan
Mazdoor SangharshCommittee
(KMSC) atSinghuborder.Itsgen-
eral secretary, Sarwan Singh
Pandher, said, "Goons of the BJP
camenearourdharnasiteforthe
thirdconsecutiveday. Theyeven
did stone pelting today. Police
want to create a Ghazipur-like
condition here aswell, but our
menwillkeeprestraint."
Harinder Kaur Bindu, vice-

president of BKUUgrahan, said,
"Protesterscamenearourdharna
site in Tikri, but we didn't re-
spond.Theytoldustovacatethe
dharna site, butwewill remain
here till our demands aremet.
Panchayats of nearby villages—
Nayagaon,Balaur,Bahadurgarh—
arehavingno issueswithusand
are even lettingourwomenvol-
unteersrestthereatnight.”

At Tikri, tensions rise as protesters manage to reach
stage, farmers say bid to instigate, won’t fall for trap
ANANYATIWARI&
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

AROUND 100 protesters gath-
ered in front of the Tikri border
protestsiteonFridaydemanding
that the farmer protests end,
with things becoming tense af-
ter theymade their way to the
mainsitefrominsideTikrivillage.
Among them was Dalbir

SinghMathurwho,accordingto
theouterDelhiBJPdistrictpres-
ident Bajrang Shukla, is his dis-
trict general secretary.
Chanting ‘BharatMataKi Jai’,

‘VandeMataram’ and ‘KhaliKaro’,
themen,manyofwhomclaimed
tobe fromnearbyvillages inand
around Tikri andMundka, also
carried placards that read:
“Tirange ka apman nahi sahega
Hindustan,Tikriborderkhalikaro.”
Mathur,whose socialmedia

profile also indicates his work
withtheBJP,said,“Thesepeople
are desh virodhi. Tirange ka ap-
maan kar rahe hain, hum isliye
aayehain(thesepeopleareanti-
national.Theyaredisrespecting
the national flag, that’s whywe
havecomehere).”
The protesters staged the

protest in front of police barri-
cades and thenproceeded to go
inside Tikri village, fromwhere
theytookaroutethatopenednear
themainstagearea.This iswhen
thingscametoahead,withfarm-
ersat thesitewith sticks inhand
sloganeeringaswell.Asbothsides
beganpushingandpulling,Delhi
Police personnel separated the
twogroups.Eventually,thegroup
leftthesceneandfarmprotesters
barricaded the entry point near
thestagewithbarbedwire.
DelhiBJPmediaheadNaveen

Kumar said BJP had not organ-
ised the protest. “The local resi-

dentsaretired,soaretradersand
industrialists. We did not offi-
cially organise this but slowly
these residents shall comeonto

the streets,” he said. He also
claimed that AAP members
wereseenatRedFortonJanuary
26.

Others said they weren’t
linked to any political party but
their daily lives had been inter-
ruptedby theprotest. They said

theyhadtolerateditbutwould-
n’t anymore, given what hap-
pened at the Red Fort on
Republic Day. Joginder Singh
(58), an ex-serviceman living at
Tikrivillage, said, “Thesepeople
are creating a lot of problems.
The tractor rally didn’t have
some unruly elements, they
wereall in it together.”
Animesh Devnag (35) from

Baba Haridas Nagar, which
neighboursTikrivillagetowards
theDelhi side, said, “I runa cos-
metics store. For twomonths I
have had no customers. These
protestersaregoinginandoutof
ourvillages toomuch.”
Thefarmers,meanwhile,said

theywillnot fall into this “trap”.
K D Pathak, 25, fromHisar dis-
trict in Haryana, said, “These
people are trying to incite us.
There are thousands here. They
want us to attack them so that
wearedefamed.”

Police stopped water tankers, removed langar at Singhu,
says Chadha as Kejriwal speaks against cases on farmers

AMILBHATNAGAR&
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

SINCETHEinitialdaysofthefarm
protests, Ghazipur had been a
paleshadowofthelargestprotest
atSinghuandanotherstiratTikri,
where themajority of farmers
who came fromUttar Pradesh
andHaryanahadgathered.
That changed on Thursday

night.
Under the shadowof heavy

policedeployment,theGhazipur
protest site grew overnight —
hoursaftertheUttarPradeshad-
ministrationissuedanofficialor-
der tovacate theprotest site,de-
ployingmore than a thousand
policemennearby. But scenes of

Bharatiya Kisan Union (BKU)
leader Rakesh Tikait breaking
downinanaddresstothemedia,
stating that the agitationwould
continue, threwaspanner inthe
administration’splans.
Soon after, phones at the

protest site started buzzing, as
volunteers and farmers began
receiving calls andWhatsApp
messages expressing solidarity.
Themoodchanged fromantici-
pationofpoliceactiontoalively
protest.
AsGhazipurissituatedonthe

NationalHighway24,therouteis
a passage tomanyWestern UP
cities includingMuzaffarnagar,
Hapur, Meerut, among others.
Protesterscouldbeseenpeering
intophones,watching Facebook
LivesofgatheringsinWesternUP

and locals setting out from vil-
lagestojointheprotest.
After11.30pm,agroupofap-

proximately 15 people began
marching through the protest
withchantsof JaiJawan,JaiKisan.
Protesterswhowerehuddled in
blanketsgotontotheirfeet,raised
the Tricolour and joined in the
chants.
Theywereamong the first of

many people who had come
fromWestern UP solely on the
emotional appeal of the BKU
leader.
"I have come from

Muzaffarnagarbecausewecould
notseeourleadercry.WhileIwas
coming, I could see that more
than 500 tractors had left from
thoseareas.Peoplearecomingin
fromBijnorandHapurtoo.Thisis

nowamovement. Police can do
anythingbutwewill notmove,"
said Ajay Varshney,who joined
theprotest lateatnight.

Assoonaswordgotaroundof
theprotestbecomingbigger,peo-
plebeganmakingarrangements.
Moreblanketswerebroughtout

alongwithmattressesandshawls
as the temperatures dipped be-
low12degreesCelsius.
"We appeal for a peaceful

protest. People have started to
come fromdifferent places.We
aremakingarrangementsforwa-
ter and other things.Wewill sit
peacefullyandcontinue.Peaceis
ourbiggeststrength,"saidRakesh
Tikait as he addressed the gath-
ering atmidnight after several
peoplehadjoinedin.
As thenightprogressed,pro-

testersrisedsloganssuchas‘bhai
Tikait tum sangharsh karo hum
tumharesathhain’,buttherewere
alsofearsofapolicecrackdown.
“Please don’t go anywhere,

wehave all the arrangements to
charge phone, camera, tea, food,
anything that youneed,” said an

organisertomediapersons.
By 12.30 am, the presence of

securitypersonnelstartedgetting
thinner,withthoseinriotgearre-
porting back to the nearby
Ghazipurpolicestationandlater
leaving.
The elderly protesters had

kept themselves huddled near
fires,withTikaitcryinginfrontof
themediabeingthepointofdis-
cussion.
“JitneaasuTikait jikegirehain

utne lakh log kal tak aa jaenge,”
said Arvind Tomar, who had
comefromBaghpat.
Karn, a student from

Chaudhary Charan Singh
UniversityinMeerut,saidaround
200 students have comewith
himandmoreareontheirway.
Soon more people started

trickling in— some in tractors.
Somesaidtheirpersonalvehicles
werestoppedbypoliceakilome-
tres away, after which they
startedtowalk.
Abhimanyu Singh from

Muzaffarnagar said he and his
friendshadcome ina car,which
police stoppedmore than three
kilometers away. “Bymorning
therewillbethousandshere,”he
said.
Around 3 am, someprotest-

ers began going to sleep, but
many couldn’t keep their eyes
shut due to anxiety of what the
nextdaywouldhold.
Bishan Singh fromMeerut

said,“Thefarmershavewokenup
today. If they plan to remove us
theycanuseforce,butwearenot
goinganywherenow.”

ProtestersatGhazipuronFriday.AbhinavSaha

A NIGHT AT THE PROTEST SITE

How Ghazipur, facing ultimatum, came out of Singhu shadow overnight

Protestersmanagedtoreachthestage fromaroute insideTikrivillage

By12.30am,securitypersonnelbeganleaving. PraveenKhanna
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Locals have no issue,
stone pelters sent by
BJP, claim unions
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Nitin Gadkari
Union Minister

AS ON date, there are as many as
1,482 urban co-operative banks op-
erating in the country of which 58

banks are multi-state. The total amount of
deposits in these banks stands at around
Rs. 4.84 lakh crore. In addition to this, there
is a large network of credit co-operative so-is a large network of credit co-operative so-
cicieties. These are very useful for small bor-
rorowers. The  co-operative  societies  con-
trtribute  immensely  to  the  economic
ddevelopment of the country.

The flaws found in functioning of some of
ththe co-operative banks lead to change in
ththe rules and regulations. If the co-operative
bbanks render best and timely services to
ththe customers, deal in a transparent manner
aand have corruption-free administration, it
wwill ensure their big progress. The coopera-
titive banks should pull themselves up and
bbe ready to compete with nationalised and
pprivate banks.

Around 8-10 agriculture-based indus-
trtries in India hold the major share in the
cocountry's  GDP. Their  present  annual
tuturnover  of  Rs  80,000  crore  can  be  in-

creased to 5 lakh crores. India’s yearly im-
port of fuel amounts to around Rs. 8 lakh
crore. The country’s production of paddy,
maize and sugarcane is more than their de-
mand within the country. This leads to
lesser sale of these crops. Consequently,
the rate offered is less than the minimum
support price which translates into loss for
the farmers. Last year, our country exportedthe farmers. Last year, our country exported
around  60,000  lakh  tonnes  of  sugar  for
which  the  Centre  gave  a  subsidy  of  Rs.
6,000 crore. A subsidy of Rs. 6 per kilogram
was granted in the current year. This is not
economically feasible. The land under sugar-
cane cultivation is increasing and it is lead-
ing to sugar factories producing more than
what is needed and this is causing a major
setback for the states. The factories don’t
even have enough funds to pay for the pur-
chase of sugarcane. This calls for the banks
to check the economic viability of the pro-
jects before granting financial assistance.
They have the responsibility to direct them
towards  the  production  of  ethanol  and
other products. People do not accept any-
thing unless proven to be beneficial and
this  applies  to  all  the  sectors. Hence, in

these changing times co-operative banks
have to prove their worth and importance
by means of innovation and efficiency.

The discussions about the privatisation
of co-operative banks are underway since
1993. But the Centre or the Reserve Bank
of India has never imposed any compulsion
on these banks. States like Maharashtra,
Gujarat and Karnataka have a wide net-Gujarat and Karnataka have a wide net-
work of co-operative sector compared to
the other states. Nevertheless, around 60-70
MPs including the Union Home Minister
Mr. Amit Shah are in some way or the other
related to the co-operative movement.

There is a negative image of the co-oper-
ative movement at the level of central gov-
ernment, co-operative department, the Re-
serve Bank of India and NABARD at New
Delhi as well as in the bureaucracy.

A few bad examples have been instru-
mental in imprinting a negative image on
the minds of the policy makers. But it’s not
fair to jump to conclusions on the basis of
these examples. This leads to having a neg-
ative mindset while making the policies
and regulations for the co-operative sector.

For  this  to  happen, the  co-operative

banks should make efforts to create a posi-
tive image on the policy makers and the
Centre.They should present their problems
in Parliament through the MPs associated
with the co-operative movement in Maha-
rashtra and other states and endeavour to
find a solution . In democracy, the various
methods in parliamentary affairs are the

main weapons to solving problems. These
should be used. In addition to it, present-
ing of the problems in the co-operative
banking sector on the right platform and at
the right time will surely lead to their be-
ing addressed.

In today’s times, communication, co-ordi-
nation and presentation are very impor-
tant. So, I am ready to serve as a “Brandtant. So, I am ready to serve as a “Brand
Ambassador” to take the problems of the
co-operative sector to New Delhi and also
at the Co-operative and Finance Depart-
ment of the central government, the Re-
serve Bank of India, NABARD and at state
level. The organisation or apex body of co-
operative banks should have an office in
New Delhi and should take their problems
to  the  policy  makers  and  endeavour  to
solve them in a systematic manner. For this,
experts and retired officers from the bank-
ing sectors should be roped in to present

the  successful  performance  of
the  co-operative  sector  be-

fore the policy makers in
New Delhi at regular in-
tervals. Otherwise, the

negative  examples

-like that of “PMC Bank” will present a neg-
f-ative impression and all the banks will suf-

fer because of the oppressive restrictions.
i-This calls for the need to present the posi-
etive aspects of the co-operative banks before
athe policy makers and it will help in creating a

good image of the co-operative sector.
sCo-operative banks and credit societies
dgrant financial assistance to the poor and

the common man so as to help them earnthe common man so as to help them earn
their living and as such help the economy of
the state and nation.The co-operative sec-
tor of Maharashtra has contributed im-
mensely to the financial and social
progress of the state and nation.Therefore,
the Centre’s policy is to support the co-oper-
ative sector and increase its reach. So, the
fear that the co-operative banks will per-
force be converted into private banks is
baseless.

Prime Minister Mr Narendra Modi and
Union Home Minister Mr Amit Shah are

ofwell aware of the role and importance of
the co-operative sector.

eThis is the reason why the efforts made
eby the Reserve Bank, if any, to convert the
eco-operative banks into private banks have
sbeen curbed time and again. The Centre’s
rpolicy is to support the co-operative sector
-and co-operative banks will not be con-

verted into private banks.
eSo the co-operative banks should face
y.the  ever-rising  competition  fearlessly.
eMany renowned and competent banks are
s-rendering quality service. Hence, best cus-
e-tomer service, keeping NPA in check, re-
s-stricting  malpractices  and  cautious  dis-
ntbursement of loans along with transparent

-transaction will help banks progress im-
mensely.
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Vaijinath Shinde (Osmanabad Janta Sahakari Bank Ltd.)
Our bank has a network in many states and is earning good
profit every year. Still, we are not allowed to disburse the div-
idend to our members and our pleas for the permission to the
Reserve  Bank  of  India  falls  on  deaf  ears.  Many  disputes,
though trivial, are pending with the Collector for years to-
gether. How can the bank function while we are being cor-
nered from every direction?

Gadkari:The restriction on refund of share capital and dis-
bursement of dividend is unfair. This makes us think as to why
anyone will invest in the co-operative banks.This is inconsistent
with the fundamental principle of banking. I will discuss this
matter with the Reserve Bank Governor. In addition to this,
the leadership of the bank should be able to decide the scope
of their problems and whom to approach for their redressal.The
problems of the multi-state banks should be taken to the Na-
tional Federation or the Registrar of Co-operative societies at
the Centre, not to the Collector.

Madhusudan Rajpurkar (Abhyudaya Co Op Bank Ltd.)
Centre has made amendments to the Banking Regulation
Laws and the control of the Urban Co-operative banks has to-
tally been given to the Reserve Bank of India. With this in view,
is it really necessary to have a Board of Management com-
posed of external persons in addition to the Board of Direc-
tors for the functioning of the bank?

Gadkari: The very purpose of the amendment in the Bank-
ing Regulation laws is the empowerment of Urban Co-opera-
tive banks. Exactly what amendments need to be made for
this empowerment has to be put forth in a systematic man-
ner from your side first. Government’s policy is to support the
co-operative sector. You have to make proactive efforts for co-
ordination and communication. Efforts should also be made to
classify the exact nature of problems and take them to the
Registrar of Co-operative societies or in case of multi-state
bank, to the Registrar of Co-operative societies at the Centre,
and in case of rural sector, to NABARD and the RBI.

Uttam Joshi (Thane Bharat Sahakari Bank Ltd.)
If at all an amendment to the Co-operative Banks regulation
was to be introduced, there are many bodies in place for the
same, like NAFCUB — the supreme organisation of Co-opera-
tive Banks at the national level and the Federation of Urban Co-
operative Banks in Maharashtra, which has the largest number
of co-operative banks. Discussions should have taken place
with them and by bringing together the Reserve Bank of India’s
senior officers representing the co-operative banks. Had it
taken  place,  many  of  the  problems  would  have  been  ad-
dressed taking into consideration the root cause and they
would have been included in the regulations. It’s never too
late. Isn’t it possible to bring the above three components to-
gether and make the desired changes in the regulations?

Gadkari: Basically, it’s utmost necessary to form a group
of experts working in the co-operative sector with a view to

plead for them at Mumbai and New Delhi so as to present their
side before the policy makers effectively. Its lacuna is palpable.
You should present your problems effectively and improvement
should be done to it from the very level of formation of lan-
guage itself. It is imperative to impress that all of you from the
co-operative sector are united by means of Co-ordination,
Good Communication and Co-operation. If you want to see the
desired results, you have to put in equally positive efforts.

Nandini Kulkarni (Dombivli Nagri Sahakari Bank Ltd.)
There are some positive aspects in the amendments done to
the Banking Regulation law, but they have not been able to
reach to the co-operative banks. On the contrary, there is an
ambiguity about the amendment in the law. There is confusion
as to who and how they will be brought about. It’s very difficult
for the co-operative banks to face this confusion and uncer-
tainty for long. For them, it’s a question of life and death. At
Centre, Minister for Agriculture is the in-charge of the co-oper-
ative sector. Isn’t it possible to create an independent cabi-
net rank for the same? In addition, will not many problems be
solved in a speedy manner if an independent officer having a
soft corner and in-depth knowledge of co-operative sector is
appointed in the Union Finance Ministry level?

Gadkari: The ground reality is that the problems of co-op-
erative banking sector do not reach the Centre effectively. I
have played the role of a mediator at three meetings that took
place between the Union Minister for Agriculture Mr Narendra
Tomar and the delegation of co-operative credit societies from
West Maharashtra. This is an exception and otherwise, I am
not aware of the times they presented their problems with-
out their being addressed to. If it is so, I promise to follow up
problems that have remained unaddressed.

Abhay Matey (Janata Sahakari Bank Limited, Pune)
There is little scope for the Urban co-operative banks to in-
crease the share capital and there are many hurdles to it. Now
that the Reserve Bank of India has gained total control over the
co-operative banks by means of the amendment in the law,
there is a need on part of the Reserve Bank of India to think
about it and issue the necessary guidelines. Moreover, with
the Reserve Bank of India itself monitoring, is there a justifica-
tion for the appointment of the Managing Board?

Gadkari:This issue is of utmost importance. For this, it is im-
portant to create a unanimity among all the participants from
the Urban Banks about the Managing Board and their role.
One group supporting it and other opposing won’t do. The re-
sponsibility of vindicating the co-operative banks lies solely
on the people working responsibly in this sector. It’s our re-
sponsibility to set a model of transparent, responsible, corrup-
tion-free functioning and management. We need to be self-
disciplined and self-regulated so as to curb the efforts of
unscrupulous tendencies.

Compilation: Umakant Deshpande,
Sachin Rohekar, Sanjay Bapat

Questions raised at the Conclave

Vidyadhar Anaskar

Chairman, Maharashtra Urban 
Coperative Banks’ Federation

SINCE Independence, and since the first
five-year  plan  itself, Maharashtra  al-
ways looked at co-operative sector as a

ggolden mean between private and govern-
mment sectors. Since that period, the Urban Co-
ooperative Bank policy of the Reserve Bank of
InIndia has always been dependent upon the
ppolicy and viewpoint of the Centre. That is the
rereason why the Centre cannot concede to the
atattempts of the Reserve Bank of India to priva-
titise the co-operative banks.

During the tenure of the then Prime Minister
MMrs. Indira Gandhi, a policy of “Small, but
MMany” banks was in force.That paved the way
fofor the establishment and expansion of many
coco-operative banks. They played an important
rorole in improving the rural economy and the
lilifestyle of common man. But with the pas-
sasage of time, people’s deposits were jeopar-
ddised due to bad administration or the finan-
cicial  irregularities  in  a  few  banks. This
eveventually led to the fall in the number of
bbanks.

In    2004, the  then  Finance  Minister 
MMr P Chidambaram took initiative and the
CCentre adopted the policy of “Less, but bigger
BBanks”. Since then, the Centre and the Re-
seserve Bank of India too harbored a negative
aattitude about co-operative banks. The Re-
seserve Bank of India has been trying to smash
ththe  network  of  co-operative  banks  as  and
wwhen possible. As a result, the number of co-
ooperative banks in India has reduced to 1,540
totoday from 2,104 in the year 2003.

In  an  effort  to  create  lesser  but  bigger
bbanks, the Reserve Bank of India has plans to

privatise the co-operative banks. This poses
the danger to co-operative banks and even-
tually the co-operative sector might become
extinct.

Out of the 1,540 banks in India, 906 banks
have deposits less than Rs 100 crore. The Re-
serve Bank of India has made its criterion of
financial competence more stringent to root
out these banks. But this sector, known for its
fighting spirit, has proved its mettle  by adopt-
ing to the change in a short span of time.

According to the statistics of the Reserve
Bank of India itself, the number of banks hav-
ing  the  Capital Adequacy  Ratio  (CRAR)  of
more  than  12%  is  1,348, while  the
number  of  banks  having  the
Capital  Adequacy  Ratio  of
less than 9% is only 44. At
the  national  level, the
gross  NPA  of  these
banks is 7.10%, while
net NPA is 2.69%.

On  the  other  hand,
the  commercial  banks
have  NPA  of  9%  and
5.2% respectively. In this
background, it has become
impossible  for  the  Reserve
Bank of India to reduce the number
of co-operative banks on this criterion, and
hence, it is planning to convert these banks
into commercial banks.

Accordingly, all the facilities extended to
the banks having a turnover of more than Rs.
20,000 crore were withdrawn and they are
being lured with the promise that they will get
these facilities back if they convert to com-
mercial banks.

Many restrictive conditions regarding loans
have been imposed on small banks. Also, the
Reserve Bank of India is making it tough for
these co-operative banks by imposing  condi-
tions  regarding  Managing  Board, Salaried
Chairman, etc. Coopertive banks are bearing
most of this brunt.

Co-operative banks are being pressured to
convert into small finance banks. But it has to
be taken into consideration that many cus-
tomers deposited their amounts in the co-op-
erative banks on the basis of their trust in the
members and the love of co-operative sector.

Looking at this, is it morally and lawfully
right to transfer their deposits to commercial

banks without their consent? Should those
not willing for it get their deposits back? We
have to take into account that the welfare of
depositors and members is like a religion for
the co-operative sector. With this in view, is it
fair to push these banks into adopting the
principle of maximum profit and converting
them to another religion, so as to say?

While reducing the number of banks, it
seems  that  the  Reserve  Bank  of  India’s
agenda seems to be to do away with only the
co-operative banks. Members of co-operative
banks are their owners. It is their lawful and
constitutional right to get a share in the profit

of the institution. It is not right to snatch
it away.

Nevertheless, the  Reserve
Bank  of  India  has  banned

the  distribution  of  divi-
dends. The  shares  pur-
chased by members can-
not  be  returned. This
means that the members
have invested their share

capital in the co-operative
banks, but  they  have  no

right to get any returns now.
As far as disbursement of loan

is concerned, there are rules and re-
strictions only for co-operative banks. Since
2000, there is no permission for any new urban
co-operative and since the year 2006, no co-
operative bank has been granted permission to
open new branches.

Looking at this scenario, how can people
stay with co-operative banks and how can
these bank take on the commercial banks if
they do not receive any share capital?

A few months ago, the Reserve Bank of India
has mandated that the dividend payable to the
members be spent for the expansion of banks
which will strengthen the economy of the na-
tion. As  many  as  1,541  urban  co-operative
banks in the country have a share capital of 
Rs 13,000 crore of which the share capital of
around 1,125 A and B category banks is around
Rs 9,000 crore. Given the dividend of 10%, this
amounts to Rs 900 crore. How can a meagre
amount like this be enough to strengthen the
economy of the nation? In addition, the claim
seems ridiculous that the disbursement of 70%
of this amount, i.e. Rs 630 crore, will give im-
petus to the economy!

Privatisation of co-operative 
banks must not take place

Highlights from 
the speech of 

Mr Nitin Gadkari
■ Co-operative banks should

compete with the national-
ized and private banks
and prove their worth

■ Administrators
should be appointed
to check the
performance of
banks

H l i i b kHelping co-operative banks grow
‘Loksatta’, the sister publication of The Indian Express,

oorganised a co-operative banking conference to discuss the ways
tto face the challenges posed by the changes in banking regulation
lalaw by the central government and the restrictions on dividend
aand returns on equity capital by the Reserve Bank of India.

The conference witnessed the presence of Union Minister for
RRoad Transport, Nitin Gadkari and the Chairman of
MMaharashtra Urban Co-operative Banks’ Federation, Vidyadhar
AAnaskar along with various experts from the co-operative
bbanking sector. The speaker of Legislative Council, Mr Ramraje
NNimbalkar also graced the occasion. The conference was arranged
via video conferencing. Excerpts from the brainstormingvia video conferencing. Excerpts from the brainstorming sessions
that took place among the dignitaries from the co-operative
banking sector:
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Haryana govt
suspends mobile
Internet, SMS
in 17 districts

CBI conducts
surprise checks
at FCI godowns

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY29

THE HARYANA government
Friday suspendedwith immedi-
ateeffectmobileInternetandSMS
in 14districts and extended the
same in three others till 5pmon
January30“topreventanydistur-
banceofpeaceandpublicorder”.
Withthis,onlyvoicecallswere

nowallowed in17of the22dis-
tricts—Ambala, Yamunanagar,
Kurukshetra, Karnal, Kaithal,
Panipat, Hisar, Jind, Rohtak,
Bhiwani, Charkhi Dadri,
Fatehabad,Rewari,Sirsa,Sonipat,
JhajjarandPalwal.
“In exercise of powers con-

ferred upon me by virtue of
Section5of the IndianTelegraph
Act, 1885 to be read alongwith
Rule(2)ofTemporarySuspension
of Telecom Services (Public
EmergencyorPublicSafety)Rules,
2017, I,HomeSecretary,Haryana
doherebyorderthesuspensionof
the mobile internet services
(2G/3G/4G/CDMA/GPRS),allSMS
services (excludingbanking and
mobile recharge) and all dongle
services etc providedonmobile
networksexceptthevoicecallsin
the territorial jurisdiction of
(these) districts,” reads anorder
issued by Additional Chief
Secretary(Home)RajeevArora.
The government move has

comeat timewhenpeople from
acrossHaryanastartedmovingto-
wardsDelhi’s borders, especially
Ghazipur,TikriandSinghu,toex-
tend support to the farmers
protesting against the Centre's
newagri laws.
“TheADGP(CID)hasbrought

tomynotice thatprovocative in-
formationandfakenewsonsocial
mediaregardingongoingfarmers'
agitationhasbeenrampantinvar-
iousdistricts and there is a likeli-
hoodofdisturbanceoflawandor-
der, public peace and tranquility
by protestors, agitators,miscre-
antsandanti-socialelements,”the
orderreads.
In thewakeof theviolence in

Delhi on January 26, Arora on
Tuesdayhadorderedtosnapmo-
bile internetservices in thethree
districts,whichare incloseprox-
imity of Delhi—Sonipat, Jhajjar
andPalwal.Theserviceswillcon-
tinuetoremainsuspendedinthe
threedistricts.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY29

THE ESCALATING tension at
Ghazipur and Singhu protest
sites has ensured that a large
number of farmers from
Haryana are now moving to
Delhiborderstobulwarktheon-
goingfarmers’agitationatthese
dharnaspots.
Several khap panchayats in

thestateheldmeetingsatdiffer-
ent places in Haryana Friday to
discussthefast-changingdevel-
opments. They gave a call to
farmerstomovetoDelhiinlarge
numbersfromSaturday.Evenon
Friday, farmersmoved to Delhi
fromJind,Rohtak,CharkhiDadri
andotherdistrictsofHaryana.
There were protests too at

severalplacesinHaryanaFriday,
with the Jind-Chandigarh na-
tionalhighwaybeingblockedat
twoplaces in JindandKaithal.
The same highway was

blockedThursdaynighttooafter
the authorities tried to remove
farmers fromGhazipurborder.
A feeling has gained ground

among farmers that nowmore
efforts would be made to re-
move them from protest sites
andtoprevent theseefforts, the
numberat thesesitesshouldbe
increased.
Probably that’s why more

farmers have started sitting at
tollplazastoowheretheprotest-
ers havemanaged free passage
of vehicles for the past one
month. After violence inDelhi
onJanuary26,theagitatorswere
onabackfootwithmanyleaving
dharnasitesatbordersofthena-
tional capital. But efforts to re-
moveprotesters fromGhazipur
apparentlyprovedcounter-pro-

ductive with farmers from
Haryana villages coming out in
supportofRakeshTikait,whois
leading the protesters at
Ghazipur border. Not only this,
farmersseetheconflictbetween
agitators and “locals” at Delhi
bordersasanattempttoremove
themfromdharnasites.
“Such tactics won’t work as

the farmers understand why
they are being attacked at bor-
ders despite their peaceful
protests. Everybody knows at
thebehestofwhomthefarmers
are being attacked at borders,”
saysDayanandPoonia, a farmer
leader fromBhiwanidistrict.
After a meeting of Kandela

KhapinaJindvillage,socialout-
fit head Tek RamKandela said,
“Farmers have already started
heading toDelhi as theyareup-
set with the efforts to remove
themfromdharnasitesforcibly.
Theonlysolutionoftheagitation
is repealingof three farmlaws.”
Notably, Kandela belongs to

the ruling BJP, but has been ac-
tivelysupportingthefarmerag-
itationsincebeginning.
“Wecondemntheincidentat

RedFort,butfarmershavenoth-
ing todowith it,”heclaimed.
Meanwhile, a group of

youths from Pabra village of
Hisar district Fridaymoved to
Ghazipurborderon feet tooffer
water toRakeshTikait.
“Tikait has announced that

he will have water only if the
sameisbrought fromvillages.A
groupof21youths fromourvil-
lagewill reachGhazipurmainly
covering the distance by run-
ning. A car and tractorwill also
be takenwith them as it is like
DakKanwarYatra,”saidKuldeep
Kundu, a resident of Pabra
village.

Khapleadersholdameeting inRohtakFriday.ManojDhaka

Haryana khaps give
call to send more
protesters to Delhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

ADAY after FIRs under sedition
and other charges were filed
against senior editors and jour-
nalists for reporting and tweets
onthefarmers’protestsandvio-
lenceacrossDelhionJanuary26,
the Editors Guild of India said
“this targeting of journalists
grievouslyviolatesandtramples
on every value that our demo-
cratic republic stands for” and
added that it is “intended to
grievously hurt themedia and
preventitfromworkingasanin-
dependentwatchdog of Indian
democracy”.
In a statement on Friday, the

Guildsaidit“stronglycondemns
the intimidatingmanner in the
way inwhich theUttar Pradesh
andMadhyaPradeshPolicehave
registeredFIRsagainstseniored-
itors and journalists”, including
current and former office-bear-

ersoftheGuild,“forreportingon
the farmers’ protest rallies and
the ensuing violence that took
place in the national capital” on
January26.
Journalists,itsaid,“havebeen

specifically targeted for report-
ingtheaccountspertainingtothe
deathofoneof theprotestorson
theirpersonalsocialmediahan-
dlesaswellasthoseofthepubli-
cationstheyleadandrepresent”
even as “several reports were
emerging” from multiple
sources,whichis“inlinewithes-
tablished norms of journalistic
practice”.
One of the FIRs was filed in

Gautam Buddh Nagar on
Thursday against eight persons
—CongressMP Shashi Tharoor;
Rajdeep Sardesai of India Today
Group;Mrinal Pande,National
Herald; Vinod Jose, Anant Nath,
andPareshNathofCaravanmag-
azine, editor-in-chief of Qaumi
Awaz Zafar Agha and one un-
namedperson.

Jan 26 violence: Editors Guild
slams FIRs against journalists

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

HOURS AFTER Bharatiya Kisan
UnionleaderRakeshTikaitmade
anemotionalappealatGhazipur,
thousandsof farmers andpolit-
ical leaders reached
Muzaffarnagar, more than 200
km away, for amahapanchayat
insolidarityonFridaymorning.
Naresh Tikait, his brother,

told The Indian Express: “I was
shockedwhenIsawhimcrying.
TheHomeMinister and his po-
lice are trying to scare him and
want him arrested. I won’t let
thathappen.Iwasgoingtoleave
forGhazipur last night but then
I got to know that farmers from
different villages want tomeet
meandsupport theTikaits.”
After a video of the appeal

circulatedThursdaynight,farm-
ers fromUttarakhand, Haryana
and different parts of Uttar
Pradesh reached the
Government Inter College
ground inMuzaffarnagar to at-
tend the mahapanchayat.
According to police estimates,
more than 10,000 people came
intractorsandjeeps,raisingslo-
gans such as “Aansu ka badla
khoon se” and “Jo na maane

jhande se, wohmaanega dande
se”.
SatenderGoyala,asugarcane

farmer fromSoramvillage, said
he came toMuzaffarnagarwith
1,000otherfarmersfromhisvil-
lage. “I know the clashes at Red
Fort were unfortunate but we
knowTikait.Hewouldneverin-
sultthenationalflag.Tikaitislike
my brother; I can’t see him like

this. Wewill go to Ghazipur if
Nareshasksus to.”
Heavy police deployment

wasseenoutsidethegroundand
on the streets. Leaders from the
Samajwadi Party, Rashtriya Lok
Dal, Congress and Aam Aadmi
Party also joined themahapan-
chayat, pledging to join the
protest.
Farmersatthegroundspoke

about Tikait’s father,Mahendra
Singh Tikait, among India’s
tallest farm leaders and former
presidentof BKU.
RajbeerSingh,afarmerfrom

Sisauli, said, “My father and I
haveknowntheTikaits forages.
My father participated in the
protestswithMahendraji inthe
1980s. I won’t let the BJP insult
my brother.We are ready to go

toDelhi.Weareanywayagainst
these farmlaws.Tikaithasbeen
fighting alone for twomonths
now. We won’t let him go
down.”
Jayant Chaudhary, former

PM Charan Singh’s grandson,
alsocametothestageandspoke
aboutTikait.
He said the government

should stop labeling farmers as
“anti-nationals”and“terrorists”.
Farmersandlocalscheeredashe
huggedNaresh.
While several leaders said

they were ready to leave for
Delhi,Nareshtoldthefarmersto
“wait” and “move to Delhi in
small groups”.
Chaudhary Gulshan Rod, a

farmer from Uttarakhand’s
Haridwar, said, “More than 80
tractors left fromourcity to join
thismeeting.WearewithTikait.
We sawhis tears; hewas being
torturedandintimidated.These
officials want to scare farmers.
Wewillfightthemback.Wewill
stand alongwith farmers from
Punjab,HaryanaandUP.”
After the five-hour maha-

panchayat, the farmers were
sent back and told they would
soon be required for themove-
ment.Theysaidtheywillwaitfor
that call.

Away fromGhazipur, support pours
in for Tikait atMuzaffarnagar event

Atthekisanmahapanchayat inMuzaffarnagar .AbhinavSaha

MP to procure
grams, lentils,
mustard at MSP
alongside wheat
Bhopal: Madhya Pradesh
AgricultureMinisterKamalPatel
on Friday announced that this
year, the state governmentwill
procure grams, lentils andmus-
tard atMSP at the same time as
wheat. Registration for selling
produce at MSP will begin
February 1,while procurement
willstart fromMarch15,hesaid.
“Withgovernmentannounc-

ingMSP, the rates inmandiswill
gomuchhigherthantheMSPand
willbenefit thefarmerswhocan
choosewhere theywish to sell
their produce,” said Patel. He
added that the procurement of
wheatwill be taken care by the
Food and Civil Supplies
Department, while mustard,
gramsandlentilswillbeprocured
bythestatemarketingfederation.
The announcement came

hoursafterPatelmetChiefMinister
ShivrajSinghChouhan. ENS

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

RAKESHTIKAITisamostunlikely
adversaryof therulingdispensa-
tionattheCentre.The51-year-old
Delhi Police constable-turned-
farmer leader admits to have
voted for theBJP in the2019Lok
Sabhaelections.Sodidmostinhis
Jatcommunity-dominatedvillage
of Sisauli inUP’sMuzaffarnagar
district–not the leastbecauseof
its candidate, Union minister
SanjeevKumarBalyan,belonging
to the sameBaliyanKhap (clan)
headedbyRakesh’selderbrother
NareshTikait.
The younger Tikait has also

hadanone-too-illustriouspoliti-
calcareer.Hecontestedthe2007
UPAssembly elections from the
Khatauli seatwithCongresssup-
port–onlytofinishadistantsixth.
In the 2014 Lok Sabha polls, he
fought on a Rashtriya Lok Dal
(RLD)ticketfromAmrohaandlost
hisdeposit.
Eveninthecurrentstiragainst

the agricultural reform laws, the
farmers fromTikait’s BKUwere,
tillquiterecently,numericallyless
at theDelhi-UPGhazipurborder
protest site compared to those
mobilisedbyhis rival VMSingh
of the Rashtriya KisanMazdoor
Sangathan. There are somewho
allege Tikaitwas actually “pro-
moted”bytheCentretoneutralise
the more belligerent farmer
unionsfromPunjabandHaryana.
But all that changed after

Tikait’sThursdayeveningspeech
atGhazipur,refusingtofollowthe
localadministration’sorderstova-
cate the site and court arrest. As
videosof his breakingdownand
threats of hanginghimself if the
farmlawsweren’trepealedwent

viral, “har kisan roya aur sabhi ko
Mahender Singh Ji yaad aaya
(every farmer cried and remem-
beredhisfatherandBKUfounder
Mahendra Singh Tikait)”, said
Rajvir SinghMundet, a Shamli-
basedsocialworkerandactivist.
Also,withVMSinghpulling

outoftheagitation,RakeshTikait
has nowbecomewestern UP’s
undisputed kisan neta (farmer
leader).Hisstockhasfurtherrisen
with RLD chief Chaudhary Ajit
Singh –withwhom the Tikaits
have sharedablowhot and cold
relationship –personally calling
up the same night and support
alsocominginfromJatleadersof
neighbouringstates.
“That single emotional act –

everyonesawhishumiliationbya
vindictive government as their
own–hasunitedourentirefarm-
ingcommunity...Thisneverhap-
pened since 1987-88,” added
Mundet.
That was the time when

MahendraSinghTikaitlauncheda
four-daydharnainMuzaffarnagar
in January1987against the state
government’s hiking electricity
tariffsbyathird.Thiswasfollowed
oneyearlaterbya24-daygherao
of theMeerut Commissionerate
(for increasing theofficial sugar-
cane price from Rs 27 to Rs
35/quintal)and,finally,theweek-
long rally of half-a-million farm-

ersatNewDelhi’sBoatClublawns
inOctober1988.
However, veteran journalist

HarvirSinghfeltthatthecontexts
aredifferent.
The seventies and eighties

wereaperiodofrelativeprosper-
ity for farmers, with improved
crop yields from newly bred
wheat and sugarcane varieties.
Therewere government jobs –
whether in theArmyandpolice
or as schoolteachers and village
level workers – even for those
withbasiceducation,whichitself
wascheap.“TheBKU’sagitations
thenwere only to defend those
gains,” he said. The ongoing
protests,bycontrast,arebyfarm-
erswho,havingseenbettertimes,
aretodayonaslidingpath.
There’s no better symbol of

thatthansugarcane.
The Yogi Adityanath-led BJP

government inUP, since it came
to power inMarch 2017, has in-
creased the state advised price
(SAP) of cane by just Rs 10 per
quintaltoRs315-325.TheSAPfor
the2020-21seasonhasnoteven
beenannounceddespitemillsun-
dertaking crushing operations
since end-October. On top of it,
theyowefarmersoverRs12,000
crore against cane purchases
madeinthecurrentaswellasthe
previousseason.
InUP,therealsourceoffarmer

anger –more than the Centre’s
threereformlaws–issugarcane,
apart from thedoubling of elec-
tricity charges, diesel turning
aroundRs 10/litre dearer in the
lastoneyearalone,andthecollat-
eraldamagefromtheAdityanath
government’s stringent anti-cat-
tleslaughtermeasures.Andthey
have seemingly chosen Rakesh
Tikait to lead their cause, likehis
fatherdidthreedecadesago.

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY29

WHILEACCUSINGtheBJPof try-
ing to “create a situation of con-
frontationatSinghuandGhazipur
borders through its carde”, the
Shiromani Akali Dal on Friday
askeditspartycadretorushtothe
three farmers’ protest sites on
Delhi’s borders in largenumbers
toboosttheongoingagitation.
During a media briefing in

Delhi, SAD president Sukhbir
Badal alleged that policewere
“bringing them (BJP cadre) for-
ward,encouragingthemandgiv-
ingthemfullprotection”.
Headded that “BJP’s attempt

to show that local people are
against the agitatorswill cause
harmandmayleadtoviolence.”

Sukhbir also spoke to farm
leader Rakesh Tikait and dis-
cussedways to “shore upmore
strengthandsupportforthefarm-
ersagitationinDelhiespeciallyin
viewof the combinedonslaught
againstfarmersbytheBJPandthe
Centre.” Afterthephonecallwith
Tikait,SukhbirinstructedtheAkali
cadre to “rush to Delhi in even
largernumbersthanbeforetojoin
their brethren on theDelhi bor-
ders and lend strength to the
peacefulmovement”.
Sukhbir also dispatched an

Akalidelegationcomprisingsen-
iorparty leaderBalwinder Singh
Bhunder,SADDelhiunitpresident
HarmitSinghKalkaandtheDelhi
Sikh Gurdwara Management
Committee chief Manjindner
SinghSirsatothesiteofthefarm-
ersdharnaledbyTikait.

Sukhbir asks party cadre
to rush to Delhi borders

A breakdown, and the rise of
farmer leader Rakesh Tikait

RakeshTikait

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY29

COMPOUNDINGTHEproblems
for the ruling BJP-JJP alliance in
Haryana,severalleadersfromthe
Jatcommunity,includingDeputy
Chief Minister Dushyant
Chautala’s younger brother
DigvijaySinghChautala,onFriday
extended support to Bharatiya
KisanUnion(BKU)leaderRakesh
Tikaitandseveralofthemstarted
marchingtowardsDelhi’sborders.
The protests, especially at

GhazipurborderinGhaziabad,got
a fresh lease of life after farmers
andralliedsupportforthemove-
ment following an impassioned
appealbyTikait.
Digvijay,alsoaJannayakJanta

Party (JJP) youth wing leader,
termedTikaitasa“truepatriot”.
“RakeshTikait is thebloodof

country’s eminent farmer leader
Mahender Singh Tikait. Calling
himatraitororenemyof thena-
tionisabsolutelywrong.Thegov-
ernmentshouldrethinkitswords.
Hehasalwaysworkedforthewel-
fareoffarmers.Farmersandpeo-
ple like Tikait arepatriots in true
sense,”Digivijaysaid.
He said that if the govern-

ments“wanttoarrestsomebody,
theyshouldcatchholdof people
like(HaryanaBKUchief)Gurnam
Singh Chaduniwhomisled the
people and incited themfor vio-
lence”.JJP,thejuniorpartnerinthe
ruling alliance, is facingpressure
from farmers and Opposition
leaderswhohavebeendemand-
ing that it snap tieswith theBJP.
Party leader and deputy CM
Dushyant Chautala had earlier
claimedthathewillresignifheis
unabletosecuretheMSPguaran-
teeforfarmers.
As thedeadlockover the agri

laws continues, the pressure on
Dushyanttocomeoutinsupport

of farmershas increased further
following his uncle Abhay
Chautala,whowastheloneINLD
legislator, resigning from the
HaryanaAssembly.
Abhay,meanwhile, said that

hewillreachGhazipurborderon
Saturday to extend support to
Tikait. He saidHaryana farmers
have always stood behind their
counterparts from across the
country.“Icalluponall leadersto
riseabovepettyinterestsandex-
tendsupporttopeasants.Wewill
together fight for the rights of
farmersandsupportthisagitation
tillthetimeweforcetheCentreto
repealtheselaws,”hesaid.
At least 50MLAs in the 90-

memberHouseofHaryanacome
from farmer families. Amid the
ongoing agitation, some
IndependentMLAs havewith-
drawn their support to the the
Haryanagovernment.
One of them, Dadri MLA

SombirSangwan,said,“Icalledup
Tikaitandtoldhimthatover200
khapswill be reachingGhazipur
onSaturdaytosupporttheagita-
tion.Thegovernmentcannotfool
thepeopleanymore. Ihadstayed
in BJP for 20 years. I knowhow
they tookpolice’s help to scuttle
thisagitationthroughbackdoor”.
Senior Congress leader and

former Haryana chief minister
Bhupinder SinghHooda too ap-
pealedfarmerstoheadtoDelhi’s
borders.
Hooda’s sonandRajya Sabha

MPDeependerHoodasaidrather
thanharassingfarmerleaders,the
government should accept their
demands. “It is extremelyunfor-
tunate that people like Tikait are
beingharassed.Wecondemnthe
incident that took atRedFort on
January26,anddemandthatthe
government get a high level in-
quiry conducted, identify and
catch the actual culprits,”
Deependersaid.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY29

JOINT TEAMS of CBI and vigi-
lancewing of FoodCorporation
of India (FCI) Friday conducted
surprise checks at 40 godowns
inPunjabandHaryanafollowing
complaints of irregularities in
storageof grains.
“There is no FIR in this con-

nection. It is apreventivemeas-
uretoruleoutanyirregularities.
The nature of complaints (re-
ceived)includeinadequatestor-
age of grains, damage to the
grains,”aCBIspokespersonsaid.
Initsfirstreaction,thePunjab

government said it is watching
whethertheraidswereapartof
“hiddenagenda”.
The CBI started the opera-

tionslateThursdayeveningwith
the checks continuing at the
timeofgoingtopress.Thestate-
agency godowns leased to the
FCIineightof the13FCIdistricts
were covered during the joint
operation,agovernmentsource
said.TheCBIsleuthscheckedthe
quality andquantity of the cen-
tral-poolfoodgrainstocksstored
in thesegodowns.
“They collected samples of

wheat and rice pertaining to
2019-20 and 2020-21 procure-
ment seasons,” Punjab Food
Minister Bharat Bhushan Ashu
said.
“Centre ismostwelcome to

run the quality checks but if
there was a hidden agenda to
teach Punjab a lesson for the
stateopposingtheCentre’sfarm
laws, we are keeping awatch,”
headded.
The raidswereconductedat

11 godowns of Punjab State
Warehousing Corporation.
These include five godowns at
Khanna, four at Jagraon, one
each atMansa and Kapurthala.
Others include those hired by
state agency Pungrain situated
at Patti, Fazilka, Ferozepore,
Bathinda, Ajitwal and
LehraGaga.

Haryana: JJP, Jat leaders
back protest, appeal
for farmers’ rights

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JANUARY29

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
Bhupesh Baghel has written to
Union Food Minister Piyush
Goel, requesting for permission
toincreasethequotaofricetobe
submitted under the central
pool to the Food Corporation of
India (FCI) from the state to 40
lakhmetric tons “in the interest
of the farmers”.
TheCentralgovernmenthad

earlier decided to limit
Chhattisgarh’s quota of rice to
only 24 lakhmetric tons since
the state governmentwas pay-
ing farmers over and above the
MSP under the Rajiv Gandhi
NyayYojana.
In his letter, Baghel said the

statehadprocured90lakhmet-
ric tonofpaddyfrom20.29 lakh
farmers till January 28 in the
Kharif marketing year 2020-21
andwouldfacealossofRs2,500

crore if the permission to in-
creasequota isnotgranted.
Statingthattheprocurement

of produce from tribal farmers
“residing in forest areaswill be
helpful in eradicating theNaxal
problem”,Baghelwrote,“Paddy
farming is the main source of
livelihood for the people of
Chhattisgarh. In the Naxal af-
fected areas (LWE) in the state,
registration of farmers holding
forest rights has been done and
the work of purchasing paddy
hasbeendone.”
TheCMalsoreiteratedthatin

themeetingof FoodSecretaries
of the Government of India for
theKharifmarketingyear2020-
21, in-principle consent had
beengiven to take60 lakhmet-
rictonsofricetothecentralpool
fromChhattisgarh.

Bhupesh
Baghel

What happened at Singhu is
what Pak wants: Amarinder
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY29

STATINGTHAThehadbeenbeen
warning for a long time that
Pakistanwilltrytoexploittheun-
restoverthefarmlawstodisturb
Punjab’s peace, Chief Minister
AmarinderSinghFridaysaidcen-
tral agencies should investigate
into possible role of the neigh-
bouringcountryintherecentdis-
turbancesandviolenceduringthe
farmers’ agitation at theborders
ofDelhi.
“Whatishappeningandwhat

happenedatSinghutodayiswhat
Pakistanwants,”saidAmarinder.
“The central agencies should

investigate intopossiblePakistan
roleintherecentdisturbancesand

violenceduring the farmers' agi-
tation,”hesaid.
CondemningFriday’sviolence

at Singhu border, he urged the
Centre to conduct a thorough
probetoidentifythe“so-calledlo-
cals”whohadpurportedlybroken
throughtight securitycordons to
attackfarmersandtheirproperty.
“Were they really locals?,”he

askedthechiefminister,seekinga
probe to identify the “trouble-
makers”.
“I can’t believe local people

could have turned against the
farmerslikethis.Miscreantsmight
have been brought from other
places by vested interests to fo-
menttrouble,”hesaid,addingthat
localscallingthefarmers“traitors”
wasnot somethinghe couldbe-
lievetobetrue.

Baghel seeks hike in rice
procurement quota

New Delhi



PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to general

public that a file containing original

documents related to RBI & ROC

including Certificate of Registration

issued by Reserve bank of India,

Chandigarh bearing registration no:

B- 06.00282 in the name of M/s BSB

FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED has

been misplaced & not traceable. If

found, return to M/s BSB FINANCE

PRIVATE LIMITED, Block G13,

Basement, Near Erose Cinema,

Jangpura extension, New Delhi-

110014. Contact No: 9205778240,

8630869438 "Warning if any

Unauthorized use of any lost

document identified, legal action will

be taken against such person."

MAGADH UNIVERSITY, BODH-GAYA
Tender Notice:-01-10/21

Sealed tenders for the following works are invited in two packets (Technical & finacial) from
registered contractors of Magadh University/State Govt/Central Govt. Deptts, in classified
category so as to reach the office of the Registrar at 2.30 P.M. on 25.02.2021

The B.O.Q. may be obtained from the office of the University Engineer on Payment of their cost
mentioned above (Non-refundable) from, 22.02.2021 to 24.02.2021 during office hours.
Tenderers must deposti all requisite relevant papers in Technical bids as per B.C.D norms.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason at any time.

By the order of Hon’ble V.C.
Sd/-

Registrar
M.U. Bodh-Gaya.

Sl.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost

Cost of
B.O.Q.

E.M.

1. Construction of Boundary wall in open land of M.U. at Jindapur
West side of N.H.-83, Bodh-Gaya.

52,56,899/= 10,000/= 1,06,000/=

2. Construction of Boundary wall in open land of M.U. at Jindapur
East side of N.H.-83, Bodh-Gaya.

39,26,016/= 5,000/= 79,000/=

3. Development of Examination Building into Conference Hall at
M.U. Campus, Bodh-Gaya.

1,24,38,285/= 10,000/= 2,49,000/=

4. Construction of Multipurpose Gymnasium at M.U. Campus, Bodh-
Gaya.

1,01,28,059/= 10,000/= 2,02,600/=

5. Construction of Boundary wall of Land near Minority Hostel at
M.U. Campus, Bodh-Gaya.

29,88,212/= 5,000/= 60,000/=

6. Extension of Physiotherapy building at F.F. in M.U. Campus,
Budh-Gaya.

37,30,280/= 5,000/= 74,700/=

7. Repairing & renovation of Qr. No.-T/27 at M.U. Campus, Bodh-
Gaya.

2,46,665/= 500/= 5,000/=

8. Construction of Conference Hall near Hon’ble V.C. Office at M.U.
Campus, Bodh-Gaya.

79,11,402/= 10,000/= 1,58,500/=

9. Construction of Visitors Hall near Hon’ble V.C. Office at M.U.
Campus, Bodh-Gaya.

18,89,588/= 5,000/= 38,000/=

10. Construction of Dean’s Office at M.U. Campus, Bodh-Gaya. 50,60,000/= 10,000/= 1,01,500/=

RESULT
The Haryana Public Service Commission has finalized the result
for recommendation of the candidates for the posts of Assistant
Engineer (Mechanical) in Public Health Engineering
Department, Haryana against Advertisement No. 5 of 2015
published on 17.11.2015 in various Newspapers. The Roll
Numbers shown below are in ascending order and not in order
of merit.

Category: General (No. of Posts- 02)

NOTE:

1. While preparing the result due care has been taken. However,
any inadvertent error cannot be ruled out. The Commission
reserves its right to rectify any error at a later stage.

2. This result is also available on Commission's website
http://hpsc.gov.in

Sd/-
Secretary,

Haryana Public Service Commission,
Panchkula.

HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

Dated: 28.01.2021

1593/7/HRY

13136 13424

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

HAVINGBOYCOTTEDPresident
RamNathKovind’saddresstothe
joint sitting of Parliament, the
OppositiononFridaydemanded
discussionsonthefarmers’agita-
tionover three contentious farm
lawsandotherissuesinLokSabha,
withseniorCongressleaderRahul
Gandhiassertingthatthegovern-
mentcannotsuppressthefarmers
and theagitationwill spreadun-
lessitisresolvedsoon.
Gandhisaidwhatthegovern-

ment is doing to the protesting
farmersis“absolutelycriminal”.
Referring toviolent incidents

at the Singhu border on Friday,
Gandhiaccusedthegovernment
of “attacking” and “beating” the
farmers and said it was “ab-
solutelywrong”. “What is being
done to the farmers is absolutely
criminal. You are beating them,
youare threatening them,bully-
ing them,using theNIAandyou
are trying todiscredit them. The
governmentneeds to talk to the
farmers.Itneedstogiveasolution
tothefarmers.Andtheonlysolu-
tion is repealing these laws and
puttingtheselawsintothewaste
paperbasket,”hetoldreportersat
anAICCpressconference.
“Governmentmustnotthink

that the farmers are going to go
home. They are not going to go
home.Andmyconcernisthatthis
situation is going to spread.We
do not need this situation to
spread.Weneed a conversation
with the farmers andweneed a
solution,”hesaid.
Earlier in the day, Lok Sabha

SpeakerOmBirlaheldameeting
withfloorleadersofpoliticalpar-
ties.Healsochairedameetingof

theBusinessAdvisoryCommittee,
whichallocated10hourseachfor
debateonthemotionofthanksto
the President’s Address and the
discussionon theUnionBudget.
The Speaker sought the
Opposition’s cooperation for the
smoothfunctioningoftheHouse.
CongressleaderinLokSabha

Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury told
theSpeakerthatbothsidessho-
uld help each other to ensure
smoothfunctioning.Hesaidthe
Congresswill raise the farmers’
stirandotherissues,whetherhe
likes itornot.
At thepress conference,Gan-

dhisaidtheoppositionboycotted
thePresident’s Address because
“wedidn’tseetherelevanceofgo-
ingthereandwewantedtostand
insolidaritywiththefarmers”.
Hecalledthefarmlawsnoless

than“theft”andsaidhispartywill
continuetosupportthefarmers.
Asked about the stormingof

theRedFort,Gandhisaid,“Isitnot
the job of theHomeMinistry to
stopthemfromenteringtheRed
Fort?Whoisresponsibleforthat?
Whyweretheyallowedtogoin?
Who allowed them? Ask the
HomeMinister.Alsoaskhimwhat

the ideabehindallowingpeople
toenteris.”
“Thepersonwhohasallowed

thistohappenshouldresign,but,
there isnowayhe isgoing to re-
sign. Imean,theBJPdoesn’ttake
responsibility for its actions, so I
don’t expect him to resign,” he
said. Gandhi also targetedPrime
MinisterNarendraModi, saying
heissilentonthefarmers’protest
becauseheisworkingforahand-
ful of industrialists forwhomhe
had carriedout demonetisation,
rolledoutGSTandisnowsnatch-
ingfromthefarmerstherefuture.
“Iwanttotellthefarmers...weare
allwithyou.”Hesaidthefarmers
of the country are yet to under-
stand the laws in depth. “The
PrimeMinister shouldnot think
thattheagitationwillstopthere.I
am telling you this agitationwill
spreadfromfarmerstothecities...
Because it is not just the farmers
whoareangry.Therearelakhsof
youth whose jobs have been
snatched by these 5-10 people
andthePrimeMinister....”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

BJP PRESIDENT J P Nadda on
FridayhailedthePresident’sad-
dress ahead of the Budget ses-
sion as “historic” and said it de-
pictedthepictureofdeveloping
India under the leadership of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
He said President RamNath

Kovind shared thedetails of the
workdoneby theModigovern-
mentfortheprosperityof farm-
ers, employment of labourers
and youth, respect for women,
health of the entire nation and
making India self-reliant.
“ThePresident’saddresstothe

firstjointsessionofParliamentin
thenewyearandthenewdecade
washistoric.Despiteapandemic
likecorona,India,underthelead-
ershipofNarendraModi,neither
stoppednor tired. ThePresident
toldthecountryaboutthesecon-
tinuouseffortsofthecentralgov-
ernment,”Nadda said in a series
of tweetsinHindi.
Theentireworld is applaud-

ingtheCentre’seffortsunderPM
Modi’s leadership to keep 130
crorecountrymenunitedduring
the pandemic, taking coura-
geous decisions for strengthen-

ing national security and econ-
omy, and laying the foundation
of publicwelfare,hesaid.
The BJP president further

said that underModi’s leader-
ship, problems and projects
which were pending for years
were resolved, be it abrogation
ofArticle370,constructionofSri
Ramtemple,BodoPeaceAccord
orBru-ReangAgreement.
In his customary address to

the joint sitting of Parliament,
Kovind strongly defended the
threenewfarmlawssayingtheir
benefitshavebegunreaching10
croresmallfarmers.Healsocon-
demned as “very unfortunate”
theviolenceandthe“dishonour”
to the Tricolour during the
protesting farmer unions’ trac-
torparadehereonRepublicDay.
Without naming China, the

President slammed the neigh-
bouringcountryfor itsefforts to
disrupt peace at the Line of
Actual Control in “utter disre-
gard” of bilateral relations and
agreements.
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CongressleaderRahulGandhiatapressmeetFriday. AnilSharma

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

ON THE first day of what is ex-
pected to be a tumultuous
Budget Session, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi on Friday called
for debate anddiscussion on all
issuesthatconcernthepeopleof
India,keepingdemocraticvalues
inmind.
“Thecomingdecadeissignif-

icant for India’s progress. We
havetorememberthevisionand
dreamsofthegreatswhofought
for our nation’s freedom. And,
therefore, a goldenopportunity
has come before the nation to
fastfulfillthedreamsseenbythe
freedom fighters. There should
be proper utilisation of this
decade and, therefore, there

shouldbediscussionsandpres-
entation of different views this
session for meaningful results
keeping in mind this entire
decade,”Modi saidaheadof the
beginningof theHousesession.
The Prime Minister’s re-

marks come amidst tension at
theDelhiborderswherefarmers
unionsare continuing their agi-
tation against the contentious
farmlaws.SeventeenOpposition
partiesboycottedthePresident's
address on Friday in solidarity
with the farmers.
Slammingtheoppositionfor

boycotting the customarypres-
identialaddress,Unionminister
RaviShankarPrasadtermeditas
“unfortunate”. He said as the
symbol constitutional head of
the country, the President is
above political differences. He

trainedgunsontheCongress,al-
legingthat its “arrogance” is the
“real problem”. He said the BJP
never boycotted a presidential
address to Parliament despite
many “scams” during the
Congress-ledUPAgovernment.
Union minister Prakash

Javadekar also slammed the
Congress, alleging that its exis-
tence over the past 5-6 years is
basedona“falsenarrative” that
theModigovernment isagainst
constitutional institution and
values.Thepresidentialaddress
was briefly disturbed by
Congress MP from Punjab
RavneetSinghBittu,whoraised
sloganslikeJaiJawanJaiKisanin
thecentralhall.
While addressing reporters,

PrimeMinister Modi also said
theUnionBudget,whichistobe

presentedonMonday,shouldbe
seenaspartof the seriesof eco-
nomic packages, which he de-
scribedasminiBudgets.“It’sthe
BudgetSession.Perhaps, for the
first time in the history of India
it happened that the Finance
Minister had to come outwith
different packages. Therewere
in fact four to fivemini budgets
in2020. So this Budget alsowill
beseenasapartof thatseriesof
Budget,”hesaid.
In the session that is sched-

uledtoconcludeonApril8,with
a recess from February 15 to
March 8, the opposition is ex-
pectedtotargetthegovernment
on a range of issues including
farmers protests, economic
slowdown and theWhatsApp
leaks of news anchor Arnab
Goswami.

Some Statutory and Non-Teaching Posts-29 Nos.
Last date of application 27th February, 2021 at 6.00 P.M.

For details long on to www.visvabharati.ac.in

d½fV½f·ffSX°fe
VISVA-BHARATI

Central University
Advertisement No. 1/2021 Dated 27-01-2021

Vacancy positions.

Professor 33 UR-18/EWS-3/SC-1/ST-1/OBC-9/PWD-1

Associate Professor 53 UR-23/EWS-5/SC-7/ST-3 / OBC-13/PWD-2

Assistant Professor 20 UR-10/EWS-2/SC-1/OBC-7
Total 106

Advertisement No. 2/2021 Dated 28-01-2021
Vacancy positions.

Adv. No. ISP/Rectt/2021/DR/1
IISCO Steel Plant (ISP), an unit of SAIL, invites applications from young,
energetic & result oriented doctors for filling up 24 posts of Medical
Officers (MBBS/ BDS) in E-1 grade (Pay-scale:- 1st year Rs.20600-3%-
46500, 2nd year onwards Rs.24900-3%-50500 ) and 22 posts of
Specialist doctors (MD/ MS/ DNB/ MDS/ HA etc.) in E-3 grade (Pay-
scale-Rs.32900-3%-58000) for its 336 bedded hospital at Burnpur, West
Bengal
Interested applicants are requested to send their application in the
prescribed format along with self-attested copies of educational
certificates from matriculation onwards, caste certificate, if applicable,
certificate of work experience by Speed Post / registered Post / Courier
addressed to General Manager (Personnel-CF), SAIL-IISCO Steel
Plant, 7, The Ridge, P.O. Burnpur-713325, Dist: Paschim
Bardhaman, West Bengal so as to reach the addressee latest by
01.03.2021.
For further details pertaining to salary, the posts, reservation status,
required qualification, experience, application format, application fees
etc. candidates may visit ‘Careers Section’ on the SAIL Website
https://www.sail.co.in
Advt No:- 20-21/Personal/20

Registered Office
Ispat Bhavan, Lodi Road, New Delhi-110003

ÀMXe»f A±ffgdSXMXe AfgRY BadOX¹ff d»fd¸fMZXOX

STEEL AUTHORITY OF INDIA LIMITED
BÀIYû ÀMXe»f ´»ffaMXX

IISCO STEEL PLANT

There’s a little bit of SAIL in Everybody’s Life

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiarrivesatParliamentHouseonFriday. Anil Sharma

President address depicts
picture of developing India
under Modi govt: Nadda

BJPchief
JPNadda

Farmers’ agitation will spread
unless resolved soon: Rahul

PrasadslamsOppnboycott, saysPresidentabovepoliticaldifferences

Thereshouldbediscussions this
session formeaningful results: PM

NewDelhi:AParliamentarypanel
FridaydirectedFoodCorporation
ofIndia(FCI)tomakeeffortstore-
coverduesworthRs105.40crore
fromthreepublicsectorundertak-
ings—MMTC,STCandPEC.FCIhas
informed that theMMTCmatter
hasbeenreferredtoFoodMinistry,
and thematter of STCandPEC is
beingpursued, thepanel’s report
placedinLokSabhasaid. PTI

Recover dues from
3 PSUs: Panel to FCI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

HIGHLIGHTING THE need for
strong indigenouspharmacom-
panies,aParliamentarypanelhas
recommended that thepharma
industryshouldbecategorisedas
a“strategicsector”.
In its report, tabled in Parlia-

mentonFriday, on the reviewof
loss-makingcentralpublicsector
enterprises, the Committee on
Public Undertakings chaired by
Meenakshi Lekhi observed that
the indigenous awareness of
healthcare facilities is of para-
mountimportancetoanynation.
TheCommitteesaiditwasof

the strong opinion that pharma
sectorplaysaveryimportantrole
to keep the nation healthy and
strong, and this hasbeenappar-
entduringthecurrentpandemic.
“The Committee therefore

recommend that pharmasector
shouldbecategorisedasa‘strate-
gicsector’andanecessaryfollow-
up action needs to be taken ac-
cordingly,”thereportstated.
TheCommitteealsoobserved

thatduringthecurrentpandemic
when other airlines could not
come to rescue, it was only Air
Indiawhichbrought Indian citi-
zens from foreign countries and
that its importancewas realised
duringthiscrisis inabiggerway.
Itnotedthattheaviationsec-

tor being of strategic impor-
tance,thecountryneedstohave
its own national air carrier
whichcouldbereliedupondur-
ing thecrisis.

Accord strategic
sector tag to
pharma, says
House panel

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

INVOKING THE POETS
FROMCITING AssamKesari Ambikagiri Raichoudhury and
West Bengal’s Jyotirindranath Tagore to Kerala’s Vallathol
NarayanaMenon, President RamNath Kovind took a poetic
routeinhisaddresstothejointsessionofParliamentonFriday.
ManyMPsdidnotmiss the fact that he referred to thepoets
of poll-boundstates–Assam,WestBengal andKerala–with
justTamilNadumissing fromthe list. ThePresidentbrought
inRaichoudhury’spoemtosay that aunited India cannotbe
defeated,whileheinvokedasongwrittenbyJyotirindranath
Tagore, theelderbrotherofRabindranathTagore, tourgethe
people tomove forward togetherwith self-esteemandcon-
fidence of courage and aspire for the nation's welfare.
MalayalampoetVallatholwas remembered for the lyrics he
wrote during Independence struggle: “Whenever you hear
thenameofBharat, yourheart shouldswellwithpride.”

PATERNITY LEAVE
VIRATKOHLI’Spaternityleaveappearstohaveinspiredsome
MPs too. TDP’s RamMohanNaiduhaswritten to Lok Sabha
SpeakerOmBirlaaskingforanine-daypaternity leave. Inhis
letter, the SrikakulamMPwrote that he and his wife were
expectingtheirfirstchildnextweek.“Iameagertostaybyher
sideinthelastphaseofourpregnancyandforafewdayspost
the coming of the baby,” he wrote, adding that he wanted
leave fromJanuary29 toFebruary10.He saidhedidnotbe-
lievethatchildcareshouldbesolely theresponsibilityof the
motherandthatheis lookingforwardtobeinganequalcon-
tributor for the care and theprogress of the child.Heprom-
ised thathewould followthe session remotely.

MEANWHILE, THE TALKS
THESUPREMECourtappointedcommitteeonFridayheldan-
other roundof interactionswith farmer unions on the three
farmlaws.Seventeendifferentfarmersorganisationsfrom11
states participated in the interaction.While the committee
hasnotgiventhenameoftheseorganisations,itsaidthatthey
shared their “frank views” and gave their “detailed sugges-
tions”on the three farmActs.

Slogan row can help us, but must
watch for BJP trap: TMC leaders

Kerala pay revision panel
recommends salary hike,
burden on govt Rs 4,810 cr

SC seeks Centre
response to plea
for uniform
adoption laws

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee’s refusal to
speakamid‘JaiShriRam’slogans
at a government of India func-
tioninKolkatatomarkthe125th
birth anniversary of Netaji
Subhas Chandra Bose canwork
in the TMC’s favour as it ties in
with the party’s “insider-out-
sider” plank for the upcoming
Assembly election, said party
leaders.
Theleaders,however,admit-

ted this was a “sensitive issue”,
anditisimportantnottogivethe
impression that the TMC gov-
ernment is “against the Jai Shri
Ram”sloganperse.Instead,they
said, the partywants to under-
line that the slogan is being
pushed into the lexicon of
Bengal politics at the “behest of
outsiders who do not under-
standBengal”.
Sukhendu Sekhar Ray, Chief

WhipofTMCinRajyaSabha,said
TMC looked at the matter not
only as an insult to the Chief
Minister,butalsotothelegacyof
Bose.
“It is unbecoming of a Ram

bhakt. If someonewas to raise
some other slogan on Ram
Navami, howwould they feel?
According tome, on the 125th
birthday of Netaji Subhas
Chandra Bose, as amark of re-
spect to Netaji and soldiers of
Azad Hind Fauj who laid down

theirlivesforthefreedomofour
motherland, the slogan that
shouldberaisedisJaiHind,”Ray
said.
“In such functions only invi-

tees are allowed. Here the chief
guest was the PrimeMinister.
ThedignityofthePrimeMinister
should have been reckoned
with. I have no objection with
people raising ‘Jai ShriRam’slo-
gansanywhere,oranyotheroc-
casion. But on a particular day
whenthenationispayinghom-
agetoNetaji and INA,howwere
these people allowed? It has
beensaidthattheywerefollow-
ersofanoutsiderBJPleader.Our
apprehension that the outsider
bargis are coming to Bengal to
createunrest,thisisaglaringex-
ampleof howtheyhave started
creating trouble,”Raysaid.
To play up their ‘outsider’

plank,TMChasbeenreferringto
BJP’s as bargis -- a section of
troopsduringtheMarathainva-

sion of Bengal who indulged in
plundering.
BJPsourcesadmittedthatthe

slogansattheeventwere“inap-
propriate” and that they had
given TMC a political tool. But
whilethereisdiscomfortwithin,
BJPhaspubliclyquestionedwhy
Banerjeehas aproblemwith Jai
ShriRamslogans.
TMCleadersarguedthat“re-

ligious slogans”were not a part
of Bengal’s political history be-
fore the rise of BJP. “If you go
throughtheelectionsfrom1952
till today, such religious slogans
were never raised by any party.
They are bringing the culture of
northIndiahere…Thissloganis
alientoBengal’spolitics,Raysaid.
Party sources, however, said

they donotwant to fall into the
“trap” laid by the BJP. “It is clear
that BJP is using the slogan as a
larger tactic topaint theTMCas
anti Hindu. That is a trap the
party is aware of. We are not
against Jai Shri Ram. But Bengal
has slogans of its own -- Jai
Durga,JaiMaaKali.Ateveryrally,
our leaders say Joy Bangla. That
encapsulates Bengal and has
generated a feeling of pride
amongBengalis. It isafinepolit-
ical linewewillpursue,”aparty
leader said.
Raysaid,“RamNavamiisob-

servedinBengalinmanyareas.It
is correct that the biggest festi-
valsareDurgaPuja,KaliPujaand
Saraswati Puja. But we are not
against any other puja because
Bengal ismini-India.”

TMC’s Rajib Banerjee
resigns as legislator

India, Bangladesh foreign
secys review ties, discuss
PM Modi’s visit to Dhaka

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar on Friday spoke to
newlyappointedUSSecretaryof
State Antony Blinken during
which they expressed commit-
menttoconsolidateandexpand
the India-US strategic partner-
shipandreiteratedcommitment
topeaceandsecurityintheIndo-
Pacific region.
The Ministry of External

Affairs(MEA)saidJaishankarand
Blinken appreciated the robust
defence and security ties, grow-
ing economic engagement, pro-
ductivehealth-carecollaboration
andstrongpeople-to-peoplelink-
agesbetweenthetwonations.
"Recognisingthechallengesof

a post-Covidworld, they agreed
toworktogethertoaddressglobal
issues, including safe andafford-
ablevaccinesupply.Theyalsore-
iterated their commitment to

peace and security, especially in
theIndo-Pacificregion,"theMEA
said in a statement. It said
JaishankarandBlinkenexpressed
theircommitmenttoconsolidate
and expand the “multi-faceted
strategicpartnership”.
TheJoeBidenadministration

began formalengagementwith
top Indian leaders on
Wednesday with Defence
Secretary Lloyd Austin and
National Security Advisor Jake
Sullivanholdingtelephoniccon-
versation with their Indian
counterparts, DefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh and NSA Ajit
Doval.

AmitShahpostponesBengal tripover ‘situation inDelhi’

ATRIMITRA&RAVIK
BHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA, JANUARY29

ON A day that Union Home
Minister Amit Shahwas sched-
uled to visitWest Bengal, Rajib
Banerjee, DomjurMLA and for-
mer minister in the Mamata
Banerjee Cabinet, resigned as
member of the Legislative
Assembly, triggering a fresh
round of speculation that he
couldbe joining theBJP.
Shah,however,cancelledhis

visit lateFriday,with theBengal
BJP citing “unavoidable circum-
stances” and the “situation in
Delhi”.
Bengal BJP leaders said they

are trying for analternative 'na-
tional leader' to attend the rally
on Sunday at Dumurjola sta-
dium inHowrah that Shahwas
toaddress.
Earlier,hintingat“surprises”

during Shah's visit, BJP state
president Dilip Ghosh said,
“Bengal is standing on the edge
of poribartan andmany people
fromdifferentpartiesare trying
to join us. We have kept the
doors open.Wedonothave the
listhere.Obviouslytherewillbe
surprises during Amit Shah ji's
publicmeeting.”
According to party sources,

former cabinetministers,MLAs
and leaders from Howrah,
Hooghly and Nadia districts
were likely to join theBJP at the
January31rally.
Besides Rajib Banerjee,

Baishali Dalmiya (Trinamool

MLA from Bally, Howrah) and
Prabir Ghosal (TrinamoolMLA
fromUttarparainHooghly)have
publicly expressed their ire
against the party. While some
have resigned from their posts,
others havebeen suspendedby
theparty.
A week ago, Banerjee had

stepped down as minister.
Speculationwasthenrifethathe
mayquit the ruling party to join
the BJP ahead of the crucial
Assembly elections due in the
state.WhenaskedonFridayifhe
wouldjointheBJP,Banerjeesaid,
“Inademocratic situation, I can-
notworkalonewithouttheban-
nerofalargepoliticalparty.Iwill
letyouknowifItakeanydecision.
Butsofar,Ihavejustresignedasa
minister and anMLA. I have not
resignedfromtheTMCyet.”
Sources, however, said that

after submittinghis resignation
toSpeakerBimanBanerjee,Rajib
Banerjeesenthisresignationlet-

ter to the Trinamool Congress,
resigning as a primarymember
of theparty.
“Manygoodleadersarequit-

tingthepartybecausethereisno
scope for goodwork. I was in-
sultedintheparty.Iwanttocon-
tinuetoworkforthepeople.One
needstojoinapartytodoso.My
first choice is the BJP,” Baishali
Dalmiya told themedia.
“I have decided to choose a

new path. I will contest the
Assembly polls fromHowrah. I
cannot rule out the possibility,”
said Rathin Chakraborty, former
Howrahmayor and Trinamool
leader,whenaskedifhewouldbe
presentattheBJP’sHowrahrally.
TheTrinamool,however,dis-

missed the political clout of
theseleaders.“Withduerespect
to them, the names I hear have
never come up through amass
movement.Nowtheyareacting
onascript,”saidTMCspokesper-
sonKunalGhosh.

RajibBanerjee inKolkataonFriday. ShashiGhosh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

FOREIGN SECRETARIES of India
and Bangladesh on Friday car-
riedoutacomprehensivereview
of the overall bilateral ties and
helddiscussionsonpreparations
for Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's likely visit to Dhaka on
March26.
The Ministry of External

Affairs(MEA)saidbothsidesre-
viewedprogress in the bilateral
relationship, includinginthear-
easofdefenceandsecurity,bor-
dermanagement,trade,connec-
tivity, power, energy and
cooperation in dealingwith the
coronaviruspandemic.
Bangladesh Foreign

SecretaryMasudBinMomenar-
rived here on Thursday on a
three-dayvisit,primarilytopre-
pare ground forModi's upcom-
ingvisit toDhaka.
In the talks held under the

frameworkof India-Bangladesh
foreign office consultations,
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla andMomen agreed to
maintainthesteadymomentum
ofbilateralcooperationandpeo-
ple-to-people ties.
“Both sides held a compre-

hensive review of the progress
achievedinthebilateralrelation-
ship, including in the areas of
Covid-19 cooperation, trade,
connectivity,developmentpart-

nership, power, energyandwa-
terresources, regionalandmul-
tilateral cooperation as well as
bordermanagement and secu-
rity and defence cooperation,”
theMEAsaid inastatement.
At a virtual summitwith his

Bangladesh counterpart Sheikh
Hasina last month, Modi de-
scribed theneighbouringcoun-
try as a “key pillar” of India's
'NeighbourhoodFirst' policy.
TheMEAsaiddiscussionalso

focussedonpreparationsforthe
forthcoming visit of Modi to
Dhakaandeventsrelatingtothe
commemorationof the50than-
niversary of establishment of
diplomatictiesbetweenthetwo
countries.
“Bothsidesalsoagreedtohold

the next home secretary level
talks, commerce secretary level
talksandthesecretarylevelmeet-
ingofjointriverscommissionbe-
foretheMarchsummit,” itsaid.
It said both sides notedwith

appreciation the cooperationon
thecoronavirus-relatedissues,in-
cludingIndia'sgiftof twomillion
doses of Covishield vaccine to
Bangladesh in keepingwith its
'NeighbourhoodFirst'policy.
The two countries under-

scoredtheimportanceoftheyear
2021inthecontextofthe50than-
niversary of the liberation of
Bangladesh,the50thyearofbilat-
eraldiplomatic tiesaswellas the
birth centenaryof Bangabandhu
SheikhMujiburRahman.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY29

AMIDTHErulingCPI(M)-ledLDF
campaign that Congress's ally
Indian Union Muslim League
(IUML) is a bridge between the
opposition UDF and religious
fundamentalists, a prominent
ChristianChurchonFridaycame
out in support of the IUML in a
politically significantmove.
A bishops’ delegation of

Malankara Syrian Orthodox
Churchvisitedtopleadersof the
IUML, saying their visit was a
message against the attempt to
create a rift betweenMuslims
and Christians ahead of the as-
semblyelections thisyear.
After ameeting with IUML

state president Hyderali Shihab
Thangal and other senior party

leaders in Malappuram,
Orthodox Bishops Geevarghese
Mar Yulios and Yakoob Mar
Irenaios toldmedia, “Our visit is
amessageagainstthepoliticalat-
tempt to create a rift between
ChristianandMuslimcommuni-
ties.WevisitedtheIUMLleaders
asperthedirectionof(Orthodox
Churchhead)CatholicosBaselios
MarthomaPaulose II.’’
ThevisitofOrthodoxbishops

and their support to the IUML
gain significance at a time the
IUML is facing unprecedented
alienation from a section of
Christians,particularlyCatholics,
over a host of issues such as al-
legeddiscriminationindistribu-
tion of minority welfare
schemes and inter-faith mar-
riages. On several occasions in
recent times, Catholic Church
has come out against the IUML,
dubbing itas thepartythatcalls

shots in the Congress-led UDF,
andabridgewithultra-Muslim
elementsandCongress.
Sensing that a section of

Christians have drifted away
from its traditional political
choice of UDF over its electoral
understandingwith Jamaat-e-
Islamiinthelocalbodyelections,
theCPI(M)hassteppedupitsat-
tackonthe IUML.
Two days ago, CPI(M) state

secretaryAVijayaraghavancame
downheavilyontheUDF,saying
that the IUML was fixing the
agenda of the Congress. He also
foundfaultwithseniorCongress
leaders Oommen Chandy and
RameshChennithalavisitingthe
IUML leadership.
AlthoughCongresscameout

againsttheCPI(M)leader“forhis
bid to divide votes on religious
lines”,VijayaraghavanonFriday
reiterated: “Congress is getting
closerwithreligion-basedpolit-
ical alliances.”
Anothersignificantfactorbe-

hindtheOrthodoxbishops’visit
totheIUMLleadershipisthatri-
val JacobiteChurchhas recently
leaned towards the LDF. Both
Orthodox and Jacobite factions
ofMalankaraChurchhavebeen
traditionally Congress vote
banks. But Jacobite Church lost
several churches toOrthodox in

therecentmonthsafterthegov-
ernment implemented a
SupremeCourtverdictof 2017.
However, Chief Minister

Pinarayi Vijayan brought out an
Ordinance last year,which facili-
tatedtheburialof Jacobitemem-
bers in the graveyards of their
parishesevenifthechurcheshave
goneintothecustodyofOrthodox
faction. Thishasbroughtamajor
relief forJacobiteChurch.
TheOrthodoxchurch is look-

ingforsupport fromUDFintheir
fight to retain the ownership of
thechurches, consigned to them
asperthetopcourtorder.
Besides, Orthodox Bishops

have come out to patch up the
difference between Christians
andMuslims after Chandywas
made the chairman of the
Congresselectionmanagement
andstrategycommittee.Chandy
belongs toOrthodoxChurch.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY29

THE 11th pay revision commis-
sion on Friday submitted its re-
port to the Kerala government,
recommendinganincreaseinthe
lowest salary under the state
service from Rs 16,000 to Rs
23,100andhikingthelowestpen-
sionfromRs8,500toRs11,500.
The highest salary recom-

mended is Rs 1,66,800 and the
highestpension isRs83,400.
Thestatehas5lakheachem-

ployees and pensioners. Of the
employees,60percentareinthe
education and health sectors,
whichhavebeenkeytothestate's
socialdevelopmentindices.
The hike in salary and pen-

sionwould bring an additional
annual burdenof Rs4,810 crore
for thecash-strappedstategov-
ernment.
The recommended hike in

salary and pensionwould have
retrospective effect from July
2019.Asthenotificationfortheas-
semblyelectionsislikelytocome
next month, the government
would have to soon take a deci-
sionontherecommendations.
Thecommissionhasalsorec-

ommendeda1-yearparentcare
leave for employees to take care
of theirbed-riddenparents. The
employees availing that leave
would get 40 percent leave
salary. There is also a child-care
leave to look after the children
belowtheageof3.Thereisarec-
ommendationtoincreasepater-
nityleavefrom10daysto15days.

Visit significantamid
alienationof IUML
fromasectionof
Christiansoveralleged
discriminationin
minoritywelfare
schemes, inter-faith
marriages

Jaishankar, Blinken
discuss India-US ties,
Indo-Pacific region

I havenoobjectionwith
people raising ‘Jai Shri
Ram’ slogans anywhere,
or any other occasion.
But onaparticular day
when thenation is paying
homage toNetaji and
INA, howwere these
people allowed?”

SUKHENDUSEKHARRAY
CHIEFWHIPOFTMC IN
RAJYASABHA

Orthodox Church bishops visit IUML leaders
SAYVISITAMESSAGEAGAINSTATTEMPTTOCREATEARIFTBETWEENMUSLIMS,CHRISTIANS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
soughttheCentre’sresponsetoa
plea seeking uniform adoption
andguardianshiplawsforallcit-
izens irrespectiveof religiousor
genderdifferences.
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof IndiaSABobde issued
notice on the plea by advocate
AshwiniUpadhyayandpostedit
alongwithanotherpleaseeking
uniform rules for divorce and
maintenanceforpeoplebelong-
ing toall religions.
Upadhyay, in his plea said

that under the prevailing adop-
tion policy, Hindus have a codi-
fiedlawbutMuslims,Christians,
andParsisdonot.
“Adopted child has the right

toinheritpropertyunderHindu
law but not under theMuslim,
ChristianandParsi law.Adopted
childbyHinduscanbecomeale-
gal heir whereas adopted child
by Christians, Muslim, Parsis
cannot,”hepointedout.
He added the adoptive par-

entscanbethenaturalguardians
of the adopted son and hiswife
under Hindu Law, but not in
Muslim,ChristianandParsiLaw.
Theplea alsourged the court

todirect the LawCommission to
prepare a report on ‘Uniform
Grounds of Adoption &
Guardianship’ inthreemonths.

RUCKUS INKARNATAKALEGISLATIVECOUNCIL

Dy CM, minister had key role,
shouldn’t get govt posts: Panel
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY29

A COMMITTEE of Karnataka
LegislativeCouncilconstitutedto
probetheruckusonDecember15
hasnamedthenBJPlawminister
J CMadhuswamy,Deputy Chief
Minister C N Ashwathnarayan
andacouncil secretaryashaving
playedkeyrolesinthedisruption.
Madhuswamynowholdsthe

MinorIrrigationportfolio.
The ruckus took placewhen

BJP legislators tried to dislodge
Chairman K Prathapchandra
ShettywiththehelpoftheJDSaf-
tertheChairmanrejectedontech-
nical grounds a no-confidence
motionagainsthimbytheBJP.
Then Deputy Chairman S L

DharmegowdaofJDS—whodied
bysuicideonDecember28—was
convinced into occupying the
Chairman’sseat.OppositionCon-
gress battled the BJP’s efforts to
preventShettyfromenteringthe
Housetooccupyhischair.
A five-member committee

headed by JDSMLCMarithibbe
Gowdawas constituted by the
Chairmantoprobetheruckus.
Thepanel,whichstudiedvid-

eo footage frommultiple sources
andquestionedkeypeople, pro-
vided an interim report to the
ChairmanonJanuary22.Therep-
ortwastabledintheHouseFriday.
TwoBJPmembers in thepa-

nel, A H Vishwanath and S V
Sankanur, quit the committee
duringtheprobe.
“Thelawandparliamentaryaf-

fairsminister J CMadhuswamy
andthedeputychiefministerand
ministerforhighereducationDrC

NAshwathnarayanhavebehaved
inanunparliamentaryandillegal
manner in instigatingthedeputy
chairman to illegally occupy the
seatofthechairman.Thevideosof
thedayshowthattheyaretheroot
causesoftheincidentsanditisrec-
ommended that they shouldnot
begivenpositions in thegovern-
ment,”thepanelstated.
BJPMLCsDrNarayanaswamy,

MK Pranesh, whowas elected
Deputy Chairman Friday, and
ArunShahpur lockedthedoor to
prevent entry of the Chairman,
thepanelstated,recommendinga
banonthemfortwosessions.The
committee recommendedaban
on minister and BJP leader
SrinivasPoojaryfortwosessions.
Congress’s Nazeer Ahmed,

Prakash Rathod, Y ANarayana-
swamy,SrinivasManeandChan-
drashekharPatilmustbebanned
for one session, thepanel stated.
Theywere responsible for drag-
gingtheDeputyChairmanoutof
theChairman’s seat andplacing
Chandrashekhar Patil on it until
theChairmanarrived to adjourn
the House sine die, the report
stated. JDSmembers Basavaraj
Horatti,who is likely to become
Chairmanwith BJP support, K T
SrikantegowdaandGovindaraju

shouldbebannedfortwosessions
for forcing theDeputyChairman
to sit illegally on theChairman’s
seat, thepanel stated.“Thesecre-
tary has stated that the deputy
chairman illegally occupied the
seatofthechairmanhoweverthe
probe against the deputy chair-
manisbeingdroppedonaccount
ofhisdeath,”thereportstated.
The committeeblamed then

Council secretary K R
Mahalakshmi for dereliction of
duty and sought her suspension
untilafinalreportissubmitted.
“Inthisincidentasperthesta-

tements of the secretaryherself
she had prior knowledge from
media reportsofwhatwill occur
inthehouseandasaresulthadob-
tainedphotocopiesof theconce-
rnedruleswhichwereprovidedto
thedeputychairmanwhileasking
him to chair the sessionand she
didnotinformthechairmanabout
thepriorknowledgeshehadobta-
ined. This indicates that the inci-
dentswerepreplanned,”itstated.
The ruling BJP has been at-

tempting to gain control of the
Counciltopushthroughkeylegis-
lationlikePreventionofSlaughter
and Preservation of Cattle Bill,
2020andnewlabourlaws.
With theBJP and JDS joining

forces, Chairman Shetty is ex-
pected to resign on account of a
no-confidencemotion.TheBJPis
lookingtooffertheposttoHoratti.
TheJDSbackedBJPFridayinelect-
ingPraneshasDeputyChairman.
TheBJPhas31membersinthe

75-member Council and the
Congress has 29. The JDShas 13
members following thedeathof
Dharmegowda and there is one
Independentmember.

JCMadhuswamy,
CNAshwathnarayan

SC asks Centre
for instances of
extra UPSC
attempts given
NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
Friday asked the Centre to in-
form it if any extra attemptwas
given to civil service aspirants
sincetheformationof theUPSC.
A benchheadedby JusticeA

M Khanwilkar also asked the
government howmany candi-
dateswill appear for theexami-
nation if a one-time exemption
is given to those who had ex-
haustedtheirchancesinOctober
2020.
“It’s just a one-time relax-

ationandif ithasbeendonebe-
fore, thenwhy not this time ?”
the bench, also comprising
Justices B R Gavai and Krishna
Murai,askedAdditionalSolicitor
SVRaju and further told him to
provide the information by
February1. ENS

SJaishankar,AntonyBlinken

New Delhi
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Morethan33 lakhhealthcareworkersvaccinated in2weeks,govtdecides towidencoveragenet

Fromnextweek, twocrore frontline
workers in line forcoronavirusvaccine
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

THECENTREhas directed states
to begin vaccinating frontline
workers alongwith healthcare
workers from the first week of
February onward, seniorHealth
Ministryofficialssaid.
The direction came as India

completed vaccinating 33 lakh
healthcareworkers against the
novelcoronavirusonFriday.
“OurCo-Winsystemhassta-

bilised. Yesterdaywe conducted
5.2 lakh vaccinations in a single

day.Todayagainwewillcrossthe
5 lakhmark. The systemhas ac-
celerated,andthatspeedhassta-
bilised. Also,we have sufficient
quantitiesofvaccines.Therefore,
vaccination of both groupswill
move simultaneously,” a senior
HealthMinistryofficialsaid.
TheMinistryhas communi-

catedtostatesthat“furtheraug-
mentation” of Covaxin and
Covishield stocks will bemade
through“subsequentreleasesof
vaccinedoses”.
The estimated 2 crore front-

line workers (FLWs) who will
nowbe vaccinated include per-

sonnelfromstateandcentralpo-
lice forces, the armed forces,
home guards, and civil defence
organisations, and prison staff,
disastermanagementvolunteers,
andmunicipalworkers.
Likethehealthcareworkers,

thebulkbeneficiarieslisthasal-
readybeenuploadedontheCo-
Winplatform,officialssaid.“The
database of FLWs has been up-
loadedbystates/UTsincollabo-
rationwithrespectivelinemin-
istries and as on date, database
of more than 61 lakh FLWs has
been uploaded on Co-Win,” Dr
Manohar Agnani, additional

secretary in the Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare,
wrote to the states.
TheMinistry said on Friday

thatmorethan33lakhhealthcare
workers hadbeen administered
thevaccinesofar.“4,40,681ben-
eficiarieswere vaccinated till 7
pm today, the fourteenth day of
nationwideCovid-19vaccination.
Finalreportswouldbecompleted
forthedaybylatetonight,”itsaid.
In his detailed communica-

tion to states, Agnani said: “As
you are aware, the pan India
Covid-19 vaccination drive ini-
tiatedon16 January,2021,aims

tocoverhealthcareworkersand
frontline workers in the initial
phase. As on 29 January, 2021,
wehavebeenabletovaccinatea
total of 29.28 lakh HCWs and
the efforts put in by the states
andUTs is appreciable.
“I request you to kindly di-

rect the concerned officials to
initiate requisite planning and
reviewforinitiatingvaccination
of FLWsalongwithHCWs from
first week of February, 2021.
Your unstinted support is pre-
requisite to achieve the desired
acceleration and impact of the
Covid-19vaccinationdrive.”

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

OBSERVING THAT the food
subsidy is becoming “unman-
ageably large”, the Economic
Survey 2020-21 has recom-
mendedtherevisionof Central
Issue Prices (CIP) of foodgrains
released from the central pool,
which have been unchanged
for the last several years.
“The food subsidybill is be-

coming unmanageably large.
While it is difficult to reduce
theeconomiccostof foodman-
agement inviewof risingcom-
mitment towards foodsecurity,
there is a need to consider the
revision of CIP to reduce the
bulging food subsidy bill,” said
the survey.
TheCIP is thepriceatwhich

the government makes avail-
able foodgrains for beneficiar-
ies of the National Food
Security Act, 2013 and other
welfare schemes to the states
from the central pool.
For instance, theCIPsof rice,

wheat and coarse grains areRs
300 per quintal, Rs 200 per
quintal and Rs 100 per quintal
respectively under NFSA,Mid-
Day Meal Scheme, and
Integrated Child Development
Services (ICDS). Ithasbeenun-
changed since 2013, when the
NFSA came into effect.
The CIP is higher for other

welfare schemes (rice Rs 565
per quintal, wheat Rs 415 per
quintal and coarse grains Rs
300 per quintal). It is even
higher forTideOverallocations
-- riceRs830/quintal,wheatRs
610/quintal and coarse grains
Rs450/quintal). For both these
categories, there has been no
change since April 2016.
“The CIP of wheat and rice

for NFSA beneficiaries has not
been revised since the intro-
ductionof theAct in2013 from
Rs 200 per quintal in case of
wheat and Rs 300 per quintal
in case of rice. On the other

hand, the economic cost of
wheat for FCI (Food
Corporation of India) opera-
tions has increased from Rs
1908.32per quintal in 2013-14
to Rs 2683.84 per quintal in
2020-21,” said the Survey.
“Similarly, the economic

cost of rice has increased from
Rs2615.51perquintal in2013-
14 to Rs 3723.76 per quintal in
2020-21,” it said.
“Further, theNFSAprovides

awidercoverage than theerst-
while TPDS. These all taken to-
gether has resulted in the rise
in food subsidy,” it added.
The government had

budget food subsidy at Rs
1,15,570crore for thecurrent fi-
nancialyearagainst therevised
estimate of Rs 1,08,688 crore
last year.
Thesurveyhassuggestedthe

revision of CIP at a time when
the three farmlaws,broughtby
thegovernment, havebeenop-
posed by the farmers and the
oppositionparties.
Thesurveytermedthethree

lawsas“aremedy,notamalady”.
“The three agricultural re-

form legislations are designed
and intended primarily for the
benefit of small and marginal
farmers which constitute
around 85 per cent of the total
number of farmers and are the
biggest sufferer of the regres-
sive APMC regulated market
regime. The newly introduced
farm laws herald a new era of
market freedomwhich can go
a longway in the improvement
of farmerwelfare in India,” the
survey said.
The survey has also sug-

gested setting up of “agricul-
tural schools” in rural areas.

Mumbai local trains open to all
during non-peak hrs from Feb 1

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY29

THE ALIGARH district adminis-
trationhasissuedanexternment
order against Aligarh Muslim
University(AMU)studentleader
ArifTyagi,banninghimfromthe
districtforsixmonthsunderthe
UP Control of Goondas Act. The
orderwas issued last week but
Tyagi on Friday said that he re-
ceived it twodaysago.
Sixcaseswerelodgedagainst

the 27-year-old final-year post-
graduate student at the Civil
Lines police station between
2018 and 2020 on several
charges, including under IPC
Section153A(promotingenmity
between two groups). A police
officer said chargesheets had
beenfiledintwocaseswhilethe
investigationwason in therest.
Assistant Superintendent of

Police, Aligarh City, Kuldeep
SinghGunawatsaidtheGoonda
Act was invoked based on the
cases lodgedagainsthim.
Tyagi has not yet obtained

bail in thesixcases,hesaid.

“InvokingGoondaActagainst
students and issuing an extern-
mentorder are absoluteharass-
mentmeted out by the district
administration and police. All
cases were lodged against me
while I was protesting on the
AMUcampus.Theprotestswere
related to several issues, includ-
ing the presence of a portrait of
PakistanfounderMohammadAli
Jinnah at AMU students’ union
office and against the CAA and
theNRC. Igot toknowabout the
cases after I received a show-
causenoticefromthedistrictad-
ministrationaskingwhyIshould
not be externed from the dis-
trict,”saidTyagi,whohasunsuc-
cessfullycontestedtheelections
for the post of vice-president of
thestudents’union.
Headded,“Ihavefiledapeti-

tion before the Aligarh
Commissioner against the ex-
ternmentorder. If needed, Iwill
also move the Allahabad High
Court for justice.”
The Aligarh police report

seeking to banish Tyagi says he
is“recklessandfrightful,andisa
threat to thepublic”.

Indore: Videos of homeless elderly
go viral, CM suspends official

Ahmedabad: 2
Customs officers
among 7 booked
for ‘smuggling’
gold at airport

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY29

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) on Friday
filed an FIR against seven per-
sons including two superin-
tendents with Ahmedabad
Customs for their alleged in-
volvement insmugglingof gold
items and other goods worth
crores of rupees through the
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
International (SVPI) airport in
Ahmedabad.
AspertheFIRfiledbytheCBI,

the accused Somnath
Chaudhary and Sujeet Kumar,
superintendents of Customs,
alongwithfiveothers—Sajahan
Chowdhury, Shahidul
Chowdhury, Mohmad Sarfaraz
Mansuri, Shamim and
Mohamad Azam— have been
bookedunderIndianPenalCode
Section 120B for criminal con-
spiracy and sections of the
Preventionof CorruptionAct.
According to the FIR details,

theCBI received awritten com-
plaint from Kumar Santosh,
principal commissioner of
Ahmedabad Customs, on
October 5 last year wherein it
was stated that “some un-
scrupulous persons based in
Vapi were indulging in smug-
glingofgoldintheformofpaste
and24caratpuregoldjewellery
form from Dubai via the SVPI
AirportinAhmedabadbyengag-
ingcarriers.”
According to officials, the

nexuswas revealed on June 27
in 2019 when a team of
Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) arrested two
persons, Shahidul Chowdhury
and Mohamad Sarfaraz
Mansuri, who arrived at the
SVPI airport from Dubai with
1,400 grams gold chain, 1,127
grams pure gold in form of
paste,10kgof saffronand4000
pocuhes of gutkha.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY29

CHIEFMINISTER Shivraj Singh
Chouhan on Friday suspended
anIndoreMunicipalCorporation
officeraftervideosshowingeld-
erly destitute people picked
from the streets and dropped
along the highway outside the
city limits went viral on social
media.
Theincidentcametolightaf-

ter villagers along the highway,
wheretheelderlyweredropped
off, objected to it and began
making videos of it.
Subsequently,theelderlypeople
wereputbackinthevehicleand
taken away. The vehicle be-

longed to theencroachment re-
movaldepartment.
Soon after the videos went

viral, Chief Minister Chouhan
taking cognizance of the issue
suspended Indore Municipal
Corporation Deputy
Superintendent Pratap Solanki,
who was entrusted with the
work of shifting the destitute
andbeggarsduringtheextreme
cold situation to Rain Basera, a
government-run shelter house
for the destitute. Two supervi-
sors, Brajesh Lashkari and
Vishwas Vajpayee, were re-
moved fromservice.
In a statement, Indore

Municipal Commissioner
ParibhaPalsaidthatconsidering
the extreme cold in the city a

drive is being undertaken to
send the homeless and or-
phanedalongwiththeelderlyto
government-runshelters.
“Based on prima facia evi-

dence gathered from the video
whichwent viral, two supervi-
sors Brajesh Lashkari and
VishwasVajpayeehavebeenre-
moved from service for negli-
genceon theirpartwhile trying
to put the elderly into the vehi-
cles. The elderly people have
beensenttoRainBaseraforshel-
terduringwinter.”
An official said there are

around 20 shelter homes and
aroundthistimeeveryyeardes-
tituteandelderlylivingonroad-
sides are accommodated there
owing to thewinter.

IsmailSamawithhis familyatNanaDinaravillage. NirmalHarindran

GOPALKATESHIYA
NANADINARA(KUTCH),
JANUARY29

RESIDENTSOFNanaDinara and
surroundingvillagesontheIndia-
PakistanborderinGujarat’sKutch
district erupted in joy and a fes-
tive mood prevailed as Ismail
Sama, the cattle-herder who
wentmissing in 2008, returned
homeonFridayafterspending13
years inaPakistanjail.
RelativesflockedaroundIsmail

ashegotoutof the cardrivenby
his step-brother Junas at around
dusk.Emotionsranhighasthe50-
year-oldembracedhissons.
Minuteslater,hewasledtoa

local mosque where a huge
crowd cheered him. He was
seated in themiddle of circles
formedbyyoungandold.
“After the Pakistan Rangers

caughtmeandintelligenceagen-
cies torturedme, suspectingme
tobe an Indianmole, I thought I
maynever return... I didn’t even
dare think about home, as that
wouldmakemesadanddriveme
mad, as happens with many
IndiansheldinPakistan. Iusedto
praytoAllahandheansweredmy
prayers.Comingbackhomeissec-
ondbirthforme,”Ismail,whohas

hadnoformaleducation,toldThe
Indian Express at his home in
AllaiyaVandhareaofNanaDinara.
NanaDinaraisaround50km

fromthe Indo-Pakistanborder.
Ismail had gonemissing in

August, 2008,while grazing his
herd of cows. “A scorpion stung
me and I felt giddy. I lostmydi-
rection. Nextmorning, around
10.30am,Pakistanrangerscaught
me,tellingmeIhadintrudedinto
their country. They tookme to
hospital and aftermy condition
improved, theyhandedmeover
toInterServicesIntelligence(ISI),”
saidIsmail, sonofafarmer.
Adding that the ISI tortured

him for sixmonths, Ismail said,
“Theywantedmetoconfessthat
Iwasan Indianspybut I refused
asIwasnotone. I toldthemthat
Allahwasmyprotectorandthat
Iwouldpreferdeathovertelling
alie...Then,theyofferedtoletgo
ofmeif Iworkedforthem,which
wasoutof question.”
The father of five sons and

three daughters was kept in a
Pakistani military facility in
Sindh province for three years
before a court convicted him of
espionageandsentencedhimto
fiveyearsimprisonmentin2011.
Hesaidthattopreventmem-

oriesofhomefromhauntinghim,

he got busywithwork. “I learnt
beadwork fromother Pakistani
inmatesandkeptmyself busyas
muchaspossible.WhenIwasnot
working, I just prayed,” said
Ismail, while ruffling the hair of
Altaf,hisyoungest son,whowas
not even born when he was
caught. Two of his children got
marriedinhisabsence.
Itwasonlyin2014thathewas

granted consular access by
Pakistanevenashisfamilydidnot
haveanyinformationabouthim.
Ismail’swifeKamabaicameto

knowthat herhusbandwas in a
Pakistani jailonlywhenRafiqJat,
anativeofnearbyvillagereturned
from Pakistan in 2017 and in-
formed that he and Ismailwere
togetherinthejail.
After this revelation, Fazalla

Sama,asocialworker fromNana
Dinara, and deputy sarpanch of
the village took up his case, by
writing letters to Indian and
Pakistani governments and de-
mandinghisreleaseashisprison
termhadalreadyexpiredin2016.
Eventually,theIslamabadHigh

CourthadclearedIsmail’s repatri-
ationafterIndianauthoritiesmen-
tionedhiscaseduringahearingof
Kulbhushan Jadhav case in
December2020.Hewasreleased
fromKarachiCentralJailonJan21.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY29

ALOCALcourtinUP’sKushinagar
districthasallowedtheadminis-
tration towithdraw a six-year-
oldcriminal caseagainst former
BJPMLAAtulSinghandothersfor
allegedlyblockinga roadduring
a protest against the alleged as-
saultandextortionoftwopeople
by the police. Last March, the
state government had ordered
officials towithdrawthecase.
Singh, atpresent theUPGau

Sewa Ayog vice-chairperson,
was a leader of the Hindu Yuva
Vahini, an outfit started by cur-
rent Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathin2002.Hehadwon
the Assembly polls from
Ramkola inKushinagar in2007.
In2015, the formerMLAand

otherleaderswerepartofaprotest
againstpoliceanddistrictadmin-
istrationafterallegationsthatpo-
licehadassaultedtwopeopleand
extortedmoneyfromthem.

UP court allows
2015 case against
BJP leader to be
withdrawn

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY29

NEARLY10monthsafterregular
operationsof thesuburbantrain
services were shut down, the
Maharashtra government and
the Indian Railways have de-
cided to allow the general pub-
lic to travel by Mumbai local
trains during non-peak hours
whilefollowingCovid-19norms.
On Friday afternoon, the

Maharashtragovernmentwrote
a letter to the Chief General
Managers of both the Central
Railway(CR)aswell asWestern
Railway(WR)statingthatallcat-
egories of people be allowed to
boardthesuburbantrainsstart-
ingFebruary1.
Withinhours of the railways

receivingtheletter,UnionRailway
MinisterPiyushGoyalgavethego-
ahead andannounced that sub-
urban train serviceswould re-
sume for the general public
startingFebruary1.
Theserviceswill,however,be

opened in a restrictedmanner
with a person holding a valid
ticketorpassallowedtoboardlo-
caltrainstill7aminthemorning,

between12pmand4pmandaf-
ter9pmtillthelastlocaloftheday.
The proposal said that the

time between 7 am and 12 pm
and 4 pm and 9 pmwhich are
deemedaspeakhoursshouldbe
reservedonly foressential serv-
ices staff and those being per-
mittedpresentlyby thestate.
Suburban train serviceswere

shut downonMarch 23 during
the lockdown. The partial re-
sumption of services was an-
nounced on June 15; however
only thosewhoweredeemed to
be essential service providers
wereallowedtoboardthesetrains
afterbeingallottedaspecialpass.
Thosewhoarepresentlyallowed
toboard trains include essential
services staff, state and central
government staff, employees of
nationalised and private banks,
PSUs and pharma companies,
lawyersandwomencommuters
duringdesignatedhours.
TheCRusedtooperate1,774

services while theWR would
operate1,367serviceseachday
before the pandemic. These
services operate on an average
frequency of around one every
fourminutes ferrying around 8
million commuters per day. At

present the railways is running
2,985 services per day com-
pared to 282 services in mid-
Juneduringthepeakof thepan-
demic. Inspiteof theadditionof
services, due to the restrictions
that the state had imposed on
whocouldtravel therailways is
presently catering to only 18.5
lakhcommuters.
ForalinearcitylikeMumbai,

thesuburbantrainservicesplay
a vital role in facilitating the
north-southmovement of the
city’sworkforce.Thetwosubur-
ban systems operated byWR
andCRstretches319km.It facil-
itates the inter-district travel of
commuters in five districts
namely Mumbai, Mumbai
Suburban, Thane, Palghar and
Raigarh.Thedecisiontoregulate
the services on the nation’s
largestcommutertrainnetwork
has caused hardships to many
residents of Mumbai’s satellite
cities, especially the poor. As
businesses open many of the
city’sworkforcewhostayinfar-
away locations from commer-
cialbusinessdistricts in thecity
have seen their daily commute
time double as they attempt to
reachMumbai.

Economic survey
suggests revision
of CIP to reduce
food subsidy bill

CIP ispriceatwhich
govtmakesavailable
foodgrains for
beneficiariesof
welfareschemes

AMU student externed from
Aligarh under Goondas Act
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JAMMU&KASHMIR

ThreeHizbul
militantskilledin
Tralencounter
Srinagar: Three Hizbul
Mujahideen militants
were killed in an en-
counter atMandoora vil-
lage in the Tral area of
SouthKashmir on Friday.
Jammu and Kashmir
Police’s Kashmir Zone IG
Vijay Kumar said
AwantiporaPolicewasin-
formedof thepresenceof
themilitantsinMandoora,
Tral, after which a joint
cordonandsearchopera-
tionwas launchedby J&K
Police, 42RR and 180Bn
CRPF in the area. “During
the search operation as
the presence of terrorists
gotascertainedtheywere
given an opportunity to
surrender, however, they
fired indiscriminately
upon the joint search
party, whichwas retali-
ated leading to an en-
counter,”hesaid. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Munde,former
partnerseek
mediation
Mumbai: Maharashtra
MinisterforSocial Justice
and NCP leader
DhananjayMunde and a
woman with whom he
was admittedly in a con-
sensual relationship on
Thursday told the
BombayHigh Court that
theyhaddecided to refer
theirdisputes formedia-
tion to resolve issues be-
tween them. Earlier this
month, thewoman’s sis-
ter had given a police
complaint accusing
Mundeof rapingher, but
laterwithdrew the com-
plaint. Munde and the
woman with whom he
has two children filed
their consent terms be-
fore the court on
Thursday. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

2teenskilled,
bodieshanged
fromtree
Bareilly: A youth and a
girlwerekilledandtheir
bodies hanged from a
tree in the Mirganj area
here, police said on
Friday. The youth, 19,
and thegirl, 17,were ina
relationship, Senior
Superintendentof Police
Rohit SinghSajwansaid.
On Thursday, the girl's
family members found
them talking to each
otheratasecludedplace
and they killed the duo
andhanged theirbodies
from a tree, he said. The
girl's uncle and brother
have been arrested. PTI

GUJARAT

Vaghai-Billimora
heritagetrain
settochugon
Surat:Goingbackonitsde-
cision,theWesternRailway
hasdecidedtonotstopthe
servicesof three trains, in-
cluding the 107-year-old
narrowgaugeheritagetrain
between Vaghai and
Billimora,inGujaratperma-
nently. Other twonarrow
gauge trains runbetween
Miyagam, Choranda and
Malsar,andChorandajunc-
tion and Moti Karal. On
December10,2020,Mudit
Chandra,ExecutiveDirector
(FreightMarketting)of the
MinistryofRailways,issued
a letter to the Western
RailwayGeneralManager,
ordering permanent clo-
sure of 11 “uneconomic
branch lines” andnarrow
gauge sections of the
WesternRailway,including
three from Gujarat. On
Friday, Chandra issuedan-
other letter stating that it
has beendecided to keep
thethreeheritagelines.ENS
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

CASES:
1,07,20,048
TESTS: 19,50,81,079 | RECOVERIES: 1,03,94,352

ACTIVE CASES: 1,71,686
DEATHS: 1,54,010

JAN28
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
18,855 163 29,746 7,42,306

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
CASES(JAN28) TOTAL

Chhattisgarh* 6,451 3,04,319
Kerala 5,771 9,11,363
Maharashtra 2,889 20,18,413

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
DEATHS(JAN28) TOTAL

Maharashtra 53 52,178
Chhattisgarh* 35 3,682
Kerala 19 3,730

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

NUMBER OF
VACCINATIONS
(JAN 29)

4,40,681
Total:33,68,734

NUMBER OF ADVERSE
EVENTS AFTER
IMMUNIZATION

213
Total:2,278

DataasonJanuary28,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

‘Second birth’: Kutch man back
home after 13 years in Pak jail

New Delhi
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WITH FIR AND FAVOUR
Weaponisingthelawtobookfarmersgovernmenthadengaged
with,throwingIPCatjournalists, isnotpolicy. Itwon’twork

A
FTERTHEEVENTSof January26, crucialdistinctionsareat riskof being
lostsightofasthelawissoughttobeweaponised--bycriminalisingthe
protesting farmer and targeting the journalist. Certainly, the lawwas
broken by a section of participants in the tractormarchwho deviated
fromdesignatedroutestowreakviolenceatvarioussitesinthenational

capital and forciblyenteringRedFort. Theymustbebrought tobook.There is adetailed
FIRwhichcallsformeticulousinvestigation.Butequallyunambiguousisthefactthatthe
miscreantsarenot themovement.Andthatanagitationwhichmaintainedthecalmfor
months, andcausedhurt tonooneelse—several farmers lost their lives in thecourseof
thesit-inatDelhi’sborders—cannotandshouldnotbediscreditedbytheactionsofafew
forsomehoursononeday.ByindiscriminatelynamingintheFIRsfarmleaderswhohave
beennegotiatingwith theCentreover12 roundsof talks—of theover40 leaders,more
than30havebeennamed—theDelhiPolice,undertheHomeMinistry, istarringtheag-
itationopportunisticallyandunfairly. It is also tying thegovernment’shands.
For, the farmers’ agitation has articulated real anxieties that have gathered around

the Centre’s three farm laws. These laws bring in long-overdue reform, theywill help
paredowninefficienciesandholdthepromiseofmakingfarmingmoreremunerative.But
thesepast fewmonthshave shownthat there ismuchwork tobedone topersuade the
farmers themselves of their benefits. Now, the Supreme Court’s decision to pause the
laws(evenasitraisesquestionsaboutthecourtoversteppingtheline),beforetheCentre’s
ownoffer toput the lawsonhold for18months,provides space fornegotiations tocon-
tinue. Butwhowill join thepanel theCentrehasproposed if among those targetedand
defamed for the January26violenceareall thosewhosat at theother sideof the table?
And if theyare takenoutof theequation,whathappens to the real grievances in a state
where thespectreof hardliners loomsoverapolitical vacuum?
Another critical distinction is being fudgedby thepolice cases filed inUttar Pradesh

against journalists for“misreporting”and“spreadingdisharmony”.Theirallegedcrime,
relatingtoinaccurateaccountsof thedeathofaprotester,wasanerrorthatcallsforsoul-
searchingwithin.When largesectionsof themediaareseenasuntrustworthy,unques-
tioningandpartisan,andwhentheirlegitimacyissoughttobeunderminedbypopulism
andmajoritarianismononesideandtheno-rulesworldofsocialmediaontheother,the
onus is on themedia. To protect their space and their professional standardswith the
only toolsat theirdisposal:Fairandaccuratenews-gathering.Thatsaid, for thepolice—
especiallyUPpolice,witharecordscarredbyencountersandwhichhasyettolivedown
thatshamefulnightwhenitcrematedarapevictimwithoutherfamily’sconsent—toslap
charges of sedition and criminal conspiracy against journalists is bizarre. This is a trou-
blingmoment.MuchdependsontheCentrefindingthewayoutandforward—onethat
acknowledgestherestraintsonitsownpower,onethatprotectsfreedomsguaranteedin
theConstitutionandonethat includes listeningto the farmers. FilingFIRs, throwingthe
IPCbookatcritics, canneverbepolicy inademocracy.

THE CASE FOR GROWTH
TheEconomicSurveyargues forhigherpublic spendingasa
means toattractprivate investment,boostingeconomy

T
HE ECONOMIC SURVEY 2020-21, the annual flagship document of the
MinistryofFinance,haspresentedarealisticassessmentoftheprospectsof
theeconomyintheupcomingfinancialyear.TheSurveyexpectsIndia’secon-
omytogrowat11percentin2021-22,inlinewiththeInternationalMonetary
Fund’slatestassessmentwhichpegsgrowthat11.5percent.Whilethismay

turnouttobeaconservativeestimate—economicactivitiescouldgathermomentumasthe
vaccinationdrivegainstraction—arapidreboundshouldnotbemistakenfortheeconomy
comingoutof thewoodsastherecoverycontinuestobeuneven.But,evenaccountingfor
thisrevival, theeconomywill takealmosttwoyearstocrossthepre-pandemicGDPlevel.
Withthegovernment’sapproachinboth—containingthepandemicanddealingwith

itseconomicfallout—comingundercriticism,theSurveyhasmountedaforcefuldefence
of themeasuresadopted.Marshallingevidence,bydrawingonepidemiologicalandeco-
nomic research, it estimates that imposing an early, stringent lockdown “restricted the
COVID-19 spread by 37 lakh cases and savedmore than 1 lakh lives”. On the policy re-
sponse,whiletherewasastrongargumentforrampingupthescaleandsizeofcashtrans-
fers to thevulnerable sections andgreater government support to theeconomy inaddi-
tion to thegovernment’s approachof focusingonnecessities—food, liquiditymeasures,
and forbearance— the Surveyhas doubleddownon the government’s conservative ap-
proach,arguingthatgiventhesupplysideshocks,reflatingtheeconomythroughgovern-
mentexpenditurewouldhave ledtorunawayinflation.
Notwithstandingthat,theSurveyhasnowcomeoutstronglyinfavourofhighergovern-

ment spending. Thearguments for doing so areoverwhelming.Withprivate investment
likely to remain risk-averse, andconsidering that fiscalmultipliers arehigherduringeco-
nomic slowdowns, greaterpublic spendingcanhelpcrowd inprivate investments, givea
filliptogrowth,providedthatthecompositionofexpenditurepivotstowardscapitalspend-
ing.Thiscall forcounter-cyclical fiscalpolicyshouldnotbeconstruedasaleewayfor fiscal
irresponsibility.While thereareconcernsover thesustainabilityof higherdebt levels, the
Surveynotes that it ishighergrowththatprovides thekeyto thesustainabilityof debt for
India.Hopefully,thisargumentwilltranslateintoactualpolicyinthebudget.AstheSurvey
notes:“Therisksfromdoingtoolittlearemuchmorethantherisksfromdoingtoomuch.”

The real desecration

Pratap BhanuMehta

TherealdarknessonhorizonistheturnIndian
democracyistaking,almostasif it isonroadtoperdition

WHEN THE DUST settles on the events of
RepublicDay,oneconclusionwillbepalpably
clear.Thelogicof thestate’spoliticalstrategy
is to find any pretext for social division and
staterepression.Theimmediateelitereactions
totheunrulyandshamefulscenesinthewake
ofthefarmers’protestinIndia’scapital,espe-
ciallyat theRedFort,weretwo-fold.Thefirst
wastofeignshockandhorror,andtochannel
everyone’sinnernationalismandgetthemto
rallybehindthecryoforder.Theflyingof the
NishanSahibflagat theRedFort,as inappro-
priate as itwas,was treated as anexistential
threat andnational desecration. The second
wasreliefthattheunrulyscenesnowdelegit-
imisedthefarmers’movement,brokethemo-
mentumoftheprotestsandwouldprotectthe
agriculturebills. India’sproblemissolved.
But this attitude should not disguise the

factthatwewerealltryingtofindarespectable
wayofexpressingourdeepauthoritarianism
andunleashing another roundof repression.
Theleadersof thefarmersprotestwillbetar-
getedwithallthenationalsecurityarsenalthat
the statehas used inpreviousprotests, from
Bhima Koregaon to the Citizenship
Amendment Act. This includes using the
National InvestigationAgency (NIA), deten-
tion,stateharassment,andencouragingmobs
to target legitimate protestors. For instance,
YogendraYadavisalreadyexperiencingthisat
morelevelsthanonecanimagine;itisremark-
ablethatpeoplelikehim,ourtruepatriots,still
keep thedemocratic faith. The real perpetra-
tors of disorderwill not be punishedwhile
thoseexercisingtherighttodemocraticprotest
willbedemonised.StateslikeUPwillunleash
theirarsenalof state lawlessness inthename
of lawandorder.But theworse is:Wewillall
cheerforauthoritarianism.
ThescenesattheRedFortmayhavebeen

disturbing.Buttherealdarknessonthehorizon
is not the protest, or the turn itmight have
taken.ItistheturnIndiandemocracyistaking,
almostasifitisontheroadtoperdition.Foral-
mosttwomonths, thefarmers’protestswere
not just peaceful but amodel of disciplined
civic expression and cultural articulation.
Dozensof farmersdiedinthecold.Therewas
nooutrageanywherecomparedtotheoutrage
we sawon the flag. Theywere demonised.

Theyweresubjectedtothestandardargument
of the state, that they were secessionist
Khalistanis.TheNIAwasfreelyusedtohanga
sword over them. All the institutions of the
statethatcouldhaveactedasredressalmech-
anisms,fromParliamenttotheSupremeCourt,
abdicated their core duties. But the farmers
were not provoked. Youmay argue that the
protest isstill largelybyfarmersfromPunjab.
Youmayalsodisagreewithsomeof theirpo-
sitions.Butthegovernment’spositionhasbeen
evenmoreofatravesty.Evenifthemovement
islargelybasedinPunjab,weknowthatit isa
deep and genuinely state-widemovement.
Does deep existential discontent in Punjab
neednotbe constructively addressed, and in
goodfaith?
Instead,whatwehavegotistheusualpat-

ternof theBJP’s“headswewin, tailsyoulose”
politicalstrategy.First,takeanintransigentpo-
sition that does not address the core of the
grievanceorcontemplatereasonableconstitu-
tionalsolutions—wearthemovementdown,
usetheexistenceofthemovementtoshoreup
yourcredentialsasastrongstate.Butwhenthe
timecomes,usethemovementasapretextfor
further crackdowns, strengthening the arbi-
trarypowersofthestate,andpositionyourself
asthecustodianofnationalismagainstallpow-
ers. Find theperfect occasion fordoing so. In
everymovement,thisscripthasbeenfollowed.
ButthemostdisturbingpartoftheRepublic

Daywasnot the events; it is thewayour re-
pressiveinstinctswerechannelised.Themedia
acted as nothing short of theunquestioning
cheerleaderofthestate,hidingbehindpieties
of the flagandfeigningconcern for the front-
line policemen. If theywere genuinely con-
cernedaboutthesorryconditionofthefront-
linepoliceman, they couldhaveasked tough
questions—likewhydoourpoliticalmasters,
includingthehomeminister,putfrontlinepo-
licemen inan impossiblepositionbynotdo-
ing their political jobs?Therewereno tough
questions about the circumstances thatmay
haveledtothedisorder.Wasthereanelement
ofstatecollusion,afalseflagdiversion?These
arequestionsthatneedtobeasked.Therewere
complete double standards. Let us for amo-
mentgrantthatelementsof theprotestwent
unruly; youthgroups joined it thatwerenot

the core of themovement. But if this unruli-
nesscandelegitimisethelegitimategrievances
offarmers,thenHindutva—amovementthat
hasledtomoreintentionalbloodspilling,col-
lateraldamage,andvigilantismthananything
—shouldhavebeendelegitimisedalongtime
ago. If a fewunruly scenes candelegitimise
Punjab farmers, put in abeyanceany rational
discussionoftherealproblemsofagriculture,
onewouldhavehopedthat lynchingsandvi-
olencewouldbemorethansufficientreasonto
put“lovejihad”lawsandcowprotectionlaws
inabeyance.
Thelanguageoforder,andthepietiesofthe

flaginwhichitiswrappedbythestateandthe
media,isnotaboutorderatall.Thelanguageof
orderispartisantothehilt. It isweaponisedto
crushdissent.Itisusedtoempowerrepression.
Itisusedtodesecratethespiritofconstitutional
values.But it giveseven thesupposedlymost
liberal amongstus theperfectpretext to rally
behind thegovernmentonceagain. It gives a
pretexttoappeaseourconsciencesthatwecan
ignorethesystematicrepressionof civil liber-
ties, the runaway crony capitalism, and the
frightening communalismof the state, the
criminalisingofdissent,thedesecrationoffed-
eralismand the collapseof institutions. It al-
lowsus to ignore the fact that themost influ-
ential andpowerful sectionsof society from
legal professionals to academics andmedia,
fromowners of capital to bureaucracy, have
connivedincreatingtheconditionsofdisorder,
byclosingofflegitimatechannelsofdemocratic
deliberation,andactivelysupportingauthori-
tarianismandcommunalism.Thegovernment
mayhavewonthebattleofperceptionbyplay-
ingonadisingenuous languageof order. But
theopenwoundsithascreatedwillfesterand
create long-termproblems. The cycles of re-
pression,protestandmorerepressionwillcon-
tinue. The real desecrationdidnothappenat
theRedFort. It happenedwhenwecreateda
countrywhere jokes, acts of love, anddemo-
craticarticulationarealldeemedanti-national.
AsThomasPainesaiditinhisclassicput-down
toEdmundBurke: “Wepity theplumagebut
forgetthedyingbird.”

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
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The language of order, and
the pieties of the flag in
which it is wrapped by the
state and the media, is not
about order at all. The
language of order is partisan
to the hilt. It is weaponised
to crush dissent. It is used to
empower repression. It is
used to desecrate the spirit of
constitutional values. But it
gives even the supposedly
most liberal amongst us the
perfect pretext to rally
behind the government once
again. It gives a pretext to
appease our consciences that
we can ignore the systematic
repression of civil liberties,
the runaway crony
capitalism, and the
frightening communalism of
the state, the criminalising of
dissent, the desecration of
federalism and the collapse
of institutions.
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Agitation is themarshalling of the
conscience of a nation tomould its laws.

— ROBERT PEELTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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INTERPRETER OF BIHAR’S MALADIES
Unravelling theenigmaof the statewasShaibalGupta’s calling

NO ONE CAME closer to unravelling the
enigmathatBihar isthanShaibalGupta, the
noted social scientist and economist who
passedawayonThursday. Ihadknownhim
foralongtime,whenhewasjustcompleting
his PhD in economics in the early Eighties
and, thereafter, as a faculty of theANSinha
Instituteof Social Studies inPatna.
Peopleoftenask, inalightervein:Howis

it that Biharis prosper outside Bihar while
the state continues to languish?Embedded
inthisquery,ofcourse,arethecontradictions
between the fabled glory of ancient Bihar
and a statewhich today has the lowest per
capita income in the country and a poor
record onmultiple development parame-
ters. Shaibal tried tounravel thisenigma.
Indoing so,hewas trying tounderstand

thestatewiththemostuntappedgrowthpo-
tential inthecountry—richinwater,human
resources,agriculturalpossibilitiesandsev-
eral prospects of diversifying its economy.
Shaibal’swritingssoughttoenlightenusbet-
teronwhatmaybe looselycalled“theroots
of Bihar’s backwardness”. They highlighted
the imperative of reversing discriminatory
decisions of the past and the need for the
Centre toplayamoreactive role inenhanc-
ingandsupporting largerpublicoutlays.
Shaibalhadmany firsts tohis credit.
First and foremost, was his contribution

as an institution builder. Thiswas in a state
where credible institutionmaking had re-
mained frozen in time. Hewas among the

firsttorealisethatBiharneededanacademic
institutionofhighquality.Asthefounderand
member-secretaryoftheAsianDevelopment
Research Institution (ADRI) in Patna, he
sought tobridge this gap.Hewas the first to
undertake this initiative to createwhat has
cometoberegardedasBihar’sonlycredible
andseriousresearchorganisation.
Second, his ability to extend the reach of

Bihar-centric institutions toglobal centresof
excellence.Iworkedactivelywithhiminforg-
ing a credible relationshipwith the London
SchoolofEconomics(LSE).Shaibal’sactiveen-
gagementwith RobinBurgess, the co-direc-
tor of the International GrowthCentre (IGC)
atLSE,ledhimtoestablishtheIGC’sfootprint
in Bihar. Thiswas entirely his contribution.
Providinginstitutionswithinternationalout-
reachiswhatlendsthemcontinuedrelevance
and provides long-term credibility to state-
centricresearchorganisations.
Third, his advocacy. Hewas among the

first to seek and articulate a coherent eco-
nomicpolicyforaccordingaSpecialCategory
Status(SCS)toBihar.Herealisedthatending
Bihar’s endemic state of neglect required
proactive central intervention and support.
HebecameazealousadvocateofSCStoBihar
much before the dialogue changed froman
economic issue to an elusive political quest.
Following these efforts, the Centre consti-
tuted a high-level committee for evolving a
CompositeDevelopmentIndexforthestates
headed by then RBI governor, Raghuram

Rajan. Shaibalwas anactivememberof this
committee, which came to the conclusion
thatwhile Biharwas at the bottomwith re-
spect tomultipledevelopment indicators, it
couldnotbeaccordedSCSstatus.Hetookthe
audacious step of submitting a note of dis-
sent,settingoutwhythecommittee’srecom-
mendations fell short in terms of logic and
economic rationale. This note is an integral
partof thecommittee’s recommendations.
Fourth, Shaibal played a key role in en-

ablingBihar’s first annual economic survey.
As deputy chairman of the Bihar State
PlanningBoard, I endeavoured torevive the
state’splanningandresearchinstitutions.As
director of the Centre for Economic Policy
and Public Finance (CEPPF), set upwith the
supportof theBihargovernment,heplayed
akeyrole inensuringthepublicationof this
annualsurvey.Thishasfacilitatedgreaterun-
derstanding of the evolving economic dy-
namics of the state and its performance on
multipledevelopmentparameters.
Finally, Irecallwithfondnessandnostal-

gia my decades of close association with
Shaibal.Hewasalwayspassionateaboutthe
causesheworkedon.Hedemonstratedthis
in every forumwhether in Patna, Delhi,
London or the United States. He was con-
sumedby a passion for Bihar and sought to
unravel andaddress theenigmaof Bihar.
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He was trying to understand
the state with the most
untapped growth potential
in the country — rich in
water, human resources,
agricultural possibilities and
several prospects of
diversifying its economy.
Shaibal’s writings sought to
enlighten us better on what
may be loosely called ‘the
roots of Bihar’s
backwardness’.

ASSAM DIG ARRESTED
THEASSAMGOVERNMENT hasmade its
intention clear in no uncertain terms by
arresting the state’s DIG Hiranya Kumar
Bhattacharya under the National
Security Act. Bhattacharya is an alleged
sympathiser of the agitation on the for-
eigners’ issue. Professor Lakhinandan
Bora of theAssamAgricultural University
was also arrested under theNSA. Oil sup-
plies from the state to the refinery in
Barauni in Bihar have resumed. The de-
velopments signal that the hardliners in
the Union cabinet on the Assam issue
havewon at a timewhen the resumption
of talks between the agitators and the
Centrewas looking imminent.While re-

sumption of oil supplies was always on
the cards, the arrests, especially that of
Bhattacharya. took everyone by surprise.
The DIG, who is on leave, has apparently
been taken to Ranchi.

CONGRESS LEADER
LAXMI NARAIN INDURIA, general secre-
tary of Madhya Pradesh Congress (I), has
been sacked. Induria belongs to theVidya
Charan Shukla group, which has been
complaining to the Centre against Chief
Minister Arjun Singh. He alongwith sev-
eral other MLAs and MPs from Madhya
Pradesh have been camping in Delhi to
seek a meeting with Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi.

ASIAD WOES
THE COST OF the Asian Games may soar
to Rs 700 crore taking into account the
cost of flyovers, hotels, roads, railway
lines. Ahush-hush government studyhas
revealed that the work on the main sta-
dia is running behind schedule and
there’s a possibility that the games could
be postponed by a year. Opposition par-
ties are not too happy about holding the
games inDelhi, but theydon’twant to ap-
pear churlish by starting an agitation. The
Lok Dal, however, is determined to
protest against the games. When the
Janata government approved the Asian
Games proposal, the estimated cost was
around Rs 250 crore.
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BICKERING TO THE END
‘DoomsdayClock’ is closer toapocalypse thanever. It is the
parochialismofnation-states in the faceof oblivion

I
N1947,ANOTHERmetaphoricalMidnightHourwasputinplace:TheBulletinof
AtomicScientists—anon-profitorganisationandpublicationpeopledbyscien-
tists — developed the symbolic “Doomsday Clock”, setting it at sevenminutes
toMidnight.Midnight, back then, stood forhowclosehumanitywas toannihi-
latingitself inanuclearholocaust.In2021,thespeciesisclosertothanevertothat

dystopic trystwithdestiny. In the last twoyears,homo sapienshavebeen just “100 sec-
ondsaway” fromahuman-made, self-obliteratingcatastrophe.
Thedangerstosocietyhavenotcomefromthegreatdictatorships—in1984,therewas

noOrwellian1984. In1991,withtheColdWaroverforayear,theclockwas17minutesfrom
Midnight,thefarthestithaseverbeen.Thatoptimism,itturnsout,wasmisplaced:Theend
ofthebattleofideologiesdidnotleadtoanendtonuclearweapons.Whathasreallypushed
theclockclosetothebrink—andkeptittherein2021—istheparochial,profit-seekingand
oftenpetulantwaysinwhichgovernmentshavehandledthepandemicandtheirrefusalto
engagemeaningfullywiththethreatof climatechange.
ItisnottheBomborthepandemicthatposesthegreatestdanger.Thewayourworldmay

wellend“isnotwithabang”,asTSEliotputit.Hewaswrong,though,aboutitgoingoutin
“awhimper”.Giventhelackofunitedpurposeinthefaceofglobalthreats,thelinesofHollow
Menmightneedparaphrasing:This is thewaytheworldends/Notwithabangbutabicker.

New Delhi
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“Though the ban on the festival benefits the religious right, it is worth asking at
what cost Punjab’s citizens are being made to relinquish Basant — where once
the advent of spring was celebrated with colourful skies, now the passage of
time is marked by the gloomy, grey horizon of smog.”. —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The Survey advocates
countercyclical fiscal policies
based on the premise that
growth leads to debt
sustainability, the
implications of which augur
well for raising additional
resources for welfare
spending. This also takes
into account that India’s
foreign exchange reserves are
sufficient to take care of
India’s cumulative public
and private debt. In such
matters, assessments by
credit rating agencies are
fundamentally flawed,
considering India’s strong
credentials on both the
willingness and the ability to
repay loans.

Bapu’s ideals
for young India

MahatmaGandhi’scorevalues—theneedtorise
abovecasteism,communalism,regionalismand
provincialism—shouldinspireyouthtoday

ONTHESOLEMNoccasionofMartyrs’Day,I,
alongwithmyfellow-countrymen,payhom-
age to the sacrifices made by Mahatma
Gandhiandcountlessotherreverednation-
alists,whosenamesremainetchedingoldin
the annals of history for their heroismand
courage in freeing India fromBritish rule.
Today, letuspause foramoment to rededi-
cateourselvestothecorevalueswhichBapu
stoodfor—mostimportantly,theneedtorise
abovecasteism,communalism,regionalism
andprovincialismofanykind—andcommit
ourselvestotheidealofnon-violence.
It is worth repeating that Mahatma

Gandhi, as he spearheaded the freedom
struggle, drew inspiration fromand acted
with conviction on theprinciple rooted in
our ancient tradition—ahimsaornon-vio-
lence. This ideal inspired greatmenacross
theworld, includingMartin LutherKing Jr.
andNelsonMandela.Gandhijialsoservedas
an inspiration to Albert Einstein, Barack
Obama, Pearl Buck and Steve Jobs, among
others.Bapusuccessfullyweaponisedtruth,
satyagrahaandpeace inhishelmsmanship
ofIndia’sstruggleforindependence,marked
bytidalwavesofpeacefulprotests.
OntheoccasionofMartyrs’Day,dutyim-

pelsme to recall thenamesof someof the
front-rankingpatriotsofourgreatnation,na-
tionalistswhosacrificedtheirlivestoliberate
thecountryfromtheshacklesofcolonialrule
— Bhagat Singh, Sukhdev, Rajguru and
ChandrashekharAzad.Whatisthecommon
thread that binds these great sons of India
whomarchedtothegallowswithasmileand
anunwaveringcommitmenttothecauseof
the country’s freedom? They, alongwith
thousands of their compatriots, placed the
nationbefore the self, valued freedomover
slaveryandoppression,androseagainstthe
mightoftheBritishempire.Theirlivesstand
asatestamenttotheirindomitablewilland
thecouragetopractisetheidealswhichthey
preached, embodying Bhagat Singh’s im-
mortalwords that“theswordof revolution
issharpenedonthewhettingstoneofideas”.
Indiatodayispoisedatthecuspofanun-

precedentedtrajectoryofgrowth.Therefore,
utilisingtheopportunitiesathandtotrans-
latetheirdreamsintorealityanddrawingin-
spiration fromthepast, today’syouthmust
harness their energy topower the country
forward. Theymust transcendnarrowsec-
tarianismandother divisive social barriers
andbeguidedintheirlife’sjourney,inaman-
ner of speaking, by SwamiVivekananda’s
stirring call, “Arise, awake anddonot stop
until thegoalisreached”.
For one’s life to acquire substance, one

mustbedrivenbyapurposelargerthanone-

self. Lokmanya Bal Gangadhar Tilak had
wisely counselled that “eachoneof uswill
have to subordinate himself to the larger
good”.Thereisnohighertaskthanthatofna-
tion-buildingtowhicheachindividualmust
seektocontribute inhisownway,however
modestitmayseem.
Thefreedomwhichweenjoytodayisthe

result of the toil and countless sacrifices
madebythousandsofsonsanddaughtersof
thisgreatnation.Incommittingthemselves
tothismissionwithspiritandgrit,theyrose
aboveallothersocialdivisionsandbarriers.
This fact serves as a reminder tous that for
centuries,Indiahasbeenarepositoryofwis-
dom, anchored in the conviction of vasud-
haivakutumbakam(Thewholeworldisone
family).Withresilienceandresolve,theycar-
ried forward the torchof our greatnation’s
guidingphilosophy,whichhasbeentheun-
derlyingmessage of the Rig Vedic verse,
“Ekamsat, vipraahbahudhaavadanti (Truth
isone,butthesagescallitbymanynames)”.
LetustakeamomentonMartyrs’Dayto

recollectthefactthatourgreatheroesgave
up their youth and sacrificed their lives to
giveusabetterIndia.Theywerestirredbya
sense of selfless nationalism. The youth of
todaymust emulate their lives andengage
themselveswholeheartedly in serving the
nationwhile scripting the story of India’s
success. As Mahatma Gandhi aptly re-
marked:“Thebestwaytofindyourself isto
loseyourself in theserviceofothers.”With
ingenuityandinnovation,thenation’syouth
should chart the courseof India’s develop-
ment,lendingimpetustotheconceptofvo-
cal for local.
Iwould like to remindmy fellow-coun-

trymen thatGandhiji’s emphasis onkhadi
and village industries during the freedom
struggle has special relevance today— a
Bharat that is atmanirbharor self-reliant is
theBharatofBapu’sdreams.TheCOVID-19
pandemichas taughtus anumberof valu-
ablelessons,foremostamongthembeingat-
manirbharta, which became synonymous
withself-esteem.Wesawforourselves,how
industrialists, technologists, innovators,sci-
entistsandresearchers roseto theoccasion
withmissionary zeal during the lockdown,
manufacturingthousandsofproductsfrom
ventilatorstoPPEkits,frommedicinestovac-
cinestofinishedproductsinavarietyofareas.
It is clear thatmarked by a transformed
mindset,theAtmanirbharcampaignhasset
Indiafirmlyonthepathofdevelopmentand
nationalpride.
Martyrs’Dayisanoccasiontoremindus

of the fact that thousandsof brave soldiers,
someprominent,manyobscure,hadwalked
onthethornypathof resistancefightingfor
India’s freedom in the epic struggle spear-
headedbyMahatmaGandhi.While recol-
lectingtheirimmeasurablecontribution,and
payinghomagetotheirmemory,Iwouldlike
toaddthat it isourdutytoensurethattheir
sacrificeshavenotbeeninvain.Theirauster-
ity, forbearance, asceticism, spiritualityand
self-effacing spirit of sacrifice should serve
asafountainheadof inspirationtoallofus.
JaiHind!

ThewriteristheVice-PresidentofIndia

FINANCEMINISTERNIRMALASitharaman
tabled the Economic Survey 2020-21 in
ParliamentonFriday, focussingon theba-
sic tenets of development—Atmanirbhar
Bharat in Covid times, going beyond
“nudging”, shifting from entitlement-
based approaches to an entrepreneur-
ship-basedpolicy framework. The Survey
also revisits some of the fundamental is-
sues that lopsideddevelopment strategies
have posed for India and other develop-
ing countries suchas growthand inequal-
ity, and debt sustainability.
Last year, the Economic Survey fo-

cussedwealth creation, promotionof pro-
business policies and strengthening of
trust in the economy. This time, the focus
is verymuchon theefforts to “find itsway
from the darkness of lives vs livelihoods
to the glow of saving lives and liveli-
hoods.” Digitalisation and technology
haveoccupied an important place inboth
parts of the Survey.
As it happens, the Economic Survey

analyses the broad trends at the macro
level and the profiling of the initiatives
across various economic activities like in-
frastructure,agriculture, industrialproduc-
tion,employment,prices,exports, imports,
foreign exchange reserves aswell as in so-
cial sectors likehealth, education, etc. This
year, as the document shows, the focus is
predominantly on the recovery path after
initial derailment and the losses suffered
by the Indian economy due to the pan-
demic.Therecovery isexpectedto followa
V-shaped path. There is also the evident
rush for making India a $5-trillion econ-
omy by 2024. The Survey brings together
various relevant factors that have both a
short and long-term impact on the econ-
omy and the budget.
The Survey advocates countercyclical

fiscal policies based on the premise that
growth leads todebtsustainability, the im-
plications of which augur well for raising
additional resources forwelfare spending.
Thisalso takes intoaccount that India’s for-
eign exchange reserves are sufficient to
take care of India’s cumulative public and
privatedebt. In suchmatters, assessments
bycredit ratingagenciesare fundamentally
flawed, considering India’s strong creden-
tialsonboththewillingnessandtheability
to repay loans.
If we consider the last two Economic

Surveys, the introductionof newconcepts
andapproacheshasbeenquiteevident. For
instance, in theSurveyfor2018-19, the idea
of “nudge” helped provide recognition of
the importanceof socialbehaviourchange
for anypolicy to succeed.Wehavenoticed
the power of articulation and persuasion
coming from the highest political office of

the country. This has been evident in the
transformative approach adopted in the
Swachh Bharat Mission and Beti Bachao
Beti Padhao initiative that integrated be-
havioural insights. Another powerful idea
hasbeenusingtechnologytorunandmon-
itor welfare schemes. This was prompted
bythesuccessof theMGNREGAthat lever-
aged the full potential of the JAM trinity.
Keeping in view the future slowdown in
thedemographicdividendandprogressive
shift towards an ageing society in some
states, theSurveymadesomevaluable rec-
ommendations towards schooling, public
expenditure onhealthcare and raising the
retirement age.
Thisyear’s Survey focusesonenhanced

public healthcare spending and demon-
strates how effective it has been in slash-
ing out-of-pocket expenditures in the re-
cent past. It also shows the brilliant
performanceunderthePradhanMantri Jan
ArogyaYojana (PM-JAY)andthe improved
outcomes instates thathave implemented
the programme. Health sector outcomes
havealso receiveda strongboost from im-
provements inbasicparameters likewater
and sanitation, housing, micro environ-
mentandother facilities.With focusonba-
sicneeds, theSurveyhasbroughtbackna-
tional attention on the fundamental
developmental paradigm. The idea of
analysing inequalities in timesof recovery
is a reassuring premise tomove onwith.
The Economic Survey 2019-20 talked

overwhelmingly about the importance of
wealth creation, entrepreneurship, and fi-
nancialmarkets in the economicdevelop-
ment and aspirations of the country, and
discussed in detail the facilitating role of
thegovernment. TheSurvey tookrecourse
to India’s economichistory to suggest that
it has never been antithetical to ethical
wealth creation and invoked texts such as
Kautilya’sArthashastraandThiruvalluvar’s
Thirukkural.

The multi-sectoral National
InfrastructurePipeline(NIP)schemeisama-
jor initiative to boost inclusive economic
growth and employment opportunities in
thecountry,withatotaloutlayofRs111lakh
crore expected to be spent during 2020-25
indiverse infrastructureprojects insectors,
including energy, roads, urban infrastruc-
ture and railways. These projectswould go
a longway in invigorating India’s competi-
tiveness in theworldeconomy.
The Survey should have focussed on a

new narrative for trade. Apart from ex-
plaining themissing value chains and in-
tegrationwith South and Southeast Asia,
the survey shouldhave analysed thehigh
cost of tariffswhen 38 per cent of our ex-
ports are import-dependent. The impact
of COVID-19 on the global economy was
exceptionally sharpanddeveloping coun-
tries, including India, faced less of it due
to prudent domestic trade policies. India
relaxed its commercial policies in the
post-lockdownperiod to allow the exter-
nal sector to grow. Theupturn in themer-
chandise exports becamemuch stronger
than in imports. Besides trade, FDI inflows
and theaccumulationof foreignexchange
reserves has been remarkable this year. It
is expected that India will emerge as an
important link in the global value chain
sector which has been visibly disrupted
by the pandemic.
The Economic Survey has set the stage

for promoting local production and con-
sumption, exploring resilience and inter-
nal strengths. The inspiration for a thor-
ough Indianapproach inpolicymakinghas
obviously been nurtured and guided by
thepolitical leadership— themost recent
manifestation has been in the form of
Atmanirbhar Bharat.

Thewriter isdirector-general, Researchand
InformationSystems forDeveloping

Countries.Viewsarepersonal

A VICTIM’S TRAUMA

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Letting
down the vulnerable’ (IE, January 29).
The stay by the SupremeCourt on the
HighCourtorderhaspreventedthegross
violationof justice.Thematterofsexual
assault of a childmustbe lookedat ina
broadercontextandproportionatepun-
ishment in such cases should bedeter-
minednotbyskin-to-skintouchbutthe
impactsof suchactsonaminor,soasto
set adeterrent. TheHighCourt erred in
understandingthetollittakesonaminor
whoisavictimof suchacts.

ArayanKhare,Ujjain

HOLLOW POLITICS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Fighting
words’ (IE, January29).Of late,wehave
seen poll canvassing descend to new
lowsand“namecalling” isverymucha
part of the gamenow.While this play-
ingtothegallerymaygarnereyeballsin
thevisualmediaasithitstheopponents
below the belt, it also speaks volumes
aboutthehollownessoftheentirepolit-
icalprocess.

KamnaChhabra,Gurgaon.

DYNASTY ON TRIAL
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Theother
Amma’ (IE, January 28). The original
Dravidamovementwaspilotedbyide-
ologically-spiritedmenwholedbytheir
sheer charisma. It was the DMK, after
thesplitinthekazhagam, thatwentdy-
nastic. For this reasonalone,Sasikala—
rumoured to still have access to party
funds — may yet not matter in the

AIADMK.Shouldthepartydowellinthe
assembly elections, Tamil Nadu could
finditsfuturepoliticsnomoredrivenby
dynasts.

RNarayanan,NaviMumbai

CLIMATE INEQUALITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Theecolog-
ical is political’ (IE, January28). Climate
change creates an ethical dilemma
wherepoorcountries,islandnationsand
poorpeople ingeneral,wouldbefacing
mostofthebruntoftheadverseimpacts
of awarmingworldwhile rich andde-
velopednationswould be able tomiti-
gatetheseimpacts.Thelatterhavemade
the greatest contribution to global
warming. Oscar-winning Korean film
Parasite rightly showed this dilemma
whenthepeopleof low-lyingareas lost
theirhomesbuttherichersectionfaced
nothingof thekind.

AbhishekVerma,Sultanpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHATISTHEplaceforasingleyearinthehis-
toryofanation?Alot,ifitwas2020.Ayearago,
onJanuary30,2020,India’sfirstconfirmedcase
of Sars-CoV-2 (then callednovel coronavirus
2019 or 2019-nCoV)was reported. Till the
fourthweekofMarch2020,thoughIndiahad
reportedonlyafewhundredconfirmedcases,
experts using a “modeling-based study”pro-
jected that the country couldhavehundreds
ofmillionsofcasesandafewmillionsofdeaths
byJuly2020.
Intheyearthatisnowbehindus,thevirus,

the pandemic and related interventions
changedmanythingsaroundus.Formost,daily
routineswere disrupted. The lockdownand
otherpandemic responses resulted in reduc-
tionof economicactivities, the lossof jobop-
portunities, economic slowdownandcaused
hardship toeverycitizen.Themigrantswalk-
ingacrosshighwaysbecamethedisconcerting
anddefiningimageofchallengesfacedbypeo-
pleduring thepandemic. People testedposi-
tive for the viruswerediscriminated against
andstigmatised.Frontlineworkers,whileout
forcontacttracing,wereabusedandattacked.
The“infodemic”becameamajorhurdleinef-
fectiveresponsetothepandemic.
This period alsowitnessed an unprece-

dented high-level policy discourse on the
needtostrengthenthe Indianhealthsystem
and boost public health services. The health
workers toiled against all odds to defeat the
virus.COVID-19specificservicessuchastest-
ing, contact tracing and treatment facilities
were scaledup.Within thecountry, produc-
tion of personal protective equipment (PPE)
coverall, testing kits, and ventilators was

ramped up and self-sufficiency achieved.
Multi-sectoral andmulti-agency collabora-
tionswereformedtomountajointresponse.
Researchersandscientistsjoinedhandstode-
velopnewtestingkits, toconductclinicaltri-
alsontreatmentregimensaswellasvaccines.
Citizens internalisedCOVID-appropriatebe-
haviour in their routine. In early 2021, two
SARS CoV-2 vaccineswere licensed in India
and vaccination has started. The COVID-19
vaccinesmanufacturedinIndiaarebeingused
inanumberofothercountriesaswell.
AyearsinceIndiafirstconfirmedCOVID-19

case,thecountryhasreportednearly10.7mil-
lionconfirmedcasesand1,53,000deaths.This,
by any count, is not a small numberbut, as a
whole,theCOVID-19situationinIndiahasnot
beenasbadasitwasprojectedandbetterthan
manycountries(ifwecompareintermsofper
million).However,thefightisnotoveryet.The
emergenceofnewstrainsinmanycountriesis
a cause of concern. A fresh surge inManaus,
Brazil,inspiteofhighsero-prevalenceinthecity,
is awarning that the virus cannot be taken
lightlyandthatthepandemicisfarfromover.
Whilewewill ultimatelywin in the fight

against COVID-19pandemic, the victorywill
beincompleteif thelessonsarenotlearntand
thenactedupon.
Diseaseshavesocialandeconomicimpact,

with the poor,marginalised and vulnerable
populationsoftenbeingtheworstaffected. In
theCOVID-19pandemic, itwas themarginal
andinformalsectorworkerswhosesourcesof
incomedecreased, andmany of whom lost
jobs. Children’s educationwas adversely af-
fected.Womenhaddifficultyinaccessingrou-

tinehealthservices.Theongoingpandemichas
reportedlywidenedinequitiesandOxfamhas
termed COVID-19 as “the inequality virus”.
Indiaasacountry,aimingfor“Antyodaya”(up-
liftmentof theweakest in the society), needs
tourgently increase investment on strength-
ening itshealthsystems.Government invest-
mentonhealthhaspotential to address vari-
ous types of inequities, alleviate poverty,
prepare thecountry for futureepidemicsand
pandemics,andcanhelpaccelerateeconomic
growth.Thatisthefirst learning.
Second,theneedforstrengtheningIndia’s

healthsystemhadreceivedthehighestlevelof
political attentionduring theearlypartof the
pandemic.Thisneedstobesustainedandfol-
lowedthrough.Astrongerhealthsystemispos-
siblewhen interventions aredone in various
areas, including governance and leadership,
health financing, serviceprovision anddeliv-
ery,healthinfrastructureandworkforce,med-
icines,diagnosticsandvaccinesandhealthin-
formationsystem.Merely increasinghospital
beds or getting additional ventilatorswould
notbesufficient.
Third, keeping society healthy requires a

broad range of health services—preventive,
promotive,curativeanddiagnosticsandreha-
bilitation.This ispossiblebytransformingthe
hospital-dominated“medicalcare”systeminto
a“healthsystem”whichdeliversbothmedical
(curative and diagnostic) aswell as public
health (preventive andpromotive) services.
Thisispossiblethroughsettingupcommunity
clinicsandstrengtheningtheprimaryhealth-
caresysteminbothruralandurbanareas.
Fourth, increased spendingonhealth, by

bothstatesandtheUniongovernment,should
beprioritisedandearmarked for theprimary
healthcareandpublichealthservices.Thereis
need for a specialised cadre to deliver public
healthservicesandpreventivehealthinterven-
tionsaswellasstrengtheningpublichealthlab-
oratoriesanddiseasesurveillancesystems.The
provision ofmental health services needs a
boost,asdoesthehealthdataandinformation
system. Tele-consultations canbe effectively
usedtothiseffect.
Fifth,sustainthethree-waypartnershipbe-

tweenpolicymakers(electedleadersaswellas
administrators),technicalexperts(medicaland
publichealthexperts)andcommunitymem-
bers,whichhasbeenformedforpandemicre-
sponse.Thiswouldbeessentialtoensurethat
healthpolicies are evidence informed, effec-
tively implementedandserviceswidelyused
bythecommunity.People’sparticipationand
communityengagementhasbeenvitaltopan-
demicresponseandneedtobesustained.
Thevictory in this fight against COVID-19

pandemicisassured.However,therealvictory
wouldbewhenthe learningsareusedtocre-
ateastrongerhealthcaresysteminIndia,which
willprovideaccessible,available,affordableand
qualityhealthcareservicestothelastpersonin
the society. Our actionswill determine the
placeof2021inthehistoryof thenation.

Lahariyaisapublicpolicyandhealth
systemsexpert,andGuleriaisDirectorofAll

IndianInstituteofMedicalSciences,NewDelhi.
Theyareco-authorsofTillWeWin:India’s
FightAgainstTheCOVID-19Pandemic.
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Todaymarksayearof India’sCaseNo.1. Five lessons for the future
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TRPCASE

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY29

THEMUMBAIpolicehasclaimed
that ARG Outlier Media Pvt
Limited,whichrunsRepublicTV,
and its editor-in-chief Arnab
Goswami, are carrying out
“vendetta” against the police
force through their TV channels
andthatGoswamiis“directlyin-
terfering and intimidatingwit-
nessesbyissuingnewsreleases”.
Earlier thisweek, throughaf-

fidavits filed before a division
bench of Justice S S Shinde and
JusticeManish Pitale, which is
hearing a plea by ARG seeking
quashing of the FIR in the TRP
case, theMumbai police denied
allegationsof“falselyimplicating”
employeesof thepetitioner.
TheMumbai police, through

Shashank Sandbhor, Assistant
Commissioner of Police, CID,
CrimeBranch, filed the affidavit
in reply to theplea. “The investi-
gationscarriedonsofarprimafa-
cieindicatecollusionbetweenthe
officials of Broadcast Audience
Research Council (BARC) with
otherstomanipulateratings,”ac-
cordingtotheaffidavit.
“The entire effort is to have a

‘mediatrial’whereintheTVchan-
nels owned by ARG are given
‘clean chit’ and officials of the
MumbaiPoliceareshowninbad
light. Such amedia trial is anti-
theticaltotheprocessof freeand
fair investigation as also admin-
istrationofjustice,”thepolicesaid
intheaffidavit.
Further, thepolicesubmitted

thatWhatsAppchatsseizeddur-
ing theprobe indicate “commis-
sionofoffence”,and“containrel-
evant information that requires
further investigation, which
shouldnotbeshutoutbywayof
presentproceedings.”
Denying allegation of “des-

perationto implicatepetitioners
instead of probing the role of
other channels mentioned in
complaint,” the affidavit stated,

“Thepolice are investigating the
roleofthechannelsmentionedin
the complaint. As ondate, there
is nomaterial to indicate culpa-
bility of India Today TVChannel
andfurtherinvestigationisbeing
carried outwith regard tomany
TV channels including India
Today.” Thepolice also refuseda
pleabythepetitionerstotransfer
theprobetotheCentralBureauof
Investigation and said that the
right does not liewith “the peti-
tioners, who have not yet been
namedasaccused”.
“Thepetitionersareattempt-

ing to scuttle the investigation,
which is at a crucial stage, by
makingfalseandbaselessallega-
tionsagainstMumbaipolice,”the
affidaviturged,seekingthatARG’s
writ petition be dismissedwith
exemplarycost.
Defending the press confer-

ences held by the police after it
unearthedtheallegedTRPscam,
Mumbai Police Commissioner
ParamBir Singh, in his affidavit,
saidbriefingswereheldasperthe
procedure and practice estab-
lishedin“sensitivecases”.
On Friday, the bench re-

marked that parties in the case
hadbeenfilingadditionalreplies
and affidavits at the “eleventh
hour,”making it difficult for the
courttogothroughbulkycasepa-
pers. “Thisway, it will go on for
months. Statewill have tomake
this statement (protection from
coercive action) every time. All
pleadings have to be completed
till February 9,” three days prior
tothenexthearing,thecourtsaid.

FULLREPORTON
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‘ARG Outlier, Goswami
carrying on vendetta
against Mumbai police’

Mumbai: Umesh
ChandrakantMishra, an ac-
cused-turned-approver in
the alleged TRP scam case,
hasmovedtheBombayHigh
Court, seeking intervention
in the plea filed by ARG
Outlier Media Pvt Ltd that
runsRepublicTV,statingthat
he had been called and ha-
rassedbyEDofficials to give
a false statement. Mishra in
his plea filed on January 27
statedthatonNovember12,
2020, his statement had
beenrecordedunderSection
164 of the CrPC by the
Metropolitan Magistrate,
Esplanade, Mumbai, which
isinthecustodyoftheinves-
tigatingagency,Mumbaipo-
lice,atpresent.OnDecember
18,2020, theEDsummoned
himtorecordhis statement.
On that day, Mishra visited
theEDofficewherehisstate-
mentwasrecordedbyanof-
ficer“underthreatscontrary
to the statement recorded
before theMagistrate”. “The
true and correct statement
hasnotbeenrecordedbythe
EDofficer,”thepleasaid.ENS

ACCUSED-TURNED-
APPROVERMOVES
INTERVENTION PLEA

FROMPAGEONE
Covid tunnel
Over the next fewmonths,

the infection numbers grew
sharplyandsteadily,atonepoint
resulting in the detection of
nearly 1 lakh cases every day.
Indiawasonthevergeofbecom-
inghometo the largestnumber
of infected people in theworld.
More than 1,200 people were
dying every day. Millions lost
their jobsandlivelihoodsdueto
the lockdown. The massive
movement ofmigrantworkers,
unexpected and unplanned,
addedto the tragedy.
But a year later, as the epi-

demic continues to rage in sev-

eral American and European
countries, India seems to be on
anirreversiblepathtowardsexit.
The number of new cases has
been declining steadily for over
four months now, the down-
wardprogressionremainingun-
affected by the festival season,
elections,ortheeasingofmove-
ment restrictions.

Kamra to SC
Kamra’s affidavit also spoke

of what he believed is a “grow-
ingcultureof intolerance in this
country,wheretakingoffenceis
seenasafundamentalrightand
has been elevated to the status
of amuchlovednational indoor

sport”, and said that “should
powerful people or institutions
continue to showan inability to
tolerate rebuke or criticism,we
would be reduced to a country
of incarceratedartistsandflour-
ishing lapdogs”.
Citing the case of fellow

stand-up comedy artist
Munawar Farooqui, who has
been arrested on charges of
hurtingreligioussentimentsand
whose bail application the
MadhyaPradeshHighCourt re-
jectedonThursday,Kamrasaid,
“Wearewitnessinganassaulton
the freedom of speech and ex-
pression with comedians like
Munawar Farooqui being jailed

for jokes that
they have not
even made,
and school
studentsbeing
interrogated
for sedition.”
“At such a

time”, Kamra
said,hehoped
that“thiscourt
will demon-
strate that the
freedom of
speech and
expressionisa
cardinal con-
stitutional
value, and
recognise that
the possibility
of being of-
fended is a
necessary in-
cident to the
exerciseofthis
right.”
The affi-

davit, filed through Advocate
Pritha Srikumar Iyer, didnot of-
fer any apology for the tweets
and said that if the court con-
cludes thathehascrosseda line
“andwantstoshutdownmyin-
ternet permanently, then I too
willwriteHappy Independence
Day every 15th August just like
myKashmiri friends”.
Abenchof JusticesBhushan,

R SubhashReddyandMRShah
hadonDecember18 issuedno-
tices to Kamra and cartoonist
Rachitha Taneja on pleas seek-
ing contempt of court proceed-
ings against them for tweets al-
legedly scandalising the top
court.
On Friday, thematter came

up before the benchwhich ad-
journed it by twoweeks as the
petitionerurgedthecourttopost
it toanotherday.
Appearing forTaneja, Senior

AdvocateMukul Rohatgi won-
dered why the court had even
taken cognisance of thematter.
“Why has the court taken cog-
nizance of this? She is a young
girlof25years.Foundationofthe
courtismuchstronger.Criticism
of court canneverbecontempt.
Thereisapublicperceptionwhy
thecaseofajournalistwastaken
upforhearingduringcourt’sva-
cation,”hesubmitted.
“We agree with you, but

everyone is doing it now,” re-
sponded JusticeBhushan.
JusticeShahtoldRohatgithat

Taneja should file her response.
"Ifyoudon’twanttofilereply,we
will proceed. It is better you file
the reply,”hesaid.
Rohatgi agreed to do so, fol-

lowing which the court ad-

journed Taneja’s case by three
weeks.

Minor blast
“toIsraelEmbassyambassador”
has been found at the spot, po-
lice sources said.
The letter contains a threat,

anddescribestheexplosionasa
“trailer”, the sources said. It also
refers to two “Iranianmartyrs”
—QasemSoleimani, Iran’smost
powerful general whowas as-
sassinated in a United States
dronestrikeinJanuary2020,and
Mohsen Fakhrizadeh, Iran’s top
nuclearscientistwhowasassas-
sinatedinNovemberlastyear—
thesources said.
EarlieronFebruary13,2012,

Israeli diplomat Tal Yehoshua
and an Indian driver of an
Embassy vehicle were among
fourpeople injuredafteramag-
netic bomb stuck to the vehicle
wentoff in thecapital.
An Iranianhandwasalleged

in that incident aswell; Iranian
officials had, however, denied
theaccusation.
PoliceonFridayeveningtook

footage from two security cam-
eras installedatoneof thegates
of theEmbassyandoppositethe
building.
“Forensicexpertshavefound

brokenpiecesofacolddrinkcan
andball bearings fromthe spot.
Primefacieitappearsthatexplo-
sives and ball bearings were
stuffedinthecan.Itwasplanted
insuchamannerthattheimpact
was felt towards the road. The
ball bearings hit the cars. Police
have not found any device or
batteryatthespot,”asourcesaid.
AdditionalPRO(DelhiPolice)

Anil Mittal said a low-intensity
improviseddevicewentoffout-
side 5 Abdul Kalam Road near
Jindal House at 5.05 pm. The
President,Vice-President,Prime
Minister, and the three Service
Chiefs were a few kilometres
awayonRajpathat the time, at-
tendingtheBeatingRetreatcer-
emony.
“No injury to any person is

there, nor was any damage to
propertywitnessedexceptwin-
dow panes of three vehicles

parked nearby. Initial impres-
sions suggest amischievous at-
tempt to create a sensation,”
Mittal said.
JaishankarsaidIndiawastak-

ingtheincident“veryseriously”.
“SpokejustnowtoIsraeliFM

GabiAshkenaziabouttheexplo-
sionoutsidetheIsraeliEmbassy.
We take this very seriously.
Assured him of the fullest pro-
tection for the Embassy and
Israeli diplomats,” theMinister
postedonTwitter.“Matterisun-
der investigation and no effort
will be spared to find the cul-
prits,”hesaid.
On his part, Ashkenazi

tweeted: “The Indian FM as-
suredmethattheIndianauthor-
ities arecommitted to thesecu-
rity of all Israeli diplomatic staff
and will continue to act res-
olutely to locate all those in-
volved in the explosion. I
thanked him and promised full
cooperation and any help re-
quired fromIsrael.”
Sources said Foreign

Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla too spoke with his
IsraelicounterpartAlonUshpitz,
and the MEA’s Secretary
(Consular, Passport andVisa di-
vision) Sanjay Bhattacharyya
spoke with the Israeli
AmbassadorinIndiaRonMalka.
Inastatement, the Israeli for-

eignministrysaidallitsdiplomats
and embassy staff inNewDelhi
were“safeandsound”,and“there
arenocasualtiesandnoharmwas
donetothe[Embassy]building”.
SourcesintheIndiansecurity

establishmentsaidthebombwas
madewith“locallyavailable”low
intensityexplosives,whoseexact
naturewould,however,bedeter-
minedonlyafterforensicexami-
nation.“Giventheimportanceof
the day (29 years of India-Israel
relations)itappearstheideawas
more to send amessage than to
causeanyrealdamage.However,
it is a properlymade IED. It ap-
pears to be the handiwork of
some self-styled terror groupor
alonewolf,”aseniorsecurityes-
tablishmentofficersaid.
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ONEYEARafter the first case of coronavirus
infectionwas detected in the country, India
isstaringatapossibleearlyexitfromthepan-
demicthathasalreadyclaimedmorethan1.5
lakhlives,causedmassiveeconomicdisrup-
tionandresultedinlossoflivelihoodsformil-
lions of families. Although between 12,000
and 14,000 new cases are still getting de-
tectedeveryday, thedeclineinthenumbers
does look terminal, having continued for
morethanfourmonthsnow.
Scientistsandhealthexpertssaywhilethe

worstmay be behind us,we are still quite a
distance from the end. Epidemics usually
have a long tail, and it might be several
months before the numbers comedown to
zero.There isanadditional threat:Scientists
stilldonotknowhowlongimmunityagainst
thedisease,gainedeitherthroughnaturalin-
fection or vaccination, lasts. Short-term im-
munitywouldmeantheriskofre-emergence
remains. That is the reason scientists and
health authorities have been insisting that
peoplemustcontinuetowearmasksandfol-
lowthesimplerulesofphysicaldistancing.

Daily cases
This has been themost tracked number

duringthepandemic—thenumberofpeople
foundinfectedwiththeviruseveryday.India
hasfollowedanunusuallysmoothbell-curve,
withawell-definedpeak(Figure1).Thenum-
bers rose exponentially in the initial couple
ofmonths,sloweddownabitduetothelock-
down, reached a peak in the middle of
September,andthenbeganadeclinethathas
continued for the last fourmonths. Theout-
break in India, in effect, began onMarch 2,
withthedetectionof twocases,one inDelhi
and the other in Hyderabad, even though
three infectionshadearlierbeendetected in
Kerala between January 30 and February 3.
At its peak, India had been reporting over
90,000caseseveryday,themaximumbeing
97,894 on September 16. At that time, no
othercountryhadreportedmorethan75,000
casesinaday.Afterthat,ofcourse,theUnited
Stateswentmuchbeyondthatnumber,con-
sistently reportingmore than 2 lakh cases
everydaysinceDecember.
Brazil went past 80,000 a daywhile the

UKrecordedmorethan60,000casesinaday.

Some European countries — Spain, Italy,
France—alsoregisteredtheirmaximumsin-
gle-daycount inNovemberandDecember.
Theepidemicfollowedverydifferenttra-

jectoriesinthesecountries.TheUnitedStates,
andcountriesinEurope,forexample,experi-
encedmultiplewaveswith no sharply de-
finedpeak. The curve in China, on the other
hand,hadasuddenandadramaticend.
Evenwithin India, states have had very

differenttrajectories.Maharashtraistheonly
majorstatetohavehadacurvesimilartothat
ofthecountryasawhole.Delhihashadthree
distinctwaveswithvery sharppeaks,while
Keralastartedslowlybutishavinganunusu-
ally flatandextendedpeak.
India’s curve of daily cases, ironically, is

verysimilar towhat thetrajectoryof anepi-
demicwould look like if it spread in a uni-
formly distributed populationwithout any
interventiontocontain it.

Daily deaths
India’sfirstcoronavirus-relateddeathwas

reported onMarch 12 last year, when a 76-
year-oldman fromKalaburgi in Karnataka,
who had returned from Saudi Arabia a few
days earlier, died in a government hospital.
Themanwas asthmatic and suffered from
hypertension.
Thedeaths,notsurprisingly,havefollowed

a trajectory similar to the daily detection of
cases (Figure 2). At its peak,more than1,000
deathswere being reported fromacross the
country every day. On September 15, a total
of1,290deathswerereported,whichremains
the highest single day casualty figure. In the
last couple ofmonths, theUnited States has
reportedmorethan3,500deaths inadayon
several occasions. Even theUnitedKingdom

hasreportedmoredeathsthanIndia’speak.
There is usually a lag of a fewdays in re-

portingofdeaths.Also,statesoftenbunchto-
gether unreported deaths from several pre-
viousdays, leading tounusual increases.On
June 16, for example,Maharashtra reported
morethan1,400deaths,whileDelhireported
437 deaths, both a result of a data cleaning
exercise. That led to an unusual spike in the
graph. Similarly, Tamil Nadu reported 522
deathsonJuly22,whichshowsupasanother
spike inthecurve.
As of January 28, more than 1.54 lakh

coronavirus-related deaths have been
recorded in thecountry. In the last fewdays,
thedeathcounthasbeenmostlybelow150.
India’s current case fatality ratio, or the

deathsasapercentageoftotalnumberofcon-
firmed infections, standsat1.44,well below
the global average of 2.15. But considering
that a far greater number of peoplewould
havebeeninfected,thoughnotdetected,the
actual fatality ratio would bemuch lower
thanthat,evenifaccountingforsomeunder-
reporting inthedeathsaswell.

Active cases
Thisisthenumberofpeoplewhoarecur-

rently sick and yet to recover from the dis-
ease.Thisistheeffectiveburdenonanycoun-
try’s health system, and also the potential
spreadersofthediseasesincethosewhohave
recoveredwouldnolongertransmitthevirus
toothers.
Active cases have also followed a trajec-

toryvery similar to thedailynewcases, and
peakedalmost simultaneously (Figure 3). At
its peak in September, India hadmore than
10 lakh active cases. But there has been a
steady decline after that, and as on January
28, therewere a littlemore than 1.71 lakh
cases, an almost 85%decline from thepeak.
This isthenumberofactivecasesthatprevi-
ouslyexistedaroundJune20lastyear.
Since September 17, there have been

fewerthan15dayswhenthenumberofnew
caseshasexceededthenumberofpeoplebe-
ingdeclaredtohaverecovered fromthedis-
ease. On every other day,more people have
recovered from thedisease thanhave fallen
sick.Ason January28,more than97%of the
people in India whowere known to have
been infectedwith the virus had recovered
from the disease. About 1.4% of the infected
peoplediedof thedisease,while therestare
currentlysick.

NEWSFEEDS ONRepublic Daywere domi-
natedbyscenesof protestson the ramparts
of theRedFort.Theclimaxofwhatnewspa-
pers referred toas the“storming”, “breach”,
or“raid”,wastheraisingof theNishanSahib
onthepolenormally reserved for thehoist-
ingof thenationalflagbythePrimeMinister
on IndependenceDay.
Many symbols came together in these

images — a massive anti-government
protest,asiteintimatelyconnectedtoanan-
nualnationalevent,andthepennantofare-
ligious community.What did this act sig-
nify?Whatare thenarrativesof powerand
itssubversionthathavelivedoninthepop-
ular imagination, to come to the surface in
amomentof conflict?
To unravel some of these strands of

meaning, onemust go back in history, to a
timecenturiesbeforetheRedFortwaseven
constructed.

‘Capital of Hindustan’
Before the13thcentury,Delhi—or ‘Dilli’

—was,politicallyspeaking,amoderatelysig-
nificant town. It was for long the capital of
themodestly sized kingdom of the Rajput
Tomar dynasty. By themid 12th century it
wasconqueredbytheRajputChauhanswho,
however, ruled fromAjmer.
It was the conquest by Ghurid Turks in

the late 12th century that put Delhi on the
map as a centre of power. As the capital of
theSultanate,Delhigraduallydevelopedan
auraofpower—inthepopularimagination,
it came to be associated with a dominant
powerinthesubcontinent.Babur,havingde-
feating Ibrahim Lodi at Panipat in 1526,
headedforDelhi,whichhedescribedas“the
capital of all Hindustan”, even though the
Lodis had ruled fromAgra for the previous
twodecades.

Seat of Mughal power
During the first century or so ofMughal

rule, Agra was the capital for longer than
Delhi.Still, theMughalscontinuedtobeseen
asrulersofDelhi.ASanskrit inscriptionfrom
1607referstoAkbaras“Dillishvara”,thelord
ofDelhi, thoughhehadruledfromDelhi for
a very short time. In a Persian inscription
dated1621on theSalimgarhBridgeadjoin-
ingtheRedFort, Jahangir,whoneverreigned
fromDelhi,wasdescribedas“Shahanshahe
Dehli”, theemperorofDelhi.
It was only in the reign of Shah Jahan

(1628-58) that theMughal connection to
Delhi was given concrete form, with the
founding of the city of Shahjahanabad and
theinaugurationof itspalacecitadel,theRed
Fort, in 1648. From that date to the end of
Mughalrulein1857,Delhiwouldbethefor-
mal capitalof theMughalempire.
Therewas another important feature of

the Delhi of these two centuries. From the
13thcentury,thecapitalhadbeenlocatedat
a number of different sites – Mehrauli,
Kilugarhi, Siri, Tughlaqabad, Jahanpanah,
Firozabad,andDinpanah.Nowitcametobe
settledpermanentlyinShahjahanabad,with
theemperor’s seatbeing in theRedFort.

Coveted political prize
ThesignificanceofDelhiandtheRedFort

wasthrownintosharprelief bypoliticalde-

velopments in the 18th century, once the
Mughal empire started on the long road to
decline.ErstwhileMughalprovincessuchas
Bengal,Awadh,andHyderabadbrokeaway,
and new forces like the Sikhs and the
Marathasarose.NotonlydidtheMughalter-
ritoriesshrink,theMughalemperorbecame
increasingly ineffectual evenwithin them.
Yet,suchwashissymbolicsignificanceasthe
sourceof legitimatesovereignauthoritythat
manyof thesenewstates, including anew-
comer,theEastIndiaCompany,continuedto
rule in his name, and to issue coins in his
nameuntilwell into the19thcentury.
ThecontrolovertheemperorandofDelhi

was, therefore, a prize worth fighting for.
Safdar Jang, the Nawab of Awadh, fought a
civilwarinanattempttokeephispositionas
PrimeMinister of theMughal emperor. The
Sikhshadtheirambitions,andcameuptothe
wallsofthecityin1783beforeretreating.The
Marathasmetwith greater success the fol-
lowingyear,whenMahadji Sindhiabecame
thepowerbehindthethrone.Finally,theEast
IndiaCompanydefeated theMaratha forces
in1803,andwentontocontrolDelhiandthe
emperor for thenext54years.
In the popular imagination, legitimate

rulewasassociatedwiththeMughalemperor
totheextentthatwhenthecountrybrokeout
inrevoltin1857,themutinoussoldiersmade
theirwaytoDelhi, seekinghis leadership.

When the revolt in Delhi had been
crushed, the British armyoccupied the Red
Fort and the officers drank to their Queen’s
health in the Diwan-e-Khas, where the
Mughal emperors had held court. It was in
thissamehallthatBahadurShahwasputon
trial, convicted, and exiled. Nearly ninety
years later, in 1945-46, thememory of that
trial foreshadowed another historic trial in
thefort—thatof thepersonnelof theIndian
National Army, which generated an im-
mensewaveof nationalist sentiment in the
run-up to Independence.

Symbol of the nation
Withthecomingof Independence,itwas

necessary that the site of the Red Fort, over
which the British colonial government had
sought to inscribe its power andmight, be
symbolically reclaimed for the Indian peo-
ple. Itwas for this reason, that after the first
hoistingof thenational flagat IndiaGateon
August 15, 1947, the next day, the Prime
MinisterhoisteditontherampartsoftheRed
Fort— thiswas to thenbecome India's last-
ing IndependenceDaytradition.
In thecontextof a sitemarkedbypower

andauthority,andactsofchallengingandre-
claiming that authority, what is the signifi-
canceofagroupofpredominantlySikhfarm-
ers raising the flag of the Khalsa? History
books tell us that when the Sikhsmade an
incursiontoDelhiin1783,theyturnedaway
fromthewalls,notentering thecity.The in-
cidentisrememberedverydifferentlyinSikh
hagiographies. Sikh legend says that the
armedSikhs occupied theRed Fort andun-
furledtheNishanSahib,demonstratingtheir
victoryovertheMughalthrone.Thisaccount,
itself contested, has fuelled more recent
events such as the celebration of an annual
FatehDivas at the Red Fort since 2014, sup-
posedly marking the anniversary of the
events of 1783. The similarities between
FatehDivasandtheeventsof January26may
bedeceptive.Whileonecelebratedavictory
overanempirethatwasseenbytheSikhsas
oppressive,theotherwasclearlyachallenge
to theauthority that controls thesite today.

SwapnaLiddle isahistorianofDelhiand
theauthorofChandniChowk:TheMughal

CityofOldDelhi.
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Red Fort and Delhi— symbols and
narratives of power down the ages

C VID -19VACCINETRACKER

INYETanotherpromisingdevelopment
on Covid-19 vaccines, Johnson &
JohnsonannouncedonFriday that its
single-shot candidatehas been found
72% effective in theUS; 66% effective
overall atpreventing “moderate to se-
vere”Covid-19;and85%effectiveinpre-
ventingseverediseaseacrossallregions
studied,28daysaftervaccinationinall
adults18yearsandolder.
The vaccine, developed at J&J’s

Janssen Pharmaceutical Companies,
willbethefirstsingle-dosevaccinein-
troduced for commercial use, once
cleared for emergency use. All other
vaccinescurrentlybeingadministered
requireaboosterseconddosetotrigger
arobustimmuneresponse.J&Jplansto
fileforUSEmergencyUseAuthorisation
in early February, and is expected to
havetheproductreadytoshipimmedi-
atelyfollowingauthorisation.
J&J is using its flagship

AdVac vaccine platform ,
whichwas also used to de-
velop and manufacture
Janssen’s European
Commission-approvedEbola
vaccineregimenandconstructitsZika,
RSV, andHIV investigational vaccine
candidates.Janssen’sAdVacvectorsare
basedonaspecifictypeofadenovirus—
onegeneticallymodifiedso that it can
no longer replicate in humans and
causedisease.
Thephase3trialisbeingconducted

in eight countries across three conti-
nents—with44% (19,302) of thepar-
ticipants in the US, 41% (17,905) in
CentralandSouthAmerica(Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia,Mexico, Peru)
and 15% in South Africa. Nearly one-
third(14,672)areoverage60.
“Efficacyagainst severedisease in-

creasedovertimewithnocasesinvac-
cinatedparticipantsreportedafterday
49," J&J said. It said the candidate
demonstrated "complete protection"
against Covid-relatedhospitalization
anddeath, 28 days post-vaccination.
"Therewasacleareffectof thevaccine

onCovid-19casesrequiringmedicalin-
tervention(hospitalization,ICUadmis-
sion,mechanicalventilation,extracor-
poreal membrane oxygenation
(ECMO),withnoreportedcasesamong
participants who had received the
JanssenCovid-19vaccine,28dayspost-
vaccination,"J&Jsaid.
Onsafety, J&Jsaidthatoverall fever

rateswere9%withGrade3feverinjust
0.2%. “Overall serious adverse events
(SAEs)reportedwerehigherinpartici-
pantswho received placebo as com-
pared to the active vaccine candidate.
Noanaphylaxiswasobserved,”J&Jsaid.

AstraZeneca inEurope
OnFriday, AstraZeneca’s Covid-19

vaccinewas recommended for condi-
tionalmarketing authorisation (CMA)
in the European Union. The EU an-

nouncedthatfollowingare-
newed request from the
European Commission on
January27, AstraZenecahas
agreedtopublisharedacted
contractsignedbetweenthe
twopartiesonAugust27.

The announcement comes after
AstraZenecahadannounced itwould
onlybeable todelivera fractionof the
vaccinedosesagreeduponforthefirst
quarter. It claimedtherewereproduc-
tionproblemsatitsEuropeanplants.
According to the contract, all EU

memberstates canpurchase300mil-
liondoses of theAstraZenecavaccine,
withanoptionforafurther100million
doses,tobedistributedonapopulation-
basedpro-ratabasis; thecontractalso
allows themember states to donate
theirdosestolowerandmiddleincome
countriesor tore-direct themtoother
Europeancountries.
On Friday, the European

Commissionsaiditwelcomedthecom-
pany’s commitment “towardsmore
transparencyin itsparticipation inthe
rolloutof theEUVaccinesStrategy”.
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THREE METRICS, THREE BELL CURVES
FIGURE 1: DAILY NEW CASES

FIGURE 2: DAILY DEATHS

FIGURE 3: ACTIVE CASES
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A year with Covid: peak behind India

J&J single-shot vaccine
found 66% effective in
phase 3 clinical trials

Thedecline innumbers looksterminal,buttheendmaybestill somedistance
away,andit isnotyetclearhowlongimmunitywill last.TracingIndia’s
journeytothepeaks incasecountsanddeaths, followedbythedecline.

UnoccupiedbedsataCovidcarecentre
inAhmedabad.NirmalHarindran
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IItt is for general information that
I,JainuD/o-BijayKumar
Thakur,R/o-H.No.9,Gali
No.1,WestKanti-Nagar,Delhi-
110051,inform that nameofmy
father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasBijay Thakur inmyX-
ClassMarksheet andBijay
Kumar inmyBirth-
Certificate.Theactual-nameof
my father is BijayKumar
Thakurwhichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040561824-10

II,,UUpprraannsshhYadav,S/O-Shri Balraj
SinghYadavandSeema
Yadav,R/O-Flat no-
1002,Neelkanth
Apartments,Sector-13,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,declare thatmy
mother and father nameshas
beenwronglymentioned
Seema insteadof SeemaYadav
andBalraj Singh insteadof
Balraj SinghYadav inmyold
Passport. 0040561832-7

II,,SSuuhhaakkAliMondal,S/o Sahinur
JamalMandal,R/o-Flat.No.-
2463,Sector-CPocket-2,Vasant-
Kunj,Delhi-70,my father’s name
SAHINUJ JAMAL iswrongly-
mentioned inmypassport,my
father’s correct-name is
SAHINUR JAMALMANDAL.

0040561824-3

II,,SSrriioommS/oLateRamsingh,R/o
panachurhanholi chowkbadli
(72)Bahadurgarh
Jhajjar,Haryana-124105,have
changedmyname toSriom
Gulia. 0040561830-7

II,,SShhaasshhii Shekhar,S/oRajendra
Kumar Sinha,R/o-A-82, 2nd-
Floor,Om-Vihar Phase-5,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,have
changedmyname toRakesh
Kumar Sinha. 0040561834-4

II,,SSaappnnaaMalikW/oAmit
Malik,R/o 296, Forest
Lane,Sainik Farms,NebSarai,
NewDelhi-110068,have
changedmyname toSapnna
Kapur. 0040561830-3

II,,SSaajjiidd,, S/oRiyazuddin, Add-
H.No.21-B, Gali.no.02,West-
laxmiMarket, Geeta-colony,
Delhi-110031, changedmy
name toMohammadSajid.

0040561832-2

II,,SSHHAAMMSUNDERS/OBHAGWANT
RAI R/O32,FIRST-
FLOOR,POCKET-16,SECTOR-
20,ROHINI,DELHI-
110086.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHYAMSUNDER JAIN.

0040561827-7

II,,RReennuuKumari ChaudharyD/o
RamJi Lal,R/o Flat.No.135,
Sector-11,Pocket 2,
Dwarka,Delhi-110075,have
changedmyname toRenu
Chaudhary. 0040561830-4

II,,RReennuuArora,D/oHari DevW/o-
DeepakSachdevaR/o-410,Hero
Building-BholaNath-
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedname to
Pooja Sachdeva,for all
purposes 0040561827-4

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerr Kumar,S/oShanker
Dass,R/o 56-R,NewColony,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,have
changedmyname toRajinder
KumarChhabra. 0040561830-5

II,,PPrraammooddKumar S/o-Shri.Ram
KishanSharma,R/o-
House.No.35A, Gali.No.7B,
MolarbandExtn.,Badarpur,
NewDelhi-110044,inform that
PramodKumar&Parmod
Kumarboth,nameare same
person.Iwill knowasPramod
Kumar for all,purpose.

0040561827-8

II,,SSuuddeesshh Sharmaw/oSubhash
Chander SharmaR/o 578,
Pocket-5,MayurVihar Phase-1,
Delhi-110091,have changedmy
name toSudershSharma,
permanently. 0040561830-1

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppKumar,S/o Iswar
Singh,H.No. 1739/28,Gali.No.-1,
Laxman-Vihar Phase-
2,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toPardeepPanwar.

0040561834-1

II,,PPRREEMMKUMARBABER,S/o late
SH.DHARAMPALBABBAR
R/o.H.No.196, Ram-Nagar
Extn.,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toPREMKUMARBABBAR.

0040561824-9

II,,NNiittiinn s/oSatish,R/oB-167,
Street.No.8,Near ShivMandir,
Gokal Pur,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname toNitin
Kumar, permanently.

0040561832-3

II,,NNiirrmmaallaaDevi,W/oShri.Krishan
Kumar SharmaR/o-A-61,Joshi-
Colony,I.P.Extension,East
Delhi, New-Delhi-
110092,declare that in the 10th-
class certificate ofmyson
namelyYudhister Sharmamy
namehasbeenwrongly or by
mistakementionedasNirmala
Devi Sharma insteadof
NirmalaDevi. 0040561824-8

II,,MMoohhaammmmeeddShafiq S/oAslam
KhanR/oA-1/A-47, Chankya
Place-1,UttamNagar, New
Delhi,have changedmyname
toShafiqKhan. 0040561827-2

II,,MMoohhaammmmaadd JabbarKhanS/o
MohdZikraR/o-Village Jaula
Distt.MujaffarNagarUP-
251309,changedmyname to
MohammadHanif Khan.

0040561830-8

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhii Gupta,W/O
SurinderKumarGupta,R/O-A-
266,Near-AzadpurMajlis
Park,Delhi-110033,changedmy
minorDaughter’s name
SmidhaGupta to Samidha
Gupta. 0040561827-5

II,, TarannumD/oAslamKhanR/o
A-1/A-47,ChankyaPlace-
1,UttamNagar,NewDelhi,have
changedmynametoTarannum
Khan. 0040561827-1

II,,MMaannoojj Agarwal aliasManoj,S/o
SitaRamAgarwal,R/o-
718,Tower-10Purvanchal Royal
Park,Sector-137,Gautam-
Buddha-Nagar,UP-
201305,wouldhenceforthbe
KnownasManoj Kumar,for all
purposes. 0040561827-6

II,,MMaaddhhuuBalaAliasMadhu
Garg,D/oPrakashChand,W/o
Anil KumarGarg,R/oD-78,
Gurudwara-Road,Mohan-
Garden,Uttam-Nagar, New
Delhi-110059, have changedmy
name to Jyoti Garg.

0040561834-5

II,,MMSSBharath,S/oMSSekar and
Lalitha Sekar,R/oOld.No.9,
New.No.14/2, Jeevanadham
Street,Thiruvanmiyur,
Chennai-600041,Tamilnadu,
have changed myname,from
MSBharath toBharathManur
Sekar vide-affadivit dated-28-
01-2021 atNew-Delhi.

0040561832-9

II,,MM..SS..WWaarrssii,,SS//ooMDNasim
Uddin,R/o Flat.No.401,ApptNo.-
F-99,Street.No.41,Sadh-Nagar-
2,Palam-Colony,Delhi-
110045,changedmyname to
Md.ShamranWarsi

0040561834-6

II,,LLaaxxmmii D/oShri.NarainW/oShri
NandKishore,R/oA-51/1,
Flat.No.6,First-Floor,
Panchsheel-Vihar,Malviya-
Nagar,NewDelhi-17,inform
thatmynamementioned inmy
10th-ClassCertificate is
LachhoDevi andmycorrect
name inVoter ID is Laxmi.

0040561830-6

II,,JJaassvveeeennKaurBhaita,D/o
pawandeepsingh,R/o 194-195,
1st-Floor, Flat.no.2,
khasra.no.556, sultan
Puri,South/Delhi-110030,have
changedmyname to Jasveen
Kaur. 0040561824-5

II,,IIsshhaaArora,W/o-Amit
Goswami,R/o-109-C, Pocket-
A,DilshadGarden,Delhi-
110095,have changedmyname
to IshaSharma for all future
purposes aftermarriage.

0040561832-6

II,,DDaall Bahadur ThapaS/oMani
RamR/oA-13, Shakurpur
AnandVas, Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toDal
Bahadur. 0040561832-4

II,,GGeeeettaa RaghavW/oAshok
KumarR/o-289AEBlock,Patel
Garden,MohanGarden,
N.Delhi-59 have changedmy
name toGeetaDevi.

0040561830-2

II,,BBhhaarraatthhManur Sekar,R/o-
Old.No.9,New
No.14/2,Jeevanadham
Street,Thiruvanmiyur,Chennai-
600041, Tamilnadu,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromBShruthi to Shruthi
Bharath,vide-affidavit dated-
28-01-2021 atNew-Delhi.

0040561832-8

II,,AAkkhhaa adahra,W/o besii,
Address-52c/9 kisangarh
village vasant kunj delhi-
110070,changedmyname to
Akhaa. 0040561827-3

II,,AAaarruusshhii Goel,W/oAshish
Rathor,R/o 4-B, PremShanti
Kunj,Civil Lines,Delhi-
110054,have changedmyname
toAarushi Goel Rathor.

0040561832-5

II,, Yogesh Jain S/oSh. Davender
kumar jain R/oD-55, FF,
Ramprastha colony,
Ghaziabad, U.Pdeclare that the
nameofmywife hasbeen
wronglywrittenasSadna Jain
inmypassport. Theactual
nameofmywife is Sapna Jain
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070729240-1

II,, UpinderKumar S/oShiv
CharanPrasadR/oWZ-418, F/F
04, BBlock, Gali No.-4A, Sadh
Nagar, PalamColony,New
Delhi-110045have changedmy
sonname fromAayush to
AayushBinjola for all
purposes. 0040561750-1

II,, VipanKumar S/oSatpal R/o L-
61, Block-L, Nirmal Puri , Lajpat
Nagar-4, Delhi -110024Have
Changedmyname toVipan
Uppal 0070729191-1

II,, SanjayVermaS/OA.PVerma,
R/oHNo- 72, NearGuptaGas
Godown, Jamshedpur,
Birsanagar, ChottaGobindpuri,
Telco, East Singhbhum,
Jharkhand- 831004, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSunjoy
Vermah. 0070729229-1

II,, SeemaD/o-Sh. Abdul Kadir
R/o. House-40, HauzKhas-
Village,NewDelhi-110016, have
changedmyname toNaila
Chaudhary for all future
purposes. 0040561788-1

II,, SaleemYounisNajee S/O
GhulamHassanNajee , R/o
NewHousingColony,Near
SheedMazaar, Bijbehara,
Anantnag, JammuAnd
Kashmir- 192124, declare that
NameofMineandMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
SaleemYounisNajaAndGH.
HassanNaja inmyService
Recordand inmyEducational
Documents . Theactual name
ofMineandMyFather are
SaleemYounisNajeeAnd
GhulamHassanNajee ,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070729224-1

II,, RakeshShankarHebbareS/O
ShankarHebbare, R/o 103, Near
ElectricityDepartment, Haveli,
VIL- Curti, Tal- Ponda, DIST-
NorthGoa- 403401, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRakesh
ShankarHajare.

0070729193-1

II,,Manoj Kumar S/ORavi Kumar,
R/oVillage-Ganglass, Leh,
JammuandKashmir- 194101,
hereby solemnly affirmand
declare that I haveembraced
Buddhism religionand
renouncedHinduism religion
w.e.f. 20/01/2021, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Jigmet
Raftan. 0070729222-1

II,,ManjuRaniW/o,Rohit
Bhatnagar, R/o-64-B,3rd-Floor,
Near-Govt School Lal Bulding,
Pocket-2, Paschim-Puri, New
Delhi-110063,have changedmy
nameasManjuBhatnagar, for
all futurepurposes.

0040561753-1

II,, LubnaAmreen W/OPradeep
KumarKR/o 114 Siri Greens
Chikkalsandra, Bangalore,
karnataka- 560061, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNitya
Pradeep. 0070729195-1

II,, LataGoel,W/oHarishGoel,R/o
D-14/12Model Town-II Delhi-
110009, changedmyname to
PremGoel,for all purposes.

0040561830-9

II,, KmGuddiD/oHarishChander
SinghR/oWA-76WA-Block
ShakarpurDelhi-
110092,changedmyname to
Guddi Rawat. 0040561824-2

II,, KiranpreetAnandW/oMr.
Harpreet SinghR/oC-415, Vivek
Vihar, Sector-82, Salarpur,
Noida, have changedmyname
toKiranpreet Kaur for all future
purposes. 0040561786-2

II,, Harpreet SinghAnandS/o
Jaspal SinghR/oC-415, Vivek
Vihar, Sector-82, Salarpur,
Noida, have changedmyname
toHarpreet Singh for all future
purposes. 0040561786-1

II,, Har SinghS/oKhushal Singh
R/oWA-76WA-Block Shakarpur
Delhi-110092 changedmy
name toHarishChander Singh.

0040561824-1

II,, EManjulaD/OELCharyW/OB
Sridhar R/o 2- 3- 792/10/B
Shanthi Nagar, Golnaka
Amberpet, Hyderabad, Andhra
pradesh- 500013, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasBalmuri Vijaya
Lakshmi. 0070729218-1

II,, Catherine JudiaW/oLate
S.Jacob, R/o 212, S.F, Sahara
Apartment, 84/9, Kishangarh,
VasantKunj, Delhi-110070, have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromLeonna JessyMarian
Jacobs to Leonna Jacobs, for all
purposes. 0040561778-1

II,, BinodChouhanS/OAkalesh
Beldar, R/oKhodavally
Bahaldih, Post- Nawagarh
Thana- Barora, Dhanbad,
Jharkhand- 828306, declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenas
AkhileshChouhan inmyAll
Documents. Theactual name
ofMyFather isAkaleshBeldar,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070729227-1

II,, Asif ShekhS/OSamadShekh,
R/oHNo- 23, Anupdanga, Vill-
Anupdanga, PS-Maheshpur,
Dist-Pakur- 816106, declare
thatNameofMineandMy
Father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasMDAsif andAbdus
Samad inmyPancardno-
AOPPA2599P&AdharCardNo-
3888 5409 4861&Voter Id card
no- BGV0627315 . Theactual
nameofMineandMyFather is
Asif ShekhandSamadShekh,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070729226-1

II,, Arvind s/oGhumanSingh,R/o-
O-14,MigDDA-Flats, Prasad
Nagar,NewDelhi-110005,have
changedmyname toArvind
SinghBhandari, permanently.

0040561824-4

II,, AmitGarg,R/oCGR-081, DLF
Capital Greens,Shivaji-Marg,
Moti Nagar,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyminor
son’s name,fromArjun toArjun
Garg, permanently.

0040561824-7

II,, AlpanaMandal D/OBhutnath
Mandal, R/oKochpukurO
DakshinBargachhiya, Bara
Gachhla Sonarpur, South 24
Parganas- 700145, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAlpana
Naskar. 0070729198-1

II,, AlpanaMandal D/OBhutnath
Mandal, R/oKochpukurO
DakshinBargachhiya, Bara
Gachhla Sonarpur, South 24
Parganas- 700145, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAlpana
Naskar. 0070729197-1

II,, AMEESHASIROHI,D/OARVIND
SIROHI,H.NO.365, SECTOR-
28,NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P-201301, changed
myname toAMISHASIROHI.

0040561832-1

II Tulsi Devi Anuragi R/O- B-488
WeaversColonyAshokVihar
Phase-4Delhi-110052Have
ChangedMyNameTo Tulsi
W/OPremChandAsPer
Document. 0070729189-1

II Sunny singhS/oSureshkumar
R/oR.Z-A-225 , Nihal Vihar,
Nangloi,Delhi 110041, have
changedmyname toSunny
kumar 0040561755-1

II ReshuAggarwal aliasReshu
GargW/o-KrishanKumarGarg
R/o-M-59, Gali-No.3, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110052have
changedmyname toReshu for
all futurepurposes.

0040561745-1

II RachnaD/oSh. Rajender
KumarR/oHouseNo. 63,
Ghondli Village, KrishnaNagar,
Delhi - 110051 have changedmy
name toManju for all
purposes. 0040561556-6

I,Harjit SinghAlang,S/oBhag
SinghAlang,R/oD-
1/11,DLF,Phase-1,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122002,have
changedmyname toHarjit
Singh. 0040561834-2

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is inform to the public at large that my
client Shri Ravinder Sharn S/o Late
Kundan Lal R/o House No. WZ-202,
Madipur Village, West Delhi-63. Do
here by declaring/ debarring/
disowning his Son Shri Vikram Sharma
and his Wife Smt. Komal Sharma from
his life, Properties, estate movable and
immovable properties situated in Delhi
or elsewhere in India.
Hence has severed all his relation with
them because they are not under the
control of my client. My client and his
other family members does not have
any relationship left over with them.
Any person who so ever deals with Shri
Vikram Sharma and his Wife Smt.
Komal Sharma shall do at their risk,
cost and consequences.

Sd/- (ARUN YADAV)
Advocate

Chambers: 911, 9th Floor,
Lawyer’s Chamber Block,

Rohini Court, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the Public at
large that deceased Mr. Ranjit Mohan
Buckshee as KARTA OF K.C.
BUCKSHEE & SONS (HUF) was
allotted Residential Plot No.B-194,
Sector-19, Noida, by the Noida
Authority. Vide Judgment dated 27th
May, 2006 passed by Hon’ble Sh.
Shakil Ahmed Khan Civil Judge in Civil
Suit 1182/1990 which has become final,
the said Property has been held to be
Joint Hindu Property. In pursuance
thereof, now a request has been made
by my client to Noida Authority to
mutate the said Property jointly in the
names of Mr. Suresh Bakshi and Mr.
Sunil Mohan Buckshee. Members of
Public are hereby notified that if anyone
has any adverse claim/ objection of
whatsoever nature in respect of
aforesaid residential plot, he/ she is
advised to place their claim/ objection
with Noida Authority, Residential Plot
Division, Sector-6, Noida with written
evidence within 30 days from the date
of the present publication. Please note
that claims received without written
evidence shall not be entertained.

Sd/-
(MADAN GERA)

10, BIRBAL ROAD, JANGPURA
EXTENSION, NEW DELHI-110014

ENROLLMENT NUMBER: D-304/1979

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given on behalf of our client i.e.:
Axis Bank Ltd, that Mr. Pawan Khandelwal who
intend to purchase & mortgage the Entire Second
floor of Property Bearing No. 19/18, (11467),
situated at Shakti Nagar, New Delhi with our client
against the financial assistance. Whereas. Mr.
Triloki Prasad Saxena S/o Govind Prasad Saxena
was the owner of the said property by way of Sale
Deed dt. 11.10.1963 and who died on 14.06.1974,
leaving behind following legal heirs i.e.; Mrs. Mira
Saxena, Mrs. Renu Baxi, Mrs. Ruma Saxena & Mrs.
Reena Saxena (Daughters), Mr. Ashit Saxena S/o
Late Rabindra Nath Saxena (Son). Now, they intend
to sell the said property to Mr. Pawan Khandelwal,
without obtaining Surviving Member Certificate.
If any person(s) having objection regarding
ownership of above-mentioned claimants or
regarding mortgage of the said property is/are
requested to intimate in writing to undersigned
within 15 days from the date of issue of this notice at
below address. In the event no information is
received within 15 days from date hereo, our Client
i.e. Axis Bank Ltd. will proceed with the mortgage
process.

Sd/-
DEEPJYOT SINGH

ADVOCATE
C/o Acuity a Legal Arena

A 13. LGF, South Extn-II, New Delhi-49
# 2011-6262610, 11, 12

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, VIJAY MOHAN S/O CHANDER
MOHAN OWNER OF
PROPERTY NO. A-118,
SARASWATI VIHAR, DELHI,
hereby state that the Original
Conveyance Deed dated
23/08/1996, regarding my above
property had been/lost and
misplaced and the same is not
mortgage with any bank/financial
institution or individual, in this
regard a FIR dated 18/11/2015
already lodged online vide L.R.
No.1134743/2015 already
lodged.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL MY CLIENT HITESH
MEHTA S/O SH. BHARAT BHUSHAN MEHTA
R/o PLOT No. 40, FIRST FLOOR, SECTOR-5,
VAISHALI GAZIABAD U.P. AND HIS WIFE
AND CHILDREN HAS ENDED ALL
RELATIONS WITH HIS FATHER BHARAT
BHUSHAN MEHTA AND FAMILY
(INDIRAPURAM) DUE TO THEIR
MISCONDUCT/ MISBEHAVIOR TO WARDS
MY CLIENT. IF ANYBODY DEALS WITH
THEM WILL DO SO AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN
RISK AND RESPONSIBILITY. MY CLIENT
SHALL NOT BE HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR
ANY KIND OF ACT DONE BY THEMS.

Sd/-
ASHOK BUDHIRAJA

(ADVOCATE),
ENRL No.D/36/95

Chamber No. E-308
Karkardooma Court, Shandara, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Mr Neeraj Kumar
Sharma, aadhar no. 4507 8207
2377, r/o 2797/3, 2nd floor, Ranjit
Nagar, New Delhi has severed
his all relations with his son
AKSHAT KUMAR SHARMA &
daughter KHYATI SHARMA for
ever due to their irresponsible
behaviour. My client hereby
disown and debars them from
any of their rights or claims on the
properties and assets of my client
for ever. Any one dealing with
them will be doing so at his/her
own risk and responsibility. My
client will not be liable,
responsible and answerable.

Aradhna Gupta (Advocate)
Enrolment No. D/2715/2008

9811982682, 9811272718

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public
that my clients Smt. Anita Rani w/o
Shri Anil Kumar and Shri Anil Kumar
S/o Late Sh. Ram Chand, both
residents of 3/37, Moti Nagar, New
Delhi-110015 intends to purchase the
property No. 3/37A, with roof rights,
situated at Moti Nagar, New Delhi-
110015 from Sh. Shiv Dayal son of
Late Shri Ladha Ram, R/O C-2,
Navbharat Apartment, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi. Both the parties entered
into an agreement on 22.09.2020. Any
person/s having any objection, claim,
rights or any part thereof by way of
sale, gift, lease, inheritance,
possession, easement or otherwise
over the above mentioned property
are hereby called upon to file their
objection for the transaction at the
above address alongwith copies of
relevant documents within 7 days from
the date of publication, failing which it
shall be deemed that there is no
objection of any nature and will
complete the proposed transaction.

Sd/- Khera Bhupinder Singh
Advocate

Office: 4, New Guru Nanak Mkt
New Delhi-110015

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

SSHHAARREESS&&SSTTAAKKEESS

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRRREENNTT

IIMukeshKumarGargS/o-
Sh.B.S.Aggarwal R/o-170,
BharatApartment, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changed thenameofmy
minor son fromKavyaGarg to
AaravGarg for all purposes.

0040561741-1

II KrishanKumaraliasKrishan
GargS/o-IshwarChandGupta
R/o-M-59, Gali-No.3, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110052have
changedmyname toKrishan
KumarGarg for all future
purposes. 0040561743-1

II GurvathsalayaSharma s/o
GuruDatt SharmaR/OHouse
No.165, GroundFloor Sector 21
B, Faridabad-121001,
Haryana,have changedmy
name toGurvatsalyaSharma.

0040561755-2

I,GhazalaWarsi,W/o
Md.ShamranWarsiR/o-
Flat.No.401,ApptNo.-F-99
Street.No.41,Sadh-Nagar-2
Palam-ColonyDelhi-
110045,changedmyname to
Ghazala Perween.

0040561834-7

I,Amit KumarGargS/oRaj
KumarAgrawal,R/oCGR-081,
DLFCapital Greens,Shivaji
Marg,Moti-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmy
name toAmitGarg,
permanently. 0040561824-6

I, RENUBALASATIJA,D/o
MADANLALSATIJA,W/o
DHARMENDER
ADLAKHA,H.No.-97, NEAR-
MOTHERDAIRY,SECTOR-
5,GURGAON (HARYANA)-
122001,have changedmy
name toRENU ADLAKHA.

0040561834-3

FFrreeee!! Free! Free Seminar on
ShareMarket, Option Strategy
&CurrencyMarket. Kadam
Capital- 9834415204
www.kadamgroups.co.in

0090280925-1

II,, Saroj VermaD/oShri Kashmiri
Lal GilhotraR/oC1/2827,
Sushant Lok, Phase 1,
Gurugram-122009have lostmy
Residential Property
Documents Possession Letter
Dated 28-8-2000&Allotment
Letter, First Payment Receipt
Dated 06-02-1996 etc. in respect
of above saidProperty, An FIR
on this effect hasbeen lodged
VideComplaint
No.132270912100052/2021
FindermayContact:
#9910627174 0040561762-1

It is notified for the information
thatmyOriginal-Qualifying
Examination-certificate of
main-secondary,
Sr.Secondary-Examinationof
year-2013 andRoll.No.9186453
issuedbyCBSEhasbeen
actualy lost,Gautam
Talwar,6327, Pkt.C6,Vasant-
Kunj,New-Delhi-70.

0040561827-9

IIMs FarhanaAhmedhave lost
myoriginal degree certificate
bearingRoll no 13MCM0014
,enrolment no- 13-1857 ,MCom
2013-15 batch, JamiaMillia
IslamiaUniversity.contact no
9953892350 0050174768-1

II,, Nitin Sighaniahave lostmy
agreement/allotment copy
bearingno.FM098611 of Flat
No.1902, BlockA, County 107,
Sector-107, Noida, UP-201301
issuedbyAce infracity
developersPvt LTD. Findermay
call: 9953011732

0040561748-1

II,,VViinnaayyKumar Jain,S/o
D.L.Jain,plot allotee&R/o-B-
216, Prashant-Vihar Rohini,Sec-
14,Delhi-85,have lostmy
possession-letter& receipt of
theplot issuedbyDDA.If found
byanyoneplease return the
same tome. 0040561830-10

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginal-Qualifying
Examination-certificate of
mainSecondary-Examination
of year-2011 and
Roll.No.8178112 issuedbyCBSE
hasbeenactualy lost,Gautam
Talwar,6327,Pkt.C6Vasant-
Kunj,New-Delhi-70.

0040561827-10

LLoossttmyoriginal Receipt
(ReceiptNo.7999Dated-
26.10.2017, Amount-3Lacs) of
SCOPlot-B-6A, Suncity
TownshipRewari, Haryana.
FindermayContact-Rekha
Aggarwal R/oH.No.34-35, D-16,
Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-110085

0040561747-1

II IndraKumarArora sonShri
KanchhiramR/o8/104Raj
NagarGhaziabad, confirm that
inmyhouseoriginal
Documents, allotment letter,
possessionand leasehold
madebyMukhtarnamaamand
Improvement Trust havebeen
lost, its usewill be illegal in
future. 0070729242-1

FFiirrsstt AndSecond FloorAvailable
for Rent at prime locationof
Sushant Lok-1,Gurgaon, Please
contactOwner-Sumit Kapoor -
9910967755 0040561782-1

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer,

Hebbal Division, Bengaluru
No.: EE/HBL/TEND/PR/20/2020-21 Date: 28.01.2021
INVITATION FOR shORT TENDERs (IFT)

TWO COVER TENDER
(Through GOK e-Procurement Portal Only)

Sd/- Executive Engineer, Hebbal Division, BBMP

Calendar of events: (1) Tender documents can be
downloaded from the GOK e-Procurement website https://
eproc.karnataka.gov.in from 04.02.2021 (2) Pre bid
meeting will be held on 05.02.2021 at 3:00 p.m. in the
Office of the Executive Engineer, Hebbal Division, 2nd Floor,
BBMP Building, J.C. Nagara Main Road, Munireddy Palya,
Bengaluru. (3) Last Date for uploading the Filled Tender
Document is 18.02.2021 up to 4:00 p.m. (4)Technical Bidswill
be opened on the website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in
in the office of the Executive Engineer, Hebbal Division on
19.02.2021 at 4:30 p.m. (if possible). (5) Date of opening
of Financial bid is on 20.02.2021 at 11:00 a.m. if possible.
Further details may be obtained from the above office during
office hours or website https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Tender for the following works on item rate basis are invited
as Standard Bid Documents KW-4 by the Executive Engineer,
Hebbal Division on behalf of the Commissioner, BBMP from
the registered contractors of Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara
Palike or equivalent registration with CPWD / KPWD /
Railways / MES or any State Government organizations may
apply through e-Procurement portal as per schedule of events.

Sl.
No. Name of the work

Estimate
Cost in
Lakhs

EMD
(in Rs.)

1

Construction of RCC Drain to
Secondary Darin from Puilu
Complex to Irshath Manzil Nilaya in
Jaladarshini Layout inWard No. 18,
Radha Krishna Temple.

99.00 1,98,000/-

2

Construction of RCC Box Drain
to Secondary Darin from Sri
Maruthi Nilaya to Garuda Nilaya in
Jaladarshini Layout inWard No. 18,
Radha Krishna Temple.

99.00 1,98,000/-

3

Construction of RCC Drain to
Secondary Darin from Irshath Manzil
Nilaya 8th Cross, Jaladarshini
Layout in Ward No. 18, Radha
Krishna Temple.

99.00 1,98,000/-

4

Improvements to Roads and Drains
at Venkatachalanagara HIG Colony
in Ward No. 18, Radha Krishna
Temple.

100.00 2,00,000/-

5
Improvements to Roads and Drains
at Sanjaynagar and Surrounding
areas inWard No. 196, Sanjaynagar.

52.00 1,04,000/-

6

Improvements to Roads and Drains
at UAS Layout and Vinayaka Layout
and Surrounding area in Ward No.
19, Sanjaynagar.

99.00 1,98,000/-

7

Improvements to Roads and Drains
at AECS Layout, NGEF Layout
and Central Excise Layout and
Surrounding area in Ward No. 19,
Sanjaynagar.

99.00 1,98,000/-

8

Drilling of Borewell and Providing
Pipelines in Gangenahalli and
Surrounding areas in Ward No. 34,
Gangenahalli.

80.00 1,60,000/-

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

BALANGIR (R&B) CIRCLE: BALANGIR
e-Procurement Notice

BID IDENTIFICATION No: SE(R&B) BGR/09/2020-21
No. 307// Dtd. 22.01.2021

1. The Superintending Engineer, Bolangir (R&B) Circle, Bolangir on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate composite bid in
double cover system in ONLINE MODE for the construction of works
detailed in the table below from B/A/Special/Super Class Contractors
registered with the State Governments and contractors of equivalent
Grade/ Class registered with Central Government/ MES/ Railways for
execution of Civil works. The proof of registration from the appropriate
authority shall be enclosed along with the bid.

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the website: http://tendersorissa.gov.in.
All future corrigendum will be available on ONLINE MODE only.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

OIPR-34131/11/0009/2021 Balangir (R&B) Circle, Balangir,

B-690

2. Nature of Work : Buildings
3. No. of tender : Building : 03 Nos
4. Tender Cost : Rs.10,000/-
5. Class of Contractor : B/A / Special/Super Class.

6. Date & Time of sale &
Receipt of Bids

: From Dt.05.02.2021, 10.00 A.M. to Dt.
20.02.2021 up to 05.00 P.M.

7. Date of opening Bid : Dt.22.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M.

HARYANA ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 33-36, SECTOR-4, PANCHKULA-134112

PH. 0172-2572395, FAX: 2572359,
E-mail: dir-trf.herc@nic.in, website: herc.gov.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITING OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS/SUGGESTIONS ON
THE AMENDMENT IN THE HARYANA ELECTRICITY
REGULATORY COMMISSION (CONDITIONS OF
TRANSMISSION LICENCE) REGULATIONS, 2008, 1ST
AMENDMENT REGULATIONS, 2021

The aforementioned draft amendment regulation can be
downloaded) free of cost, from the website of HERC. General
Public/Stakeholders are hereby invited to file written
Comments/Objections in the regulation, on or before
17.02.2021. The Objections/Comments may be filed personal-
ly or by Post or through E-mail to secretary.herc@nic.in and
dir-trf.herc@nic.in.

Sd/-
Director/Tariff,

HERC, Panchkula.
1588/7/HRY

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

ELLAEMHOFFGETSMAJORMODELLINGCONTRACT
One week after the Miu Miu coat she wore at US President Joe Biden’s swearing in went viral,
Ella Emhoff, the 21-year-old stepdaughter of Vice President Kamala Harris, became the
newest face at IMG Models, one of the world’s most prestigious modelling agencies. The
agency works with such famous faces as Karlie Kloss, Alek Wek and Ashley Graham.

BANGLADESH

MoreRohingya
refugeessentto
remoteisland
Dhaka:Bangladeshmoved
anothergroupofRohingya
MuslimsonFridaytoare-
mote island in theBay of
Bengal, despite concerns
overtheriskofstormsand
floodslashingthesite,even
as some refugees de-
spairedoffindingsolutions
totheirplight.Thedensely-
populated south Asian
countrywants to transfer
tothe islandatenthof the
1millionrefugeeslivingin
ramshacklebordercamps
after they fledviolence in
neighbouringMyanmar.
Five ships moved 1,776
Rohingyaandtheirbelong-
ings,withmore set to be
moved on Saturday for a
two-daytotalofmorethan
3,000.Theywilljoin3,500
Rohingya already there
sinceearlyDec. REUTERS

Refugeesaheadoftheir
relocationtotheisland
ofBhasanChar.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

INDONESIA

Acehprovince
publiclycanes
twogaymen
AUTHORITIES IN
Indonesia’sAcehprovince
publiclycanedsixpeople
accused of breaching
Islamiclaw,includingtwo
men who received 77
lashes for having a same
sexrelationship,inapun-
ishment Human Rights
Watch called “public tor-
ture”. Aceh is the only
province in majority-
Muslim Indonesia to fol-
low Islamic law, and this
wasthethirdsuchcaning
since Aceh outlawed ho-
mosexuality in 2014. The
province,onthenorthern
tipofSumatraisland,also
imposescaningforcrimes
such as theft, gambling
andadultery. REUTERS

RUSSIA

Navalny’s‘Putin
palace’filmgoes
past100million
YouTubeviews
ANONLINEvideomadeby
jailedKremlincriticAlexei
Navalny alleging that
PresidentVladimirPutinis
the ultimate owner of an
opulentpalace,something
Putinhasdenied,hasbeen
viewed more than 100
million times, YouTube
data showed on Friday.
Navalny,who is serving a
30-day jail stint forparole
violations he calls
trumped up, released
the video last week in
an effort to encourage
people to take to the
streets to demand his
freedom. REUTERS

ROBERTDMCFADDEN
JANUARY29

CICELYTYSON,thestage,screen
and television actress whose
vividportrayalsofstrongAfrican
American women shattered
racial stereotypes in the dra-
matic arts of the 1970s, pro-
pellinghertostardomandfame
as an exemplar for civil rights,
diedThursday. Shewas96.
Herdeathwasannouncedby

her longtime manager, Larry
Thompson.
In a remarkable career of

seven decades, Tyson broke
ground for serious Black actors
byrefusingtotakepartsthatde-

meanedBlackpeople.Sheurged
Black colleagues todo the same
andoftenwentwithoutwork.
She won three Emmys and

many awards from civil rights
andwomen’s groups, and at 88
becametheoldestpersontowin
a Tony, for her 2013 Broadway
roleinarevivalofHortonFoote’s
TheTrip toBountiful.
At 93, shewon an honorary

Oscar,andwasinductedintothe
American Theater Hall of Fame
in 2018 and into the Television
Hall of Fame in 2020. She also
won a career achievement
PeabodyAward in2020.
In the1960s, therewere few

substantialrolesfortalented,rel-
ativelyunknownBlackactresses

like Tyson. But in 1972, in a film
called Sounder, she foundwhat
she was looking for: a leading
role with dignity. It was as
Rebecca, thewife of a Louisiana
sharecropper (Paul Winfield)
who is imprisoned in 1933 for
stealing food forhis children.

“ThestoryinSounder isapart
of ourhistory, a testimonyto the
strength of humankind,” Tyson
toldTheNewYorkTimesafter re-
ceivingravereviewsandanOscar
nominationforbestactress.“Our
whole Black heritage is that of
struggle,prideanddignity. ”

In 1974, Tyson stunned ana-
tional television audiencewith
her EmmyAward-winning por-
trayalofaformerslaveintheCBS
specialTheAutobiographyofMiss
Jane Pittman, adapted from the
novelbyErnest J.Gaines.
Shewas a vegetarian, a tee-

totaler, a meditator and, from
1981 to1989,wifeof jazz trum-
peterandcomposerMilesDavis.
Tysoneventuallyappearedin

29films;atleast68televisionse-
ries, miniseries and single
episodes;and15productionson
andoff-Broadway.
Afterathree-decadeabsence

fromBroadway,Tysonreturned
in 2013 in a production of The
Trip to Bountiful, playing Carrie

Watts,anoldwoman,conceived
asawhitecharacter,whoyearns
toseeherhometownbeforedy-
ing. Her performancewon the
Tony, Drama Desk and Outer
CriticsCircleawards.
In January 2021, when she

was96,hermemoir, Justas IAm,
appeared, and in a prepublica-
tioninterviewwithTheNewYork
TimesMagazine,shewasaskedif
shehadanyadvicefortheyoung.
“It’ssimple,”shesaid.“Itryal-

waystobetruetomyself.Ilearned
frommymom:‘Don’t lieever,no
matterhowbadit is...Youwillbe
happier that you told the truth.’
That has stayedwithme, and it
willstaywithmeforaslongasI’m
luckyenoughtobehere.” NYT

IN DECADES-LONG CAREER, SHE REFUSED PARTS THAT DEMEANED BLACK PEOPLE; WON OSCAR, EMMY

Cicely Tyson, actress who shattered stereotypes, dies at 96

CicelyTyson
haswon
accolades for
performances
onthestage,
screenand
television.AP

SHOONNAING&
POPPYMCPHERSON
YANGON, JANUARY29

THE UNITED Nations and
Western governments voiced
alarm on Friday over threats by
Myanmar’s military that have
stirred fears of a coup in the af-
termathof anelection thearmy
sayswas fraudulent.
UNSecretary-GeneralAntonio

Guterres said hewas following
with “great concern” develop-
ments inMyanmar, where the
armysaid itwould take action if
complaintsabouttheelectionare
not addressed. An army
spokesmanhaddeclined to rule
outthepossibilityofseizingpower.
Australia, Britain, Canada, the

EuropeanUnionandUnitedStates,
and12othernations,inaseparate
statement urged themilitary to
“adheretodemocraticnorms”.
Talksbetweentheciviliangov-

ernmentandarmy failed toease
tensions ahead of parliament’s
openingonMonday,arulingparty
spokesman said as pro-military
protestersgatheredintwocities.
Aung San SuuKyi’s National

LeagueforDemocracy(NLD)won
aresoundingvictoryintheNov.8
poll, only the second election
deemedfreeand fairby interna-
tional observers since theendof
directmilitaryrule in2011.
But allegations by the army

ofwidespreadvoterfraud,which
theelectoralcommissiondenies,
have led to themostdirect con-
frontationyetbetweenthecivil-
iangovernmentandthemilitary.
Thecountry’sconstitutionre-

serves25%of seats inparliament
for themilitary, which has de-
mandeda resolution to its com-
plaints ahead ofMonday,when
parliament is set to convene, and
has refused to be drawn on

whetheritsMPswillshowup.
The commander-in-chief,

SeniorGeneralMinAungHlaing,
told military personnel
Wednesdaythattheconstitution
should be repealed if it was not
abided by, citing previous in-
stanceswhenchartershadbeen
abolishedinMyanmar.REUTERS

CARLZIMMER,
NOAHWEILAND&
SHARONLAFRANIERE
JANUARY29

JOHNSON & JOHNSON said on
Friday that its one-dose coron-
avirus vaccine provided strong
protection against Covid-19, of-
fering the US a third powerful
tool in a race against a world-
wide rise invirusmutations.
But the results camewith a

significantcautionarynote:The
vaccine’s efficacy rate dropped
from72per cent in theUS to57
percentinSouthAfrica,wherea
highlycontagiousvariantisdriv-
ingmost cases. Studies suggest
that this variant also blunts the
effectiveness of Covid vaccines
made by Pfizer-BioNTech,
ModernaandNovavax.
The variant has spread to at

least31countries, includingtwo
casesdocumentedintheUSthis
week.
Johnson & Johnson said it

plannedtoapplyforemergency
authorisationof itsvaccinefrom
the US Food and Drug
Administration as soon as next
week, putting it on track to re-
ceiveclearancelaterinFebruary.
“Thisisthepandemicvaccine

that canmakeadifferencewith
a single dose,” said Dr Paul
Stoffels, thecompany’schiefsci-
entificofficer.
The company’s announce-

ment comes as the Biden ad-
ministration is pushing to im-
munise Americans faster even
as vaccine supplies tighten.
WhiteHouseofficialshavebeen
counting on Johnson &
Johnson’s vaccine to ease the
shortfall. But thecompanymay
have as few as seven million
dosesreadywhenthevaccineis

authorised,accordingtofederal
health officials familiarwith its
production, and nomore than
32milliondosesbyearlyApril.
The variant from South

Africa, known as B.1.351, could
make thevaccinepush tougher.
Given the speed at which the
variant swept through that
country, it is conceivable that it
couldmakeupalargefractionof
infections intheUSbyApriland
therefore undermine the effec-
tivenessof availablevaccines.
The two vaccines approved

bytheUSgovernmenthavebeen
foundtobelesseffectiveagainst
theB.1.351variant inclinical tri-
als, a development that has un-
settled federal officials andvac-
cineexperts. NYT

JILLCOLVIN
JANUARY29

JUST TWO weeks ago, House
Republican leader Kevin
McCarthy declared Donald
Trumpculpableinthedeadlyat-
tack on the US Capitol. By
Thursday,hewasseekinghispo-
litical support.
A privatemeeting between

the twomenat Trump’sMar-a-
Lago resort signalled a remark-
able turnaround in the former
president’s stature among
elected Republicans. In the im-
mediateaftermathof the insur-
rectionTrumpinspired,theidea
that hewould enjoy any sort of
kingmakerroleinhispost-pres-
idencyseemedhighlyunlikely.
But followingan initialwave

of condemnation, Republicans
appear to be warming toward
Trump, fully aware thathis sup-
portersarepoisedtopunishany-
one who displays disloyalty.
Withthat inmind,party leaders
areworkingtokeepTrumpinthe
foldastheyfocusonretakingthe
HouseandSenate in2022.
“United and ready towin in

’22,”McCarthytweetedaftertheir
meeting. Bothhe andTrump is-
sued statements outlining their
pledge towork together to help
Republicanswinback control of
theHouseandSenatein2022.

TherealignmentwithTrump
comesasthosewhohavecrossed
him continue to feel the burn.
TrumpallyMattGaetz,R-Florida,
spentthedayinWyomingtrying
totakedownRep.LizCheney,the
No. 3 House Republican, who
votedforTrump’simpeachment.
Amid the backlash, Senate
Republicans largelymade clear
thisweekthattheyhavenointen-
tionofconvictingTrump.
Trumphas not been seen in

public since he disappeared be-
hindthewell-manicuredhedges
atMar-a-LagolastWednesday,a
half-hour before his presidency
ended.Hehasspenthisdayscon-
sultingwith aides and defence
lawyersashepreparesforhishis-
toricsecondimpeachmenttrial.
Yet even the impeachment

trial,onceseenasanopportunity
for SenateRepublicans topurge
Trumpfromthepartybybarring
himfromeverrunningforoffice
again, isnowbeingusedasaral-
lying cry to reunite the party
against Democrats. Instead of
debatingwhetherhe isguiltyof
“willfully inciting violence
against the government of the
UnitedStates,”Republicanshave
insteadattackedtheprocess,ar-
guing that it is unconstitutional
to try a president who has al-
ready left theWhiteHouse.
Despite the Capitol riot,

polls show Trump remains
deeply popular among
Republican voters — many of
whom now consider them-
selves more closely aligned
with him than the party. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY29

PAKISTAN AUTHORITIES on
Friday filed a reviewpetition in
theSupremeCourtagainsttheac-
quittal of British-born al-Qaeda
terrorist Ahmed Omar Saeed
Sheikhandhisthreeaccomplices
inthe2002kidnappingandmur-
der case of American journalist
Daniel Pearl, hours after the US
expressedoutrageoverthedeci-
sion terming it as an “affront” to
victimsof terrorism.
The reviewwas filed by the

SindhgovernmentintheSupreme
Court after its appeal against the
acquittal verdict of SindhHigh
Court(SHC)wasdismissedbythe
topcourtonThursday.
Pakistan’sSupremeCourton

Thursday dismissed appeals
againsttheacquittalofSheikhin

thekidnappingandmurdercase
of Pearl andorderedhis release,
a judgement denounced by the
American journalist's family as
“acomplete travestyof justice”.
TheapexcourtclearedSheikh

and his three Pakistani accom-
plicesinthecaseofallcharges,or-
deringthatSheikhandothersbe
immediatelyfreedfromjailifnot
wantedinanyothercase.
Pearl,a38-year-oldSouthAsia

bureau chief for TheWall Street
Journal,wasvisitingPakistantore-
portonIslamistmilitantnetworks
inthecountryandonthelinksbe-
tweenthecountry’spowerfulspy

agencyISIandal-Qaedafollowing
the September 11, 2001 terror
strikes. He was kidnapped in
Karachi, the capital of Sindh, and
beheadeddayslater.
“TheUnited States is deeply

concerned by the Pakistani
SupremeCourt’sdecisiontoacquit
those involved inDaniel Pearl’s
kidnappingandmurder andany
proposedactiontoreleasethem,”
saida statementbyUSSecretary
of StateAntonyBlinken. “Weare
alsopreparedtoprosecuteSheikh
intheUnitedStatesforhishorrific
crimes against anAmerican citi-
zen,”thestatementsaid. PTI

YEWLUNTIAN&
WILLIAMJAMES
BEIJING,LONDON,JANUARY29

BRITAINONFridayhailedanew
visaofferingHongKongcitizens
a route to citizenship after
China’s crackdown but Beijing
saiditwouldnolongerrecognise
specialBritishpassportsoffered
toresidentsoftheformercolony.
BritainandChinahavebeen

bickering for months about
what London andWashington
say is an attempt to silence dis-

sent in Hong Kong, though
BeijingsaystheWest’sviewsare
cloudedbymisinformationand
an imperial hangover.
Britainsaysitisfulfillingahis-

toric andmoral commitment to
the people of Hong Kong after

Chinaimposedatoughnewsecu-
ritylawonthecitythatBritainsays
breachesthetermsofagreements
tohandthecolonybackin1997.
“I am immenselyproud that

we have brought in this new
route for Hong Kong BN(O)s to
live,workandmaketheirhome
in our country,” PrimeMinister
BorisJohnsonsaid,referringtoa
specialBritishNationalOverseas
(BNO)passport.
ButChinaandtheHongKong

government hit back by saying
neither would recognise the
BNO passport as a valid travel

document fromJanuary31
“Britainistryingtoturnlarge

numbers of Hong Kong people
intosecond-classBritishcitizens.
Thishascompletelychangedthe
originalnatureofBNO,”Chinese
foreign ministry spokesman
ZhaoLijiantoldaregularbriefing.
Beijing’sdecisionnottorecog-

nisethetraveldocumentislargely
symbolicasHongKongresidents
wouldnotnormallyusetheirBNO
passportstotraveltothemainland.
ABNOpassport holder inHong
KongcanstillusetheirHongKong
passportorIDcard. REUTERS

J&J’s1-dosevaccineoffersprotection
but fuelsconcernaboutvirusvariants

WHOEXPERTSBEGINFIELDWORKINWUHAN:AconvoycarryingaWHOteamof
researchersarrivesatahospital inWuhan.TheteamvisitedthehospitalwhereChinasays
thefirstCovid-19patientsweretreatedmorethanayearagoaspartof theexperts’ long-
awaitedfact-findingmissionontheoriginsof thecoronavirus.TheWHOteammembers
andChineseofficialsearlierhadtheir first in-personmeetingsatahotel,whichWHOhas
saidweretobefollowedbyfieldvisits inWuhan.AP

EU clears AstraZeneca’s vaccine

THENEWYORKTIMES
BRUSSELS, JANUARY29

THEEUROPEANUniononFriday
announced plans to effectively
haltanyattemptbyAstraZeneca
tomovevaccinedosesmanufac-
tured in the bloc to other coun-
triesunlessit firstmeetsitssup-
ply obligations to the bloc’s 27
memberstates.
Themove,thelatestescalation

inadisputebetweentheblocand
the pharmaceutical company
over reduced supplies, came as
theEuropeanUnion’sdrugregu-

lator authorised AstraZeneca’s
coronavirusvaccineforuseacross
itsmemberstates.
AstraZeneca said thismonth

that itwould significantly cut its
promiseddelivery supply of the
jab to theEUasofmid-February.
That pitted the bloc against
Britain, a formermember,which
hasbeen receiving a steady flow
ofvaccinedosesfromAstraZeneca
since approving itwell aheadof
theEU,inearlyDecember.
TheAstraZenecavaccinewas

developed in cooperationwith
Britain’sUniversityofOxford.The
EUaccused the pharmaceutical

company of using its promised
dosestoserveBritain,despitehav-
ingpaidthecompanyabout$400
million inOctobertohelp itscale
up its capabilities and produce
dosesaheadofauthorisation.
Thepolicyannouncedbythe

EuropeanCommissiononFriday
willaskallpharmaceuticalcom-
panies manufacturing coron-
avirus vaccines in factories
within the bloc — currently
PfizerandAstraZeneca—tosub-
mit paperwork alerting the
European authorities of any in-
tention tomove their products
tonon-EUcountries.

Movestoblock firmfromsendingdosesoutside thebloc

Pak authorities file review petition against
acquittal of accused in Daniel Pearl murder
WashingtonexpressesoutrageatPaktopcourt’sordertoreleaseOmarSheikh

Ahmed
Omar
Saeed
Sheikh

UK offers HK citizens route to citizenship, angers China
Chinasays itwillno
longerrecognise
specialBritish
passportsofferedto
residentsofHongKong

Republicans condemned Trump,
but now they are seeking his help

HouseRepublican leaderKevinMcCarthy, justdaysafter
declaringTrumpculpable inthe Jan6attackontheUS
Capitol,met the formerpresidentatTrump’sMar-a-Lago
resort inFloridaonThursday

Former head of state-owned
asset management firm in
China executed in graft case
JOEMCDONALD
BEIJING, JANUARY29

THEFORMERheadof aChinese
state-ownedassetmanagement
companywas executed Friday
onchargesof takingbribesinan
unusuallyseverepenaltyforare-
centcorruptioncase.
LaiXiaominofChinaHuarong

Asset Management Co., was
among thousands of officials
snaredinalong-runninganti-graft
campaign led by President Xi
Jinping.Others includingChina’s
former insurance regulatorhave
beensentencedtoprison.
Lai, 58,wasput todeathbya

court in Tianjin, east of Beijing,
thegovernmentannounced.

The Second Intermediate
People’sCourtofTianjinruledin
January thatdeathwas justified
because Lai took “especially
enormous” bribes to make in-
vestments, offer construction
contracts,helpwithpromotions
andprovideother favours.
Lai asked for or collected 1.8

billionyuan($260million)overa
decade,thecourtsaid.Itsaidone
bribeexceeded600millionyuan
($93million). Hewas also con-
victed of embezzlingmore than
25millionyuan ($4million)and
startingasecondfamilywhilestill
marriedtohis firstwife.
Lai “endangered national fi-

nancial security and financial
stability,”saidacommentaryon
thestateTVwebsite. AP

Vaccinehas72%efficacyinUS,butonly57%inSAfricawhereamorecontagiousvariantisdrivingcases

MEXICO’SCONFIRMEDcoro-
navirusdeath toll surpassed
India’s on Thursday to be-
cometheworld’sthird-high-
est, after months in which
President Andrés Manuel
LópezObrador downplayed
the virus as his government
scrambledtocontrol it.Asof
Fridaymorning,Mexicohad
recorded 155,145 coron-
avirus deaths during the
pandemic, according to a
New York Times database.
That is about 66,000 less
than theofficialdeath toll in
Brazil, thehardest-hit coun-
try after the United States.
Hospitalsnationwide,partic-
ularly in Mexico City, are
strainingtoprovidebedsand
ventilators. NYT

MEXICO’SDEATHTOLL
BECOMESTHIRD
HIGHEST INWORLD

ELECTIONOBSERVERSand
Myanmar’selectioncommis-
sionsaytherewasnowide-
spreadfraudinthe2020vote.
Themilitary’scontinued
claimsthattheelectionwas
fraudulentcomesafterthe
partythatitbackedwononly
33of the476availableseats.
AungSanSuuKyi’sNLD,
whichwonasecondtermin
theelection, issettoattempt
toamendtheConstitutionto
reducethemilitary’spowers.
Analystssaythemilitaryhas
madetheallegationsand
threatstomakeitclearthatit
doesnotintendtogiveupthe
vastpowersthatitstillenjoys
despitethemilitaryjunta
havingbeendissolvedin2011.

Military’s
vastpowers
atstake?E●EX
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UN, West voice
alarm amid coup
fears in Myanmar

SeniorGeneralMinAung
Hlaing,Commander-in-
Chief of theMyanmar
ArmedForces

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SAMBALPUR.
e-Procurement No. 178 / Dated: 25.01.2021

Superintending Engineer Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur on behalf Odisha State Rural Roads Agency invites Percentage (%) bids through e-Procurement from eligible class of experienced bidders for
construction of roads and CD works including maintenance for 5 years of rural roads under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana PMGSY-III, Batch-I (2020-21).

*Special conditions 1- EMD-2% of the amount put to tender as per DTCN. 2- EPF registration is mandatory before drawl of agreement. 3- Rate quoted by the contractor shall be excluding GST. 4. Original
EMD, Bid submission fee and original affidavits should be submitted at the O/o Superintending Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur Or O/o Executive Engineer of Concern Rural Works Division.

*Details can be seen from the e-procurement portal www.pmgsytenders.gov.in

* Subsequent modification / corrigendum / Addendum if required shall be appeared in the website only.

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender online for bidding Last date & time for
seeking clarification

Last Date and time of submission
of Original documents

Date & Time of opening of tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid
Superintending Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur
PMGSY- Online- RWCSBP-

11/2021
01/02/2021

From 11.00 A.M.
15/02/2020

Up to 05.00 P.M.
12/02/2020

Up to 4.00 P.M.
18/02/2021
By 5.00 PM

17.02.2021
At 11.00 A.M.

Will be intimated later

O-982

Superintending Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur

OIPR-25091/11/0014/2021

1 Name of work. : Construction of road and CD works including five year maintenance under PMGSY-III, Batch-I (2020-21)

2 Class of Contractor. : As per Annexure (Information in DTCN will be Final)

3 No of packages. : 04 No of Package

4 Estimated cost : Varies from Rs. 206.16 Lakh to Rs. 678.63 Lakh (Information in DTCN will be Final)

5 Bid submission fee. : Rs. 10,000/- (Non-Refundable) per set of package

6 Mode of submission of tender. : Only through online in website. www.pmgsytenders.gov.in

7 Summary of key dates are provided below :

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE

DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE
ITANAGAR

No. PHQ(Prov)-24/2020-21
Dated Itanagar, the 27th January, 2021
TENDER NOTICE

On behalf of the Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Director General of Police, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
invites Sealed Tenders under two Bid systems
(Technical & Financial Bid) from the manufacturers,
authorised agents/ dealers/ suppliers of reputed firms
for entering into contract for supply & installation of
SB/Security/FSL/Training equipments for Arunachal
Pradesh Police. For details please visit our website-
www.arunpol.nic.in.

Sd/-
Director General of Police

Arunachal Pradesh
DIPR No. ARN/16138-40 Itanagar

DIPR/641/Tender/2021

TAMILNADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE :12 THAMBUSAMY ROAD, KILPAUK, CHENNAI-600 010

Ph. (044) 26426773 Email id : tncsc.tn@nic.in
CIN:U15137TN1972SGC006157

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Online e-tender invited for “tHE PURCHASE OF 1,12,000 Nos. of
‘Y’ Cone as per specification.”
Complete e-tender document can be viewed and downloaded
through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ eprochome/tncsc
and also available in www.tenders.tn.gov.in
the bidders have to participate online bidding only with Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) of Class-II or Class-III.
For Registration and further details contact MStC LIMItED,
Phone: 25222842 / 25251910 / 25261005
e-Mail : mstcsro@mstcindia.co.in
Last Date for Online Submission : 15.02.2021 at 11.00 A.M.

e-TENDER NOTICE
E -Tender No.: BS4/038465/2020 TNCSC/20-21/ET-24
Dated : 29.01.2021

E-TENDER NOTICE 2nd Time
FOR

IEC activities in 80 wards.
NIT No. 546 ENV/2021/ DATE: 29.01.2021
Prayagraj Nagar Nigam invites “Request for Proposals” from the
reputed Companies/Firms/NGOs/Society having the required
qualifications mentioned in the bid document for “Selection of agency
for conducting solid waste management IEC activities in 80 wards of
Prayagraj to make “garbage free Wards”.

Tender Schedule

Prayagraj Nagar Nigam
1, Sarojini Naidu Marg,

Prayagraj-211001, Uttar Pradesh

S.
NO.

Activity Date Time

1
Tender Document
Avaibility

30.01.2021
12.00 hrs
onwards

2
Last date for submission
of Bid

22.02.2021
up to 15.00

hrs

3
Technical Bid opening
Date

22.02.2021
up to 16.00

hrs

For more details, please visit the website at
http://www.etender.up.nic.in.
For any query contact Environment Engineer- Mob- 8303701016

Sd/-
(Uttam Kumar Verma)

Environment Engineer
PRO-No-1602/21 Municipal corporation Prayagraj

HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Shimla Rural Division at
Suni, Distt. Shimla, H.P. invites tender on behalf of Governor of
Himachal Pradesh from approved eligible contractors for the fol-
lowing work(s) through e-tendering process:-
Work No.1 Providing Household connection LWSS Pandoa
Khad to Kail Bagri in G.P. Ogli,Dharogra,Himari (Saraj Area)in
Tehsil Sunni Distt Shimla (HP)SH:- Laying & Jointing of pipe
Line & Steel control Chamber 15mm dia Node No.11-12 &11-
13, 20mm dia Node No.2-3,6-7A,11-14,17-19,17-20,25-26 &25-
27,25mm dia Node No1-2,6-7,6-7B,5-7C,1-8,10-11,17-21,22-23
&24-25,32mm dia Node No.15-16,17-22 & 17-17A, 40mm dia
Node No.5-6 &17-18,50mm dia Node No.1-5 and 65mm dia
Node No.9-10(Under JAL JIVAN MISSION" Har Ghar Ko Nal Se
Jal") Estt. Cost. Rs. 93,26,204/-, E/money Rs. 1,25,800/-, Time
1 year, cost of form Rs. 800/-.
Work No.2 Providing Household connection LWSS Pandoa
Khad to Kail Bagri in G.P. Ogli,Dharogra,Himari(Saraj Area)in
Tehsil Sunni Distt Shimla (HP)SH:- C/O RCC Storage Tank
60000 Ltr. Capcityat Node No-5 ,C/O Storage Tank 50000 Ltr
capacity at Node No-6 &11, C/O Storage Tank 12000 Ltr. capac-
ity at Node No.8,22 &16,C/O Storage Tank 20000 Ltr. capacity
at Node No.10 &30, C/O storage Tank 10000 Ltr. capacity at
Node No.12,13,20,21,25,29,31 &32, C/O storage Tank 15000
Ltr. capacity at Node No.14,C/O Storage Tank 30000 Ltr. capac-
ity at Node No.18, C/O Storage Tank 5000 Ltr. capacity at Node
No.19,27 &28 C/O RCC Control Chamber & Barbed wire fenc-
ing around the storage tank(Under JAL JIVAN MISSION" Har
Ghar Ko Nal Se Jal") Estt. Cost. Rs. 79,83,544/-, E/money Rs.
1,12,350/-, Time one year, cost of form Rs. 800/-.
Work No.3 Replacement & Extension of LWSS Matlorh from
Nouti khad to Jajher, Hazal, Manjailu etc in GP Majhiwer in
Tehsil sunni Distt. Shimla (HP) Sub Head :- Supplying &
Errection of Reciprocating Pumping Machinery with allied
accessories complete & P/F & testing of Automation
System/soft starter panel). (Under JJM). Estt. Cost. Rs.
12,38,635/-, E/money Rs. 24,800/-, Time 3 months, cost of form
Rs. 400/-.
Work No.4 Providing house hold connection in GWSS
Basantpur Kalvi,Nadukhar,Ghart Nallah Under IPH Sub-
Division Sunni Distt Shimla (HP)SH:- Laying and jointing G.I.
pipe line Node N0 3-4 &4-6 65mm dia Node No.4-5 32mm dia
& Node No.4-7 &4-8 15mm dia) (Under JJM)." Har Ghar Ko Nal
Se Jal). Estt. Cost. Rs. 9,52,418/-, E/money Rs. 20,000/-, Time
6 months, cost of form Rs. 250/-.
Work No.5 Providing LWSS Suresh Pal in G.P. Khatnol Tehsil
Sunni Distt Shimla (HP)SH:- L/J of GI pipe of various dia Node
No.1-2,2-3, 2-4, 1-6, & C/O RCC storage tank Node No 2,
10000 Ltr. Capacity.)(Under JJM). Estt. Cost. Rs. 6,87,312/-,
E/money Rs. 13,750/-, Time 6 months, cost of form Rs. 250/-.

Last date of submission of tender 10/02/2021 upto 11.00 AM .
The tender documents and other detailed conditions can be
obtained from the website www.hptenders.gov.in.

(HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK)
5397/HP

CHHATTISGARH RURAL ROADS DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
VIKASH BHAVAN, CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (C.G.)

NIT No. 576 & 577/TC-T/CGRRDA/2020 Dated 27/01/2021

E-Procurement Tender Notice

sd/-
Chief Engineer (Tender Cell)

Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency
Civil Lines, Raipur (C.G.)

E-mail-pmgsyrc4@yahoo.co.in27641

GOVERNMENT COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY, CHAK BHALWAL, JAMMU
E-NIT NO:- 4 of 2020-21 Dated: 25.01.2021

Principal GCET, Chak Bhalwal, Jammu on behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K Govt. invites Tenders by e-tendering mode from regis-
tered Security Agencies of Jammu and Kashmir Govt./Govt. of India for the Security Services whose particulars are given below:-

Presently Institute is in need of 19 No's Security Guards & 02 No's Gunman (08 Hours Duty) at New Campus, Chak Bhalwal, Jammu. However, require-
ment may increase or decrease as per requirement of the Departments, therefore rates shall have to be quoted for each security Guard & Gunman.
The Bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria and detailed term and conditions of contract can be seen/downloaded from
the website www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given below:-

1. Date of issue of tender Notice: - 28.01.2021
2. Period of downloading of bidding documents 29.01.2021 to 21.02.2021 upto 02:00 PM.
3. Bid Submission start date : - 29.01.2021 from 10.00 AM
4. Bid Submission end date : - 21.02.2021 upto 04:00 PM
5. The hard copies of bid will be obtained from the bidder who will be declared L1 after opening of financial bids.
6. Date of opening of Bid online: - 22.02.2021 at 03:00 PM.
No: GCET/Acctts/2020-21/562-67 Sd/-
Dated:- 25.01.2021 Principal, GCET, Jammu.DIP/J-10671/20

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PROCUREMENT CIRCLE, KPDCL KASHMIR 190018

Web Site: www.pmmpddjk.org, Tele/Fax: 0194-2493881, email: epc2ndsrinagar@gmail.com
e-TENDER ABBREVIATED NOTICE

e-NIT No: SE/Proc/06/2020-21;

For and on behalf of the Managing Director, KPDCL Kashmir, Superintending Engineer, Procurement Circle,
KPDCL Kashmir invites online e-bids from Govt. registered original manufacturersfor supply of EHV GRADE TRANS-
FORMER OILas depicted below for the requirement of KPDCL as under:

The complete tender document is available at website http://jktenders.gov.in. Interested bidder/tenderers may view, download the e-
Bid document, seek clarification and submit theire-Bid online up to the date and time mentioned in the table below. Bidding Documents
contain Qualifying Criteria for Bidders, Specifications, Bill of Quantities, Terms and Conditions of Contract and other details.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer
Procurement (KPDCL)DIPK-NB-5344

i) Date and Time of downloading/Sale (Start) of Tender
Document

ii) Date & Time of Download/Sale (End) of Tender
Document

iii) Date & Time of Bidding Queries/Clarifications

iv) Date & Time of Bid Uploading (Start/End)

v) Submission of Hard Copy (end) Date & Time

vi) Commercial/Technical Bid Opening Date & Time

vii) Financial Bid Opening

viii) Venue of Commercial/ Technical Bid Opening

ix) Cost of e-Bid document

x) Amount of Earnest Money Deposit

29.01.2021; 16:00 Hrs

19.02.2021; 14:00 Hrs

30.01.2021; 10:00 Hrs to 02.02.2021; 16:00 Hrs

03.02.2021; 10:00 Hrs to 19.02.2021; 14:00 Hrs

20.02.2021 in the office of Chief Engineer Planning and
Procurement Bemina Srinagar.

22.02.2021; 14:00 Hrs

Shall be declared later on for the technically qualified bidders

Soft Copy Electronically

Rs.500.00 (Rupees Five Hundred only) for localfirms of J&K and
Rs.3000.00 (Rupees ThreeThousand Only) for firms outside
J&K(Non-refundable)

The bid Security shall be as per D.O No.: 09/04/2020-PDD Dated
12.11.2020 of Govt Of India endorsed by Govt Of UT of J&K Vide
No: A/Misc (2018)-III-895/J Dated 22.12.2020.

S.No Material Description FOR ECSD Srinagar (KL)

1 EHV GRADE Transformer Oil 168

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is in continuation of this office Tender Notice/Public

Notice published in the Newpaper Dated 16.01.2021. No
Contractor present.

It is brought to the kind notice that sanction for engage-
ment of one personnel for Courier Services through
Outsourcing Policy, in the office of the Jt. Excise & Taxation
Commissioner, Gurugram (Range), has been accorded by
the Excise & Taxation Commissioner, Haryana, Panchkula
As per Haryana Govt. Instruction, tender for engagement of
one personnel through Outsourcing Policy is hereby invited
to call for dated 11.02.2021. All the Outsourcing Contractors
who fulfill the terms and conditions as prescribed by the
Haryana Govt will submit their quotations/tenders till dated
11.02.2021 at 2.00 P.M. in the office of the undersigned situ-
ated at “C-1, Tower-I Infocity-I, Sector-34, Gurugram OR
through E-mail i.e, jetcrg@gmail.com”. The tender will be
opened on the same day i.e. 11.02.2021.

Sd/-
Jt. Excise & Taxation Commissioner

Gurugram (Range)1587/7/HRY
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`48,376

RUPEE
`72.96

OIL
$55.91

SILVER
`68,410

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2300 IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

THE ECONOMIC Survey has
backedthe2017NationalHealth
Policy’spitchformorethandou-
blingpublicspendingonhealth-
care,arguingthatitcanhalvethe
out-of-pocket (OOP) expendi-
ture on healthcare for Indians.
The Survey has also proposed
theestablishmentofaregulator
tomitigate themarket failures
stemming from “information
asymmetry” that leads to “sub-
optimal” quality of care in the
healthcaresector.
Comparing India’s spend on

healthcare with countries like
Indonesia, China and Thailand,
the Survey concluded the coun-
try could “substantially” reduce
theOOP share of overall health-
care spends to 30 per cent from
60-65 per cent currently. This
would happen if it increased its
public spending on healthcare
from1percentofGDP,atpresent,

to2.5-3percent.
This is important, given that

Indiahas“oneofthehighest”lev-
els of OOP expenditure in the
world,accordingtotheSurvey.

It also said the government
needed to “seriously” consider a
sectoralregulatortoregulateand
supervise healthcare, “given the
information asymmetries that
makeunregulatedprivateenter-
prise suboptimal in healthcare.”
This recommendation comes in
the backdrop of the private sec-
tor’sdominance in thecountry’s
total healthcare provision —
around74percentof outpatient
careand65percentofhospitali-
sation care is provided through
thissector inurbanIndia.
At the same time, theSurvey

observedthatthequalityoftreat-
ment in the private sector “does
not seemtobemarkedlybetter”
when compared to the public
sector.Citingexpertfindingsthat
a “largeproportion” of deaths in
Indiamanifestsmoreduetopoor
quality of healthcare than insuf-
ficient access, the Survey said
India’s proportion of deaths due
topoorquality carewas “signifi-
cantly higher” than other coun-
tries in the world, including

neighbouringcountries.
Itadded,atthesametime,the

costs of treatment are not only
“uniformlyhigher”intheprivate
sector, the differences are “hu-
mongous” for in-patient treat-
mentsofsevereillnesseslikecan-
cers (3.7x), cardio (6.8x), injuries
(5.9x), gastro (6.2x), andrespira-
tory(5.2x).
As per the Survey, following

thepandemic,a“key”portfoliode-
cisionthathealthcarepolicymust
makeisabouttherelativeimpor-
tance placed on communicable
versus non-communicable dis-
eases.WhileCovidisacommuni-
cabledisease, theSurveywarned
the next healthcare crisis could
possiblybe“drasticallydifferent”.
TheSurvey,whichhaspulledup
Indiaforitsunderperformancein
healthcare access and quality
comparedwith other Low and
Middle IncomeCountries, added
Indiastillneedstoimprove“signif-
icantly”onmetrics likematernal
and infantmortality despite the
improvementsithasmadesofar.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

INDIA’SPRIVATEsectorneeds
to step up its expenditure in
research and development
(R&D)aswellasinnovationto
compete with the top 10
economies of theworld, the
country’s Chief Economic
Adviser (CEA), Krishna-
murthyVSubramanian, said
in the Economic Survey for
2020-21.
“Mere reliance on ‘ju-

gaad innovation’ risksmiss-
ing the crucial opportunity
to innovateourway into the
future.This requiresamajor
thrust on R&D by the busi-
ness sector. India’s resident
firms must increase their
share in total patents to a
level commensurate to our
status as the fifth-largest
economy incurrentUSdol-
lar,” Subramanian noted.
For India to scale up and

matchthe levelof thetop10
economies in terms of the
expenditure on R&D, the
private sector in the coun-
tryneedsto increasespends
from 37 per cent to 68 per
cent, the CEA said. The
country’sgrossexpenditure
onR&Dfor2020-21stoodat
0.65 per cent of Gross
Domestic Product (GDP),
which was less than one-
third of the funds spent by
top 10 economies of the
world, who spent between
1.5 and 3 per cent of
GDPonR&D.
Of the total expenditure

onR&Ddone in India,more
than half was done by the
government. Despite this,
India’s gross domestic ex-
penditure on research and
development (GERD) re-
mained low, the Economic
Survey noted.
“India’s business sector

needs torise to theoccasion
andsignificantlyrampupits
gross expenditure on R&D
to a level commensurate to
India’s status as the fifth-
largest economy in GDP
current US dollar. This re-
quires boosting business
sector contribution to total
GERD from37per cent cur-

rently, tocloseto68percent
—theaveragebusinesscon-
tribution in GERD of other
top 10 economies,”
Subramanian noted.
Apart from the neces-

saryboost toprivate invest-
ment in R&D as well as in-
novation across various
sectors, India also needs to
improve its standing in
the total number of
patent applications filed in
the country.
For example, in the cur-

rent fiscal, between April
and November 2020, all
companies, excludingstart-
ups, filed roughly 38,000
applications,ofwhichabout
15,000were granted.
In nearly the same pe-

riod between April and
October, startups in India
filed 1,100 applications
for patents but none were
approved.
Similarly, though start-

ups in India filedmore than
3,500 applications for
trademark recognition,
none of them was granted
approvalbetweenApril and
October 2020.
The number of patent

andtrademarkapplications
filedby Indianstartupsover
the past five financial years
has increased, but there is a
lack of corresponding ap-
provalsonbothparameters,
the Survey noted.

R&DPUSH
PRIVATE SECTOR SPENDING

CEA: Need thrust
from businesses,
‘reliance on jugaad’
hurts innovation

HEALTHCARE: INCREASESPENDFROM1%TO2.5-3%OFGDP

Raisegovt spending tocut
out-of-pocket expenditure

■Thecountry’s
grossexpenditure
onR&Dfor2020-21
stoodat0.65per
centofGross
DomesticProduct
(GDP),whichwas
less thanone-third
of thefundsspentby
top10economiesof
theworld

■Thetop10
economiesof the
worldspentbetween
1.5and3percentof
GDPonR&D

GROSSSPENDSON
R&DFOR2020-21

ChiefEconomicAdviser
KrishnamurthySubramanian
inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

Govt paves way for DFI
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

THEGOVERNMENTproposes to
setupanewdevelopmentfinance
institution(DFI)forinfrastructure
financing through the introduc-
tion of The National Bank for
Financing Infrastructure and
Development Bill, 2021 in the
Budget session. Thegovernment
proposes to regulate cryptocur-
rencythroughintroductionofThe
CryptocurrencyandRegulationof
OfficialDigital CurrencyBill,2021.
“To set up a new DFI as a

provider, enabler andcatalyst for
infrastructurefinancingandasthe
principalfinancial institutionand
developmentbank forbuildinga
supportiveecosystem,”thelistfor
legislativebusiness for theongo-
ingParliamentarysessionstated.
Thoughdetails are not avail-

able,theproposedDFIisexpected
to be used to finance social and
economic infrastructureprojects
identified under the National
InfrastructurePipeline.TheIndian
ExpressreportedinSeptemberlast
year about thegovernment’s in-
tent to setupanewDFI for long-
terminfrastructurefinancing.

GDP growth rate for FY20
revised downwards to 4%
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

THEECONOMY recorded lower
growthof4percentin2019-20,as
against 4.2per cent growthesti-
matedearlier, thefirst revisedes-
timates releasedby theNational
StatisticalOffice (NSO)onFriday
showed.TheNSOalsorevisedup
theGDPgrowth rate for2018-19
to6.5percentfrom6.1percent.
Thedownwardrevisioninthe

GDPgrowthratesfortheprevious
fiscalimpliesthattheGDPcontrac-
tionfor2020-21willnarrowfrom

the7.7percentdecline,asperthe
firstadvanceestimatesreleasedon
January7.

Itwouldalsohaveimplications
for theGDP growth rate for the
next financial year,which ispro-
jected to record double-digit
growthduetothelowbaseeffect.
ThemajorrevisionsintheGDP

growth rate for 2019-20 have
come on account of revision in
growth rates formanufacturing
and construction sectors. GDP
growthratesfortheprimary,sec-
ondary, and tertiary sectorshave
been estimated as 3.3 per cent,
(-)1.1percentand7.2percent, as
againstgrowthof2.2percent,5.8
per centand7.2per cent, respec-
tively,inthepreviousyear.

ECONOMIC SURVEY 2020-21

New Delhi: The govern-
ment’s fiscal deficit soared
to Rs 11.58 lakh crore, or
145.5 per cent, of the
Budget estimate at the end
of December 2020,mainly
on account of lower rev-
enuerealisation.PTI

Fiscal deficit
soars to 145.5%

TheSurveynotes that theCentre’s response recognised
that a lockdownwould lead to gains: lives savedanda
V-shaped recovery, supportedbyavaccinationdrive

TREND IN GLOBAL GROWTH

PROJECTIONS OF REAL GDP FOR 2021-22

GDP RETURN TO TREND PATH

V-SHAPED RECOVERY IN H2:FY2020-21
IN MOST SECTORS CONSTITUTING GVA
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Global
financial
crisis

Scenario 1

Scenario 2

V-shapedrecoveryhingesonvaccinationdrive

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

STATINGTHATIndia’s sovereign
credit ratingsdonotcapture the
fundamentalsofitseconomy,the
EconomicSurvey2020-21called
for amore transparentmethod-
ologyforcreditratingsmakingit
less subjective. Even as changes
to India’s sovereign ratingshave
nothadmajorimpactonmarket
performance,rupeevalueagainst
dollaroronG-Secyield, thesur-
vey said it can impact FPI inflow
intoequityanddebtinstruments.
WhileMoody’shas assigned

a sovereign rating of Baa3, S&P
has assigned a BBB(-) rating to
India,bothofwhicharethelow-
est investment grade rating
awarded by the agencies. The
survey pointed that India is a
clear outlier on several parame-
ters, with its rating significantly
lower thanmandatedby the ef-
fectofthesovereignratingofthe
parameter.
“Despite ratings not reflect-

ingfundamentals,theycanhow-
ever be pro-cyclical and can af-

fect equity anddebt FPI flowsof
developing countries, causing
damage andworsening crisis. It
is therefore imperative thatsov-
ereigncreditratingmethodology
bemademore transparent, less
subjectiveandbetter attuned to
reflect economies’ fundamen-
tals,” saidtheEconomicSurvey.
“India’s willingness to pay

isunquestionablydemonstrated
through its zero sovereign
default history,” said
Chief Economic Adviser
KrishnamurthySubramanian.

BRIEFLY
Recoveryhopes
failtoliftmkts
Mumbai: The Economic
Survey’s projection of
V-shapedrecovery failed to
boostmarkets,astheSensex
fell 589points to46,285.77,
whileNiftylost183pointsto
hit 13,634.60 on Friday.
Meanwhile,Wall Street in-
dices fell on Johnson &
Johnson’svaccinedata.Asof
11:08amEST,DowJonesfell
1.32percentto30,198. ENS

TataMotorsQ3
netrises68%
NewDelhi:TataMotors’third
quarter consolidated net
profit rose67.52percent to
Rs2,941.48crore. PTI

UnionBanksees
`727crprofit
Mumbai: Union Bank of
India’s Q3 standalone net
profitfelltoRs727crore.ENS

Ondebut,IRFC
sharesfall4%
NewDelhi:DebutingonFri-
day,IndianRailwayFinance
Corporation Ltd (IRFC) sha-
resfellby4percent. PTI

Core sector
output shrinks
by 1.3% in Dec
NewDelhi: The output of eight
core infrastructure sectors con-
tracted for the thirdmonth in a
rowby1.3per cent inDecember
2020, dragged down by poor
showbycrudeoil,naturalgas,re-
fineryproducts,fertiliser,steeland
cementsectors.
The core industries had ex-

panded3.1percentinDecember
2019,accordingtotheprovisional
data released by theCommerce
andIndustryMinistryFriday. ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY29

THEECONOMICSurvey2020-21
saidthattheInsolvencyandBank-
ruptcyCode(IBC) is facingsignif-
icant challengesdue to litigation
byvariouspartiesandalackofad-
equatejudicial infrastructure.
TheSurveynotedthatthelegal

systemwas the singlemost im-
portantmethodof dispute reso-
lutionandthatIndiawasstill lag-
gingonanumberofkeyindicators
on resolution, including time
taken for enforcement of con-
tractsandcostof litigation.
The government had in June

lastsuspendedtheinitiationofin-
solvency proceedings against
companiesfordefaultsoccurring
afterMarch25,2020,withtheaim
of preventing otherwise viable
businessesfromfacingliquidation
due to the economic downturn
causedbytheCovid-19pandemic.
The Survey noted that the

numberofoutstandingcorporate
insolvencycasesundertheIBCde-

clined between March and
December due to resolution of
somependingcasesandthesus-
pensionof insolvencyinitiation.

THEGOVERNMENThas
consistentlyraisedtheis-
sueofbiasatcreditrating
agenciesintherecentpast
andindependentanalysts,
too,havecontendedthat
agencieshadnotbeenfair
toemergingmarkets.

Biasissue
raised
consistentlyE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Sovereign ratings:
‘More transparent’
process needed

NewDelhi:Withgradual re-
coveryof economic activity
fromCovid-19, net exports
areexpected to re-enter the
negativeterritoryinthesec-
ondhalfofFY21,accordingto
theEconomicSurvey.“Expo-
rtsareexpectedtodeclineby
5.8per cent and imports by
11.3 per cent in the second
halfof theyear,” itsaid.
Thecountry’snetexports

—thedifferencebetweenex-
ports and imports — had
turned positive in the first
halfoftheyearduetoasharp
contractionof 29.1per cent
inimports. ENS

Net exports likely
to be in negative
in H2 of FY21

India still lagging on
some key indicators
of dispute resolution

INSOLVENCYANDBANKRUPTCYCODE

New Delhi
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C.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX
BÊ- d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ/ Af´fcd°fÊ
WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ªfe.EÀf.Me. ¸fZÔ
´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË
ÀfZ Afg³f »ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender.up.nic.in’ ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W`aÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f
²fSûWS SfdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me./
¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM
¶f`ÔI , VffJf-ªfû¹ff (dªf»ff-A¸fS ûWf) ¸fZÔ
Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff Àfa. (Current
Account)- 30723557626, IFSC
Code- SBIN 0007413, MICR No.
244002026 ¸fZÔ MZ ¯OS Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI ÀfZ
EI dQ³f ´fc½fÊ °fI ªf¸ff I SZÔÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZÊ
d½f·ff¦f IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fÊ C.´fi. ´ff½fS
I fS´fûSmVf³f d»f. IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS Wû¦fe
dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ
IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f
d½f½fS¯f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ IZ Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f °fI C´f»f¶²f
SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f
d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS A½fV¹f QZJ d»f¹ff
ªffEÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY-
02.03.2021 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-06/
BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2021 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O,
A¸fSûWf IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
I ûNedJQ¸f°f´fbS, ¶fLSf¹fca E½fa ¦fªfSü»ff ´fS R fg¹fS
dÀf»f³OSûÔ I e dSdR d»fa¦f E½fa ´fZÔdMa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 2. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-07/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2021 d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ´fS WfBOZ³M ´ffBÊ´f »ffBÊ³f I e ´fZÔdMa¦f °f±ff
GI ´ffBÊ´f Àf´fûMÊ »f¦ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 3. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-08/
BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2021 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O,

²ff¸f´fbS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ²ff¸f´fbS
´fS Àff¸ff³f IZ ·faOfS¯f WZ°fb ÀMûS Àf`O IZ ¶f³ff³fZ
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 4. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-09/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2021
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, ²ff¸f´fbS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi AR ªf»f¦fPÞ ³f¦fe³ff °f±ff VfZSI ûM
´fS Oeªfe Àf`M Àf`O ¶f³ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, BÊ-d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYe
dQ³ffaIY- 10.03.2021 5. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-10/
BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2021 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O,
A¸fSûWf IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
A¸fSûWf ´fS C´fI S¯f E½fa C´fI S¯fûÔ IZ ªfa¢Vf³f
¶ffg¢Àf E½fa Ad±fÊI dÀMÑ´f I e ´fZÔdMa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 6. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-11/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2021 d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ¶fLSf¹fba ´fS 132 IZ .½fe. ÀfeMe/ ´feMe
ªfa¢Vf³f ¶ffg¢Àf I e ´fZÔdMa¦f E½fa EÀfE¸fÀfe »ffBÊdMa¦f
¶ffg¢Àf »f¦ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-
, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
590/-, 7. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-12/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./
E¸f./ 2021 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, ²ff¸f´fbS IZ
Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ²ff¸f´fbS ´fS
ÀMÑ¢¨fÀfÊ, C´fI S¯fûÔ RZÔ dÀfa¦f AfdQ I e ´fZÔdMa¦f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 8. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-13/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2021 d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, d¶fªf³füS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ¨f³QI ´fS Àfd½fÊ»ffaÀf dÀfÀM¸f I e Af´fcd°fÊ
E½fa À±ff´f³ff I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 4000/-
, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
590/-, kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f
¸faOX»f dõX°fe¹f, CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àf IYfg´fûÊ d»f.,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ, ´fÂffaIY- 128, d½f.´ff.¸f.dõX.¸fb,/ BÊ-
d³fd½fQf/ 2021, dQ³ffaIY 29/01/2021

Executive Engineer
C.D. P.W.D. Khurja (Bulandshshar)

No. 191/6A/E-TENDER/2020 Dated. 21.01.2021
E-Procurement Inviting Short Term Tenders Notice

On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, E.E. C.D., U.P.P.W.D., Khurja invites following percentage rate
bids online Tender http://etender.up.nic.in from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP
PWD, from dt. 02.02.2021 to 09.02.2021 upto 12.00 PM. The technical bids will be opened online on the
Same working day that is, on dated 09.02.2021 at 3:30 P.M. at the Office of Executive Engineer, C.D.,
U.P.P.W.D. Khurja If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the
bids will be opened online on the next working day respectively, at the same time and validity of bid will
be considered from the original date. The date and time of opening of the financial bid shall be notified
on the website.

1. The Bid Security and Tender Document Fee must be deposite through Internet Banking/ NEFT/ RTGS.
2. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 Year and details of

maximum cost work satisfactorily completed in last 5 Years on chanakya software before Submission
of tender details of e-tender uploaded on https.//etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on Uppwd
Chanakya software, before last date & time of submission of bid.

3. Bidder has to upload required documents as per Government order No. 879(1) / 23-7-2020 P.W.
Anubhag-7 Lucknow Dt. 25.08.2020 for “Prahari Application” in Chanakya Software by accessing
hyperlink available on http://roc.uppwd.gov.in for Tendering Process.

4. Terms & Conditions related to bids are available on https.//etender.up.nic.in

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs.in Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Work
Completion

Tender
document

fee including
GST

Contractors
Category

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 SR of Anupshahar- Shikarpur

road to Hatampur Link road
2.54 0.26 2 Month Rs. 650.00

Tender
Cost + Rs.

120.00 G.S.T.

A, B, C, D

2 SR of Anupshahar- Shikarpur
road to Pahadpur Hawali Link
road

4.05 0.41 2 Month Rs. 650.00
Tender Cost +

Rs. 120.00
G.S.T.

A, B, C, D
(Registered

of road
work)

3 SR of Meerut- Badaun road to
Dariyapur Link road

31.59 3.20 2 Month Rs. 800.00
Tender Cost +

Rs. 150.00
G.S.T.

A, B, C, D
(Registered

of road
work)

4 Pahasu Aahmadgarh road to
Bhatpura Link road

11.46 1.20 2 Month Rs. 800.00
Tender Cost +

Rs. 150.00
G.S.T.

A, B, C, D
(Registered

of road
work)

5 Road Signage work on (3x5m)
Span minor bridge on ganda
nala and approach road
Between Village Usmapur to
Asgarpur Link road in District
Bulandshahar

3.00 0.30 2 Month Rs. 650.00
Tender Cost +

Rs. 120.00
G.S.T.

Registration
in road

Signage
work

Sd/-
(Surendra Kumar)

Executive Engineer
C.D. PWD Khurja (Bulandshahar)

UPID-159527 DATE 20.01.2021
www.upgov.nic.in

DIPR/ 648 /TENDER/2021

POOMPUHAR SHIPPING CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Tamilnadu Enterprise)

692, Anna Salai, IVth Floor, Nandanam, Chennai - 600 035, India
Telephone No: 044-24330505 / 807, Fax: 91-44-24344593 / 24330807,

E-mail : pscship@gmail.com CIN: U63090TN1974PLC006596

GLOBAL TENDER
NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR SPOT TIME CHARTERINGOFONE SELF-TRIMMING PANAMAXGEARLESS/
GEARED (OFFERED AS GEARLESS) VESSEL WITH CAPACITY OF ABOUT 70,000 TO 78,000 DWT
Sealed tenders are invited from the Ship owners /disponent owners for the following specification:

Sl.
No Tender Number Lay Days Period

Last date
for issue of
Tender book

Tender
closing date
& Time

Tender
Opening

date & Time
1 TENDER NO.

H/OP/SPPG/151/001/
2020-21

15.02.2021
to

25.02.2021

3 months
+/- 3 months

+/- 10 days choption

09.02.2021
upto

12.00 hours

09.02.2021
at

15.00 hours

09.02.2021
at

15.30 hours
Prospective bidders are advised to refer our website www.tamilship.com and www.tn.tenders.gov.in
for specific important details. The conditions/ requirement mentioned in the website shall be met out
by the bidders. This advertisement is an invitation for bid only. The details given in the website are
comprehensive. Further, all communications will be updated through our website only.

GENERAL MANAGER (OPNS)

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XIV

SPS NAJAFGARH: NEW DELHI-110043
Email:- eecdrxiv@gmail.com

PRESS NIT No. 03/ EE(C) Dr-XIV/(2020-2021)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in).
Tender ID : 2021_DJB_199251_1

Sd/-
Ex. Eng. (C) Dr XIV

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical
Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 350/2020-21

Item
No.

Description Amount
put to
tender

Earnest
Money
(in Rs.)

Tender Fee
(Non

Refundable)
(in Rs)

Completion
period

Date of release
of tender in e-
procurement

solution

Last date/time for
tender download

through e-
procurement solution

1. “PROVIDING CONSULTANCY SERVICES FOR
UPGRADATION OF EXISTING 5 MGD STP AT
NAJAFGARH WITH EFFULENT STANDARDS OF
10:10 BASIS (BOD-10MG/ L:TSS-10MG/L) IN DELHI.”

LUMPSUM 2,18,000/- 1000/- 12 Months 28.01.2021.
3:00 PM
onward

18.02.2021
up to 03:10 PM.

2. “PROVIDING CONSULTANCY SERVICES FOR
UPGRADATION OF 20 MGD STP AT DWARKA
WITH EFFULENT STANDARDS OF 10:10 BASIS
(BOD-10MG/L:TSS-10MG/L) IN DELHI.”

LUMPSUM 2,77,000/- 1000/- 12 Months 28.01.2021.
3:00 PM
Onward

18.02.2021
up to 03:10 PM.

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR TENDER
Tender Notice No. 27 Year 2020-21

Date of E-Tender Downloading 29.01.2021 to 12.02.2021 Time 10.30 to 17.30 PM.
Date of Pre-bid 04.02.2021 Time 02.30 PM.
Date of E-Tender Opening 15.02.2021 Time 12.30 PM (If Possible).
1. Tender form Condition of Contract Specification and Contract drawing can be

downloaded from e-tendering portal of Public Work Department of Maharashtra i.e.
https//mahatenders.gov.in

2. Tender Notice can be seen also on web site https//mahatenders.gov.in &
www.Mahapwd.com

No./TD/Tender/445
Office of the Executive Engineer Sd/-
P.W. Division No. 1 Thane Executive Engineer
Station Road P. W. Division No. 1 Thane
Date : 22.01.2021 DGIPR/2020-2021/2032

Sr.No. Name of Work Estimated Cost

1 Strenthning & cement concrete pavement to Titwala-Runde-
Falegaon Road (MDR-69) CH 7/700 to 8/735, Tal. Kalyan, Dist.
Thane.

2,08,16,140/-

2 Widening strenthning & asphaltings to Kulgaon-Valivali-Sai-
Jambhul-Manjarli-Choure-Kelni Road (MDR-92) km 0/00 to
6/00 (Grade-I, Grade-II, MPM, BM, BC and concrete pavement
in stretches).

1,67,70,886/-

3 Widening strenthning & asphaltings to Kulgaon-Valivali-Sai-
Jambhul-Manjarli-Choure-Kelni Road (MDR-92) km 6/00 to
19/00 (Grade-I, Grade-II, MPM, BM, BC and concrete
pavement in stretches).

1,67,11,589/-

4 Nabard-25 Construction of bridge at Depoli Bhavarpada
Numberpada km 1/100 road in Tal. Bhiwandi, Dist. Thane.

1,71,72,158/-

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PROCUREMENT CIRCLE, KPDCL KASHMIR 190018

Web Site: www.pmmpddjk.org, Tele/Fax: 0194-2493881, email: epc2ndsrinagar@gmail.com
e-TENDER ABBREVIATED NOTICE

e-NIT No: SE/Proc/07/2020-21;

For and on behalf of the Managing Director, KPDCL Kashmir, Superintending Engineer, Procurement Circle,
KPDCL Kashmir invites online e-bids from Govt. registered originalequipment manufacturers forPurchase of Outdoor
Type Three Phase oil immersed 11KV/433-250 V,50 HZ, Copper Wound, Distribution Transformer of energy efficien-
cy level-2 as per IS:1180 (Part-1):2014 0f rating 250 KVAas depicted below for the requirement of KPDCL as under:

The complete tender document is available at website http://jktenders.gov.in.Interested bidder/tenderers may view, download the e-Bid
document, seek clarification and submit theire-Bid online up to the date and time mentioned in the table below. Bidding Documents
contain Qualifying Criteria for Bidders, Specifications, Bill of Quantities, Terms and Conditions of Contract and other details.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Procurement (KPDCL)DIPK-NB-5342

i) Date and Time of downloading/Sale (Start) of Tender Document

ii) Date & Time of Download/Sale (End) of Tender Document

iii) Date & Time of Bidding Queries/Clarifications

iv) Date & Time of Bid Uploading (Start/End)

v) Submission of Hard Copy (end) Date & Time

vi) Commercial/Technical Bid Opening Date & Time

vii) Financial Bid Opening

viii) Venue of Commercial/ Technical Bid Opening

ix) Cost of e-Bid document

x) Amount of Earnest Money Deposit

29.01.2021; 16:00 Hrs

19.02.2021; 14:00 Hrs

30.01.2021; 10:00 Hrs to 02.02.2021; 16:00 Hrs

03.02.2021; 10:00 Hrs to 19.02.2021; 14:00 Hrs

20.02.2021 in the office of Chief Engineer Planning and Procurement
Bemina Srinagar.

22.02.2021; 14:00 Hrs

Shall be declared later on for the technically qualified bidders

Soft Copy Electronically

Rs.500.00 (Rupees Five Hundred only) for localfirms of J&K and
Rs.5000.00 (Rupees FiveThousand Only) for firms outside J&K(Non-
refundable)

The bid Security shall be as per D.O No.: 09/04/2020-PDD Dated
12.11.2020 of Govt Of India endorsed by Govt Of UT of J&K Vide No:
A/Misc (2018)-III-895/J Dated 22.12.2020.

S.No Material Description FOR ECSD Srinagar (Nos)

1 200Outdoor Type Three Phase Oil Immersed 11KV/433-250 V,50 HZ, Copper
Wound Distribution Transformer of Energy Efficiency Level-2 as per IS-
1180(Part-1):2014. Of rating 250 KVA.

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Bhawarna Division, HPPWD Bhawarna on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, invites the item rate bids,
in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table:-

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer’

HPPWD Division Bhawarna
Pin-176083, Tel:01894-247777 e-mail: eepwd-bhaw-hp@gov.in

on behalf of Governor of H.P.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost for Money submission

(Rs.) downloading bid of bid

1. 4,57,13,578/- 22/01/2021 5,00,000/- 09/03/2021Construction of Combined office Building at Dheera District
Kangra (HP) (SW:- C/o Building portion &Providing and Fixing
water supply and sanitary installation & C/o Septic Tank 300
Users & C/o Rain Harvesting System & Providing Solar water
Heater system).

5386/HP

New Delhi
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ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ADELAIDE,JANUARY29

SERENAWILLIAMSwas preparing to play
NaomiOsaka at anAdelaide exhibition tour-
namentonFriday.Butfirst thingsfirst—after
14days inquarantinebecauseof theCOVID-
19pandemicregulations inAustralia, the23-
timeGrandSlamsingles champion tookher
daughtertothezoo.Williamssaidshe'dbeen
crossingoffthe14daysofquarantineonacal-
endar, having spent the timewithher three-
year-olddaughterOlympia.
"Wewenttothezoo,"Williamssaidofher

firstmovementsoutsideofquarantine."Iamso
glad it's over because to be in a room (for so
long)withathree-year-oldandbeingherbest
friend is definitely difficult, especially after
trainingandworkingout."Honestly, Iwould-
n't tradeanything, spendinghoursandhours
andhourswithherwasreallyfun."
Thevisitmusthavebeenagoodpre-match

tonicforWilliams.ShebeatOsaka6-2,2-6,10-
7.Bothplayersshowedobvioussignsof rusti-
ness,hittingset-upwinnersoutofplayornet-
tingrelativelyeasyshots.
"Thankseveryoneforhavingus.Wehon-

estlyhaven'tplayedinfrontofacrowdforover
ayear, it'sbeenareallylongtime,sothis isre-
allycool,"Williamssaid.
Sheacknowledgedthetough14-dayquar-

antinerestrictionsthatwereinplacetoallow
theAustralianOpen to takeplacebeginning
Feb.8."Thanksfortrustinguswithyourlaws,
(it)wasgreat,"Williamsadded. "Wewere so
happyjusttobehere,andnowit'sworthit."
No. 2 RafaelNadal beatU.S. Open cham-

pionDominic Thiem7-5, 6-4 to opennight
play inAdelaide onhard courts atMemorial
Drive. In anon-court interview followinghis
win, theoft-injuredNadalhadadeadpan re-
sponsewhenaskedhowhe stays so young-
looking at the age of 34. "You are not inmy
body,"Nadalreplied,smiling.
Second-rankedSimonaHalepbeatNo. 1

AshBarty 3-6, 6-1, 10-8 in the finalmatchof
the night. It was Barty's first match in 11
monthsdue to coronavirus-related travel re-
strictions andherdecisionnot todefendher
2019titleatlastyear'sdelayedFrenchOpen.
EarlierFriday,top-rankedNovakDjokovic

missed the start of his scheduled exhibition
matchagainstemergingItaliantalentJannick
Sinner,whowasNadal's quarantinepractice
partner.Djokovicgottreatmentforablisteron
his right hand, leaving Sinner to play Filip
Krajinovic,buttheeight-timeAustralianOpen
championarrivedoncourt at the start of the
secondsettocheersfromthecrowd.
Krajinovic won the first set 6-3 and

Djokovicthesecondbythesamescoretogive
theSerbiantag-teamvictory.

Serena, Nadal,
Halep win at
Adelaide
exhibition

CROSSWORD4341

ACROSS
1 Crushthespirit (6)
4 Nobadfeeling?(8)
9 Hadanibbleatapieceof food
that’snotsogood(3,3)

10 Haminaroll, asonemightsay
(3,5)

12 Soundrule forbadweather (4)
13 He’swickedandmaybe fined
(5)

14 Turnpale -possiblyguilty (4)
17They’recalledontohelpwith
currentproblems(12)

20 Ithas themilitarystamponit
(6,6)

23Right, there’snothingto jabber
about (4)

24Unqualified tomakea
statement (5)

25Notunlikeaspill of ink (4)
28ChairmanofNorthSea
organisation(8)

29Minimuminvestment for
swimmers? (6)

30 Itmovesslowly togetupto the
centre (8)

31Mixesupasignalandgets into
arow(6)

DOWN
1 Bribesbounders toreform(8)
2 Ridesoutperhapsbut is
unlikely towin(8)

3 Aslaponthewrist (4)
5 Disregardedexceptbythe
UnitedNations? (12)

6 Vagrantwhoneedsnothing
morethanawarmplace (4)

7 It’susedtosortoutadifficult
problem(6)

8 Thedirectiondoesn’tmatter,
however (6)

11 Courtesiesheard incourt (5,7)
15Meatandchipswehear (5)
16Arecordnumberof contestants
in the field (5)

18 As itgrowsup itgrowsdown
(8)

19 Saidanddone inmakinga
complaint (8)

21 Stays togivepersonal support
(6)

22Alifeof anxiety followedwith
hesitation(6)

26Turnupthegasring tocook it
(4)

27Uptoworkwith theplough(4)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
There isnopressure
which ismaking it
impossible foryou
toaccomplish

anythingyouwant, outsideof
yourownself-doubtand lack
of focus.Your stars adviseyou
toput creativeandromantic
matters first andwork ina
spirit of co-operationand
compromise.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
At last theplanets
are givingyouabit
of attention. In the
first instance this

means that a log-jamshould
shift at home, enabling
you tomake themost of
family conditions and
domestic developments.
Second, you’ll be able to
continuewith an intriguing
romantic ambition.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Ninetypercentof
yourplanetary
patternsare still
favourable,

auspicious, enjoyableand
thoroughlypleasant. That
leaves tenpercentmaking for
an intenseandserious-
mindedapproach,whichwill
growevermore insistentas
thehourspass.

CANCER(June22- July23)
In amongst the
domestic and
responsible
influences, lies a

lunarpatternurgingyou to
throwyourself intopassion
andpleasurewith abandon.
Canyou loosenyour
inhibitions enough to truly
enjoyyourself? Perhaps
youcan, but there couldbea
cost - emotional aswell
as financial.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There is a strong
chance that long-
termfamilyhopes
anddomesticplans

could takea rapid leap
forward. In fact, youmaybe
surprisedby thesuddenness
of variousevents.A social
engagement,whichwas
postponedsometimeago,will
soonbe rescheduled.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Moneystill lies at
thecentreof
everything, so show
a little

understanding if someone
close seemsbentonspending
inanextravagant fashion. It
will doyougood to talkabout
your feelings, especiallynow
that theair seems tohave
beencleared.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
There’sagreatdeal
infavourofhigh
standardsbut,also,
onsomeoccasionsat

least,muchtobesaidfor
loweringyoursightstoamore
realistic level.Thatwayyou’llbe
abletogiveothersthebenefitof
thedoubtandeveryonewillbe
muchhappier.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Lovedoneshave
madeyou
thoroughly
miserableat times,

but sorrowcanbesosweet.
There’s something
wonderfully sentimental in
your character and,believe it
ornot, youcanrelish the
downsaswell as theups. It’s
all partof life’s rich tapestry.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It doesn’tmatter
whether something
that surfaced
recentlywas seenas

a threator apromise. The
point is that,whatever it is, it’s
disappearedbeneath the
wavesagain, givingyoua few
moredays toprepareyour
ground.Youcanafford to take
a fairly relaxedview, just as
longaseverythingyoudo is
totally aboveboard.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Go fora sociable
weekend,ordo
someovertime. In
otherwords, stay

active in thebig,wideworld.
As far as familyaffairs are
concerned, it seems tobe the
extendedcirclewhich is
important rather than
immediate relatives.And, in
love, it is time tomend fences
andbuildbridges.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Youareaboutto
makeapleasing
discovery,the
importanceofwhich

maynotbeclearforsometime.
Infact,nowthatMarsis
behavingitself,anewworldwill
openupbeforeyou.Enjoy
yourself!Andgiveyourselfall
thetimeyouneedtocatchup
witheverythingthat’s
happenedinthelastsixmonths.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Therearemore
forcesatwork
behind thescenes
thanevenyou

realise.Youmay, if youwish,
leavematerial affairsonauto-
pilot and indulgea fewof your
famousmystical fantasies. You
can’t bowto realityall the
time!Comeon,Pisces—own
uptobeingadreamer.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Onemust___likeaheroto____likeamerelydecenthumanbeing.-MaySarton(5,..6)

SOLUTION:WAIVE,NINTH,BOUGHT,INVOKE
Answer:Onemustthinklikeaherotobehavelikeamerelydecenthumanbeing.
-MaySarton

VWAEI GOTUBH

INHNT EINOKV

SolutionsCrossword4340:Across: 1Spoof,4Barmaid,8Elf,9Entrechat,10
Violate,11Opals,13Sports,15Offend,18Purse,19Mission,21Carpenter,23Ice,24
Summary,25Mason.Down:1Sheaves,2Off-colour,3Freda,4Bather,5Reeloff,6
Ash,7Dates,12Aperitifs,14Theresa,16Dungeon,17Smithy,18Pacts,20Scrum,
22Ram.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY 29

FOR TAKING the next step forward in
Indian badminton’s doubles journey, the
national association has roped in 2012
LondonOlympics silvermedallistMathias
Boeas coach. TheDane, known forhis tac-
ticalacumen, isexpected tobuilduponthe
strides taken by Ashwini Ponnappa,
SatwiksairajRankireddyandChiragShetty
on the international circuit, helping add
nous to their games.
While the Tokyo Olympics and Huelva

WorldChampionships later in theyearare
immediate targets for India’sdoublespair-
ings, Boe will go beyond mere shaping of
stroke-playandskillshonedbysuccessive
Indonesians, andplunge intocourt-craft to
counter the top pairings of theworld.
While discussions were on for a few

weeks, Boe will also be expected to shep-
herd the next line of young doubles shut-
tlers to ensure there’s more than just two
pairings on the top circuit. Propping up
women’s doubles and ensuring Ashwini
canachieveher statedgoalof playingright
into the Paris Games will also be high
amonghis responsibilities.

A lot on the plate
Speaking to The Indian Express in

November2019rightbefore thepandemic,
Boe had touched upon the contours of his
doublesphilosophy,afterhavingextended
sessionswith Shetty inMumbai.
Takingoff fromthePremierBadminton

League where they played on the same
team, the 40-year-old has struck a good
working relationship with one half of
India’s Olympics-bound top pairing, and
willneedtoplug thegaps in theirpersonal
games – Chirag’s defence, Satwik’s work-
load management and Ashwini’s occa-
sionalerrorsatcrucial junctures.Grooming
MRArjun-DhruvKapila, thepromising jun-
ior pair,will be the future challenge.
Speaking back in 2019, Boe had ex-

plained what he brings to the table:
“Malaysia and Indonesia have extremely
good technique. They can do strokes from
courtwhich theymake look really simple,
but it’s extremely hard. Danes, European
playersaregenerally tacticallybetter.Korea
– normally physically stronger, they can
run further, smash harder.”

Kevin-Marchus high wall
Boe will be expected to hit the ground

running, and help Satwik-Chirag start re-
versing a 0-8 head-to-head against the
Indonesiantoppair, thebusybee“Minions”
- Kevin Sukamuljo Sanjay and Marcus
Gideon. Stressing that Indians play a simi-

lar game to theWorld No 1s, Boe had said
Kevin’s otherworldly skills at the net and
their pedigreemake it a tough challenge.
“WhenyouareupagainstKevin, it’s rel-

atively easy to look quite stupid on court
because he can just do some things that
you don’t expect him to do and that you
can’t really practise daily. So you are not
usedto thesortof pressurehe isputtingon
you,” Boe explained.
“The times I’ve beaten Kevin and

Marcus is to have a more defensive style
against them, make them work, make
them a little tired and see if you can push
forward a little and control the serve and
receiving game and then eventually kill it.
But is not easy task. It sounds a lot easier
than it actually is,” he had said.
While Satwik has tended to step for-

ward and has developed a neat net game,
Boe commentingon their early avatar had
said that a Plan B was still necessary.
“When their Plan A is running and Chirag
can interceptat thenet, andSatwikcankill
from back, they are really strong. When
they can play their 100 per cent, they can
challenge anybody. But also, when their
PlayA is not running, their PlanB is some-
thing they still need to pick up a little bit

and be more consistent when they can’t
play their100percent. That iswhatmakes
thedifference in toppairings,” hehad said
right after their fruitful European swing
that season.

The big decision
One of the most crucial calls that Boe

will need to facilitate is deciding whether
Satwikought to focusonmen’sdoublesor

straddle themixedevent aswell.While as
a fellowplayer in2019,Boewasof theopin-
ion that Satwik should focusononeevent.
Ashwini-Satwik’s results in Thailandhave
been very promising, and jettisoning
mixedforOlympics (theyare faroff inqual-
ification) is a tougher dilemma.
Speaking then,Boehadsaid, “That’s up

toSatwikhimself andthecoachesof India.
My opinion is you shouldn’t play two dis-
ciplines.Tobethebest inmen’sdoubles,or
inmixed, you need to fully focus on that...
Onething is thatdailyyouonlypractise the
thingsyouneed inyourdiscipline.Andthe
other thing is you come out and have two
matches toplay. It’s toomuch, it’s tooeasy
to pick up injuries.”
However,Boewouldunderstandthatat

20, Satwik is equipped to playing both
events.
“It’s pretty natural for young players.

When IwasSatwik’s age, I alsoplayed two
events.Then Iskipped itafter fewyearsbe-
cause I couldalsobenefit frommixeddou-
bles. I think Iwas rankedashighasNo.4 in
theworld inmixed.So, it’sdefinitelysome-
thing thatcanhelpyou.Butyouneedto fo-
cus on one event, and when you feel the
time is right, you take a call,” he had said.

Dane comes for doubles duty
OlympicmedallistBoehiredtohelpIndianpairingstakethenextstrideonthebigstage

Knownforhis tacticalacumen,MathiasBoe isexpectedtobuilduponthestrides takenbyAshwiniPonnappa,Satwiksairaj
RankireddyandChiragShettyonthe internationalcircuit.Reuters

Baroda-TamilNadu
inMushtaqAlifinal
Ahmedabad:Baroda rode on skipper
KedarDevdhar's 64 andbowlers' im-
pressiveshowtobeatPunjabby25runs
andenterthefinaloftheSyedMushtaq
AliTrophy,hereonFriday.Putintobatat
theSardarPatelStadium,Barodaposted
160for3andthenrestrictedPunjabto
135 for 8.Half centuries fromskipper
Devdhar (64 off 49 balls) and two-
downKartik Kakade (53* off 41balls)
laid the foundation for Baroda's total.
Meanwhile,KBArunKarthikledTamil
Naduintotheirsecondsuccessivefinal
withanunbeaten89tosetupaseven-
wicketvictoryoverRajasthan. PTI
BRIEFSCORES:Rajasthan154/9 (A
Menaria51,AGupta45,MMohammed
4/24)losttoTN158/3(AKarthik85*)by
7wickets;Baroda160/3(KDevdhar64;
K Kakade 53*) beat Punjab 135/8
(Mandeep Singh 42*, G Mann 39; L
Meriwala3/28,NRathva2/18)by25runs.

LiverpoolbeatSpurs
3-1torevivefaltering
titledefence
London: Roberto Firmino ended
Liverpool's 483-minute goal drought
inthePremierLeaguetosetthecham-
pions on theirway to a 3-1win over
Tottenhamandrevivetheirfalteringti-
tle defense. Trent Alexander-Arnold
and Sadio Mane also netted as
Liverpool ended a five-gamewinless
run in a league it dominated so re-
soundingly last season. While
Liverpoolmovedtofourthwithinfour
pointsof leaderManchesterCity, Jose
Mourinho'sTottenhamiseightpoints
adrift in sixth after its first defeat in
2021,albeitwithagameinhand. AP

Ibra,Lukakuget
awaywithoutbans
Milan:ZlatanIbrahimovicandRomelu
Lukakuwereeachgivenone-matchsus-
pensionsbytheleagueonFridayfollow-
ingtheirspatintheItalianCup,withno
bansaddedon for furtherdisciplinary
reasons.Ibrahimovic'ssuspensionisbe-
causeof the twoyellowcards andhis
subsequent sending off during
Tuesday'sgame,whileLukaku'ssuspen-
sionisforaccumulatedcards.Therewas
a huge argument and head-to-head
clashbetweenIbrahimovicandLukaku
beforehalftimeandbothplayerswere
givenyellowcards. The spatbetween
the formerManchesterUnited team-
matescontinuedafterthewhistleanda
furiousLukakuhadtoberestrained.AP

BRIEFLY

It’s pretty natural for young
players.When IwasSatwik’s age,
I also played two events. Then I
skipped it after few years because
I could also benefit frommixed
doubles. I think Iwas ranked as
high asNo. 4 in theworld in
mixed. So, it’s definitely
something that can help you. But
you need to focus on one event,
andwhen you feel the time is
right, you take a call.”

MATHIASBOE, ONSATWIKSAIRAJBEING
EQUIPPEDTOPLAYINGBOTHEVENTS

New Delhi
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NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY29

AFTER THE historic serieswin at Brisbane,
India’sstand-inskipperAjinkyaRahanemade
a specialmention of twoplayerswhodidn’t
play any of the Test matches. During his
speech in the dressing room, Rahane spoke
aboutthecomebackwinbeinga‘massivemo-
ment’inIndiancricket.Inthelatterhalfofthe
videoclipuploadedonTwitter,Rahanehigh-
lightedthecontributionofchinamanbowler
Kuldeep Yadav and upcapped young fast
bowlerKartikTyagi.
“Kartik,youwerefantastic,”Rahanesaidas

the entire teamclapped. Thewordswere an
acknowledgementofthe20-year-old’scontri-
butionasanetbowlerduringthetwo-month
tourheldinastrictbio-bubble.
Tyagisayshehaslostcountofthenumber

of overs he bowled in the nets of the Indian
team. “I can’tputanumber to thenumberof
overs,”Tyagisays.Butthepraisefromtheskip-
perhewill remember. For someoneworking
hardintheshadows, itwasheartening.
“ThemainthingwaswewenttoAustralia

andwe beat Australia. I was present there.
Whenhe (Rahane)mentionedmyname, it
wasaveryproudmoment. Tobepart of that
teamwasadream.And Ihope that in the fu-
ture,IwillalsobeabletobowlIndiatowinsin
matches,”Tyagisays.

Mind likea sponge
The youngster fromDhanaura in Hapur

has been on the road for five months. He
went fromonebio-bubble toanother; from
the IPL in the United Arab Emirates to
Australia. After making his IPL debut for
RajasthanRoyals,Tyagiwasdrafted intothe
India squadasoneof fournet bowlers. Two
of the four, Ishan Porel and Kamlesh
Nagarkoti, had injury issues, while T
Natarajanendedupmakinghisinternational
debut inall three formatsduring the tour.
Therateatwhichinjurieswerepilingupas

thematches progressed, Tyagiwould have
been in line foraTestcap,but the teamman-
agementwentforthosewithmoreexperience
in domestic cricket. Tyagi had amind like a
spongeduringthetourandobservedhowthe
experiencedbowlers trained, how theyexe-
cutedplans. The advice he received fromall
quarterswas‘priceless’.
“Howtoplanforasession,howtosetfields,

how to bowl to a field. I learnt somuch by
watching, listening and talking. I spoke to

everyoneIcould,”hesays.“Talkingto(Jasprit)
Bumrah, watching Pat Cummins bowl or
MohammedSirajmakinghisdebutwasagreat
experience.(Ilearnt)Theimportanceofbeing
patientandstickingtotheplan.Twoofthebest
teamsintheworldareplayingTestcricket,you
arepresent,watching and listening and see-
ingsomanythings. Icouldnothaveaskedfor
more.How the teamdiscussed all theplans
andthenhowitplayedoutintheground.was
soinspirational,”Tyagisays.

Quick forhis age
The former IndiaUnder-19 playermade

headlineswhenhe took fourwickets against
AustraliaatthejuniorWorldCuplastyear.He
impressedoneandallwithhispace,upwards
of 140kmph, andamean inswinger. Though
toppingspeedgunreadingsgiveshimathrill,
hesayshehasaddedaless-fanciedbuteffec-
tivetooltohisarmoury-control.
“I tried to bowl at one spot (in the nets).

Consistentlyhittingalineoralengthisimpor-
tant at thehighest level. I haveplayed in the
Under-19WorldCupandtheIPL.Ihaverealised

thatbeingconsistentandpatientisthekeyin
Testcricket.Thatmakesahugedifference.You
needtobowlata spoteven ifwicketsarenot
coming,” Tyagi,whohasmodelledhis action
onBrettLee’s,says.
The only game he played on tourwas a

practicematchagainstAustraliaAbefore the
Testseries.WhenhehitopenerWillPucovski
onthehelmet,whichresultedinthebatsmen
suffering a concussion, Tyagi sayshedidnot
feelgreat.
“Wehave to try andget thebatsmenout,

butifyouhitabatsmenandheishurtthenyou
don’tfeelgood.”
Pace has been an asset for Tyagi. Former

IndiaopenerWVRamanwasimpressedbythe
speed atwhich a 16-year-old Tyagi bowled
duringacampinDharamsala.
“I remember seeing Kartik Tyagi at an

Under-16campinDharamsala.Hispacestood
outeventhen.Veryfast,whichisn’tnormalin
thatage-groupasfast-twitchmusclestendto
developlater.ButIrememberhimbeingreally
quick. A natural,”was Raman’s observation
fromafewyearsago.

Ready for thegrind
Tyagi’s father Yogendra, a farmer, puts it

down to the tough training he put his son
throughinhisearlydays.Astripof landinhis
villagewasturnedintomakeshiftnets.
“Sometimeshundredsofdeliveriesduring

asinglepracticesession. Inwinter,heusedto
trainwhenitwascoldestandinsummerun-
dertheafternoonsun.Theideawastobowlin
the harshestweather so he toughens up,”
Yogendratoldthispaperlastyearwhenhisson
wasmakingwavesintheUnder-19WorldCup.
Bowlingfastisabouthavingtheright ‘at-

titude’ is howTyagi puts it. “If inmymind I
wanttobowlfast, Iwillbereadytobowlfast
in the nets. I will keep putting in effort. My
mindsetwill define, to an extent, how fast I
canbowl.”
Whenhe returnedhome fromAustralia,

Tyagi rested for a day.On the secondday, he
went to an academy located six kilometres
away fromhis home inHapur and started
bowling.Tyagiknowsifhecanaddcontrol to
gowithhispace,hewouldtransitionfromthe
netstothecentrewicket.

Net gains from Down Under
TyagiwenttoAustraliatobowlinpractice,buttheexperienceandexposurewillhelpimmensely

After theserieswin, IndiacaptainAjinkyaRahanemadeaspecialmentionofKartikTyagi inadressingroomspeech. Instagram
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SPINNERSNAUMANAliandYasirShahrattled
SouthAfricatohelpPakistanwinthefirstTest
by sevenwickets inside four days on Friday.
Nauman,a34-year-oldleft-armspinnermak-
inghisTestdebut,returned5-35andShahtook
4-79todismissSouthAfricafor245inthesec-
ondinningsbeforelunchondayfour.
It set up a small target of 88 anddespite

AnrichNortje's (2-24)twinstrike inoneover,
Pakistanreached90-3beforeteain22.5overs.
Azhar Ali remained unbeaten on 31while
FawadAlamraisedthevictorywithabound-
aryoff left-armspinnerKeshavMaharaj.
It was only Pakistan's fifth victory in 27

testmatchesagainstSouthAfrica,whichhad
wonatthesamevenuewhenitlasttouredin
2007.NaumanandShahshared14wicketsin
thematch as South African batsmen strug-
gledagainst spinners inboth innings.
Thewinalso earnedBabarAzamsuccess

inhis first test asPakistan skipper. Babarwas
due to lead the side in the last series inNew
Zealandbutmisseditduetoafracturedthumb.
Nortje clean bowled Abid Ali (10) and

thenhadImranButt(12),playinghisfirsttest,
caughtbehindbeforeMaharajhadBabar(30)
trapped leg before wicket when only two
needed forvictory.
Pakistanhadbeenincontrolsincetaking

a158-run first-innings lead,when its lower
order rallied from27-4toreach378,helped
byAlam'sgritty century.
South Africa resumed Friday on 187-4

and things immediately got worse for the
touristswhenfastbowlerHasanAlibowled
night-watchmanMaharajwith the first de-
liveryof day four.
Captain Quinton de Kock, who fell to a

recklessshotinSouthAfrica'sfirst inningsof
220, failed for the second time against the
spinners. The tourists were just 34 runs
ahead when de Kock offered a regulation
catch in Shah's second over to give Abid Ali
his thirdcatch in the innings.
Nauman then got into the act by having

GeorgeLinde(11)caughtat legslipasSouth
Africa'slowerorderstruggledtoreadtheleft-
armspinnerona turning track.
Naumanwrappeduptheinningsbyclaim-

ing the last threewickets off his successive
overs. TembaBavumaresisted fornearly two
hourstoscore40off93ballsbeforehewasthe
lastman dismissedwhen he attempted a

sweepagainstNaumanandwasadjudgedlbw.
South Africa struggled against the spin-

ners on the fourth day pitch, adding just 58
runs for the loss of six wickets as Nauman
(34 years, 111 days old) became the oldest
test bowler in 72years to take a five-wicket
haul inan inningsontestdebut.
The second test begins at Rawalpindi

from Feb. 8. Both teamswill then play in a
three-matchTwenty20seriesatLahorefrom
Feb.11-14.

‘Soft dismissals cost us’
South Africa's captain Quinton de Kock

putdownhisteam'sdefeattosoftdismissals,
sayinghisplayershadenoughtimetoadjust
to theslownatureof thepitchhere.
"Obviously our first innings battingper-

formance let us down, therewere a couple
of softdismissalsand it led toour losing the
game,"deKocksaidafter thematch.
"We let ourselves down in the first in-

nings.Obviously,whenyoubatfirstyouneed
morethan220andthenwehadthemsome-
thinglike40forfour,butweallowedthemto
comeback into thegame."
Talking about recent batting collapses

by South Africa in Test cricket, he said the
teamwastryingtoworkoutwhytheywere
happening.
"Trust me if we knew it would not be

happening."
BRIEFSCORES:Pak378and90for3(Azhar
31*, Azam30,Nortje 2-24) beat SA220and
245 (Markram 74, van der Dussen 64,
Nauman5-35,Yasir4-79)bysevenwickets

Nauman, Yasir spin
Pakistan to seven-wicket
win over South Africa
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Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment toall theskin types.

Long Lasting
PremiumQuality Soap

100%
Pure

Vegeta
rian

Soap

PREMIUMQUALITY SOAP

For more information,
please contact:
+91 97792 14455
care@torquepharma.com

don’t bother for
scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use

NO SCARS. It helps to reduce

and remove, scars and marks.

NaumanAli,the34-year-olddebutant
spinner,took5-35.AP
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